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TRANSLATION SERVICES OF THE
NATIONAL GOUNCIL

T'lrc Nrrtiortirl (iotutr il ptrn irlcr Irrrl\lirtiorl
scr"r'ir cr lor l)l(rll)cr (()rnl)ilr)i(: lutrl otltcl lirrrts
lrislritrg trr hlrrc nrrrtcri:rl uirl\l.rtc(l irrt(,
rrtorlelrt.'irtlrlilietl (lhirrcst' (lrrlir1 t( r\-

ln all brsirtc" r rrttt:u ts rr'itlr tlrc l'trrPlc r

Iltprrblir ol (ilrin.r. lr;n ilg r,rt rt'lxrttrlt ttt t.
blotlttttc.. ;rtttl otlrct ittkrtrtt:rtiort ttiltr\lrllc(l itlt(,
tllc s( r il)t Itt c\( rt l\ us((l ir (ilri ir lir( ililltcs
('o rD Llni( ilt i()Il\ rvi tlr (-]hirrr's tlil(lc orglrrli/l-
tiorrs. l lris ir bcllrrrsc (ilritrr lrrn litttitcrl lrrtts
latiort rc-otrr ter: itr lot tnlrtiott t cr t'irtrl irr (llritta
in (lltinc'c r;rrr Ire rli"cntitrrtctl enrl
lcrlxlrrtlctl l() lrll(ll l:r\tcl tlr;rrt iI tltc trrrtc''ponrl_
crrcc ir irr hrrtlirlr.

It i\ \cr\ iurlx,r llnt lol lll(' (:lrirtc\c ( lrtt :tt tet r

rrsctl irt toltr'rlxrtttlcrrcc rvillr (llrittcstr ttrttlc
irtltlr()rili(s Io lx'r lcrtt. lltrirl. lrrrrl rr'cll-tltrtrr'tt.
It is irrrlxrrt:rrrt l() r'cc()grri,/e lllrrl l)r'(\crrt
lcrrrir()l()g\ rn(l sl\lc (,1 btrriltcrs tottt'lxrtttl-
errrc rrrcrl rr)rr)trl.l ()\('l\clr\ (.lrirrcre rlillrr
rorrsiclclelrlr llorrr tltat rlolr' irr tl\( irl tllc
I)eople s l{cpLrlrlir ol (,hirra.

Services Ollered
'l lrc Nutiorrrl (irtrrrr il trllcrs rr It:tttsIIrIiotr

scrvite, u itlt \ I r i ( I ( 
| l l i r I i I \ (()trtt()1. [()l rrll

(onll):ulic\ ittrolrcrl irt ltrrrittcrr rtitlt (lllirr:r [or

Ir lrnrl;rtiorr ol:
. (i)l t'(,\ln)u(lcn( e

. llu\i!lcss (irr (ls

. llfo( lnuc\ rrnrl P:rnrPltlct'

. Sunllrir') ol I erlrtricrtl l);rt:r

o \rlrr,r r irt,r:rctt I s

. (lirtill()guc\

. ,\n\ r,lllcl lorttt oi crrntttttrttit:tti()Il lc(ltlilc(l
l lrcrc st't r ir r'. ,r lr, r ir rr ltr,lt' t lr it rr . t cr i.i,,tl

:rntl corlerliort ol It rttrsIrttiotts. lx,lll \\'lillelI illl(l
()r':ll, ulr(lr \ il ()llrcl' ilgcrr( i( i itt tltc ['.S. rrlttl

clrcrvlrcr c, rrrtrl r cli t r al to l)rin t ins ll(,u\c\

lxrsstrsirtn rttorlott (llrittc;r: irlerrgtrtlrlti< Iotttts.
I lrr ( lrrrrr, il lr:r' :r .irrrl,lilrc,l-( ;lrirr(,\(, r\ l)crrr ir('r'.
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trr tlrr' ( ilriucsc rror rrrrrllr irrr lrrrles lct ltni< rrl tct nt..
t lrt, ( irrr rtr il s scr r ir < r .r lso irtt lrttl<' rr lclcrcnce
srrt< nr ol lcrrrlirrg (ilrirrt'rt' ';reukirrg arrtlror itics in
tlrc lr.S irr all rrlrjol tcrlrnital lickls.'l lrcsc
irrr ltrtlc tlrosr, ol rrPlrlictl nlirtlr('nllli.s, l)lr\si('s,
lrior lrr'rrrirt r r. t ir i l crrlirrt,t r irg ar,rrrlr lrr l i',rr,
clu tr ir;rl crt3,irtctriug, rrtcrlit:rl teclttrrLrgr,
rrrctrrllrrt gr, \lirti\Li( \. ( ()rrll)rller s(icrr(c\. ltcirr\
r'rr!lir(elirrg, t(\lilc rl:r( lriner\, t'le< tr ottic. ltrrd

lx tlolerrrn rt( lrr()l()g\.
-l 

hc (,orrrtr il also llrr lrrt c\tensivc scl ()f

rtl'r,t('rtr'c l'olks lrT :rilrrlrlt ittrltttlittg spctirrlizcd
rlir tir:n:rricr.. illlir\('\. irr(l lc(('n1 lilclirlurc llonr
( ilr it t rr.

Irr tIrt 1rrr'1r;rr';rtion ol (ilrinc:csctipt, tltc
lolLrtr'ittr l)r)((\\(\ ir( iulollctl: iltitiel tr':rnr-

llrti,,rr. ti'sc;rrtlr l(,r t('(lltli(lrl lclrrr\. r(l(l('rl(c t()

rlru irrlizcrl rlirtirrrrrier, clr lligr';r plr ir rogrr ing,
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'l o ir rsrttt \l r i( I (luil lit \ cI)trt t ol, thc llirrr\lir tol-5

rrrcrl lrv tlre (irtttr il ltirvc lrcctt s<tcctrerl lry
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\cr\i(c\ nlir(l( ilvirilirl)lc lrr Llre(irrrntil ;rtc also

ollt rr Iccorrrrrrt'rrrlr'rl lrr tlrc \\'ashirtgtott l.iiri"ott
( )llice ol tlrc l'crrplc r I{r.g.rtrblic ol Clritt;r.
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CHINA TR/[T'E EVENTS
NATtONAL, January 23-March 8

A mission frorrr tlte Clrirra National lt{etals and
I\Iinerals lmlxrrt arrd Export (iorporatiorr wound up
a six-week stay in the tJS after ncgotiations in \\/ash-
ington, New York, Boston, Chicago, Sarr Francisco,

and Los Angeles. (Sce Importer's Notes.)

CHICAGO, February 25
A rountl-tablc discrrssion on "Selling Prodtrcts,

Pl:rnts arrd I'echnology and lluring Go<xls from the
Peoplc's Republit: of China" was sttcccsslully lreld for
some 60 participants at the Hyatt-Regencl' Chicago.

Thc conferertce rvls sl.xrnsorcd by the i\li<l-America
Committee for I tr tcrn;r tiottal Bttsiness an<l (iovern-

ment Cool)elatioD, ID(., an(l itr cooPeration with the
Natior)irl Council. \telvin lV. Searls. .fr., National
Corrncil V'P, was on thc pancl which also included
Council menrbels, .luliau Sobin, Senior V-P, Sobin
Chemicals; Robert fohnson, V-P, Universal Oil Prod'
rrcts; Roberr NlcCullotrgh, Scnior V-P, l-it'st National
Bank of C.lhicago; Er.rgerte 

-I'lterottx, parttrer oI Baker
anrl NlcKenzie aud pancl cltairnran.

NATIONAL, February 2o-Aprll 16

A delegation frorn the Chiua National [,ight Irrdus-
trial Protlrrcts Irnl>ort and l-xport Corporation is

visiting the US lor two nontlrs, sponsoretl try the
National Corrncil. Sporting goods, slroes, statiolrery
and rnrrsical instrurneuts are topics o[ discttssion. f'or
information call Srrzanne Rcynokls at (202) 331 0290.

NEW YORK, March 17
The Association of tlrc Bar of the City of New

York held a nreeting on "Recent Developnretrts in
Clrinese.Arnericarr Ttade Relations." tr-icltolas l,ud-
low, Director of Prrblications and Rcsearch at the
National Council was aDrong the speakers.

LOS ANGELES, March 25
'fhe tr-ational Cotrtrcil is planning a conference on

US-China 'I'rade, to lrc co-sporrsorc<l by the I'orts of
l-os .{ngeles arrd l.ong Beach. Topic areils coter
National Council actilities. Ohina's political scerre,

rhe PRC econoury, prospects for flS sales to China,
and case exlmples on cxporting to arrtl importing
frorn the PR(.1. Kcynote speaker will lrc Congressman
I'aul N. IlcCloskel'. Other speakers include Council
Presitlcnt Christopher tl. Phillips; .f ulian Sobin, Sobin
Chemicals: Harned Iloose, H<xrsc (lhina Tra<le Serv-
ices, Irrc.; Stanley Lubman, Attorney; Stephen Chao,
China Native Products; Ralph Delmonte, Cltromalloy
Corporation; -I'homas Christiansen, Hcwlett.Packard;
Richard K. Ilank, State I)cpartrrrent; Professors Rich'
arrl Ilaurrr, UCLA, anrl llctt.iamin \\/ard, UC Berkeley;
and representrrtives of the Ports o[ Los Atrgeles and
Long Ileach. l'or dctails contact George I)riscoll,
Director of Business Advisory Services (202) 331 0290.

NEW YORK, March 31

"Economic and Tratle Relations with the People's
Republic of China" will lrc the topic of a conference
sporrsoretl by tlte tnternational Stu<ly and Research

Institure to be lreld at the Harvard Club. Chairman
o[ the event is trIark t]. Iiuchman. Nlanufacturers
Hanover Trust. Slxakers includes Robert Belsky,
E. Yuerr; Eugene A. 'l'heroux, BaLer and l\lcKenzie;
and Clrarles Freenran, Statc l)epartnrent.

KWANGCHOW, April l$ilay 15

The Chinese Export Coturnoditics Fair will be

held, rvirh Vice-Presidcnt Searls antl lltrsirrcss Advisory
Services Director l)rixoll rcprescrrting thc Council's
\l:ashington office. ,{lso attcrrtlirrg rvill l>e Johrr Kamm,
the Council s Hong Kong representative. Irene Kamm
an<l Louisa -I'. K. Chou' will share sccretarial rcsPon-
sibilities.

NEW YOBK, April 28
Economic relations between the US and China will

be tlte subject of a luncheon ad<lress by (iouncil
President Phillips sportsored by the Far East-Arrrerica
Council of Commerce an(l Industry, Inc. The event
u'ill be heltl in tlre Plaza Hotel.

HOUSTON, June 23

A National Council-sponsoretl confcrence planned
for April 8 lras been tentatively re-scltetluled for
June 23. Details: Ceorge Dris<oll, I)irector of Busi-
ness Advisoly Services (202) 331-0290.

ST. LOUIS, Sepl6mber
The National Council is ter)tatively planning a

conference on US-China tratle. l-or details call George
Driscoll (202) 331.0290.

YOUR MEN IN PEKING

Wheo iu Peking, tls Commercial Stilfi at the []S
Liaison Oflice will be happy ro assist you. I'lease feel
free to call them if vou are in Chirra's capital.

Commercial William W. Thomas, Jr. (Chie$
Slafi: Robert II. Perito

Frank P. ll'ardlaw

Agricrrltural
Repre-
sentat ive:

Telephone

Address:

Koy L. Neeley
(FAS/USDA)

522053 Ext.215 or 216

l7 Guanghua Road
Peking

United States Liaison Office
Peking

None

2 I,.S..CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

(lubles:

Telex:



AIG Proldanl Xturlca R. GraGtaig ln Prklog lal xoytmilt rlth rapraaont.tivar ot lha Paopl.'r lnturancc Comprny ol Chln..

Frst US lnsurance
Agreement with PRC
Establishes a Good
hrecedent

In 1975 China made a policy decision in rhis vein
to carry out the insurance oI its foreign trade on a
"mutually advantageous basis," opening the way for
buyers to arrange insurance if they wished. Since then
importers of goods from rlre People's Republic of
China have noticed a clrange in tlre atritutles of
China's FTCs regarding insurance. Where previously
China preferred to sell CIF, with Peling handling the
insurance of shipments, it has become common for
foreign buyers to contract C & F, arranging the insur-
ance themselves. For certain export. shipments, such
as coal and oil, China has agreed to FOB terms, since
she has had lew vessels of her own to handle these
kinds of cornmodities. Recently, however, there have
been indications that FOB may be possible on other
kinds of products.

-I'hus AIG s agreement suggests that, far from shut-
ting flS firms out of Sino-US tratle underwriting,
China is clearly inrerested in sharing this market and
in establishing fully-tledged relatiorrs with US under-
writers-

The Claims Agreemenl
Tlre agreement reached last November between AIG

and PICOC may help to facilirare sertlemenr of China
trade claims if only because it increases PICOC's
survey and claims agenrs in the United States to two.

In the case of a shipment from rhe PRC, insuretl by
the Chinese themselves, which is fre<guently, the insur-
ance certificate provided by the Pcople s Insurance
Company of China has, for rhe pasr fcw years speci6ed
1'oplis and Harding, Lloyds of London representa-
tives in New York, who specialize in this kind of in-
spection. Now AIG will also find its name on those
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The agreement reached last November between tlre
American Iniernational Group (AIG) of New York
and the People's Insurance Company of China
(PICOC) is rhe first of its kind with a US firm and
will serve to facilitate Sino-US trade in a ntrmber of
ways. Comprising a reinsurance treaty, a claims settle-
menr arrangemenr, and informal reciprocal rechnical
advisory facilities, the agreement is o[ as much irrterest
to US exporters to the PRC as to importers of Chinese
products. It marks another milestone in the step-by-
step development of US trade ties with China.

In a broader context, the agreement has other impli-
cations, namely that it shows rhat China is seriously
interested in developing international insurance in a

spirit of "equality and mutual benefit." The IJSSR,
buying FOB and selling CIF, more or less shurs out
foreign marine underwriters from handling any of the
insurance involved in Soviet rade, But the trencl is
for many African, Asian and I-atin American counrries
to require that insurance for imports must be handletl
by entities in their own countries; tradint paraners
likewise may insure their own imports.

ilARcH-APntL 1976



certificates, and the choice of agent will be uP to
huyer and/or seller.

Since dispute settlement is a matter occurring almost
daily for many importers of Chinese goods, the new

agreement can only be beneficial to all concerned.

Relnrurance Agroomont

The agreement between AIG and the PeoPle's In-
srrrance Company of China is also a reitrsurance agrcc'
ment. Reinsurance is insurance that insurers s€ll to
oDe another in order to spread the loss so that a

disl>roportionatcly large loss untler a single policy
does not fall on one comPany. C)ne of the lnost colll-
mon rnethods is "treaty" or ProPortional reinstlrance
whercby a reinsurcr accePts an agreerl ulxrn per'
centage of the risks of a direct insurer. (China docs not
insure domestic risks but only provides insltrance rc'
lated to its international economic activities.)

In recent years, the People's Insrtrance Complrry lras

movcrl rapidly into the reinsrtrance market uorklwide,
an<l fet{' nrajor (lisasters occur today irr whiclt it is rrot

involved. -{ccortling to the PeoPle's lnsurance Com-

pany, Ohina has ten outwartl reinslrrance trcaties an(i

maintains relationships with 400 companics in 80 tlif-
ferent corrntries, Thrrs, tlre aSreernent reachc<l betu'een

AIG and the Peol)le's Insurance ComPany flrlls into
the Plttern of statrdlr<l irrternatiolral reinsttrattcc Prac'
tice and covem nrarine cargo, hull, and aviati<ltt ilt-
sllrance.

In intcrvicws with IICBR, AIG officials strcssctl Clti'
nese coml)etence in tltis area antl tltcir atlltcrencc to
interrrational standards. According to l\Iauricc R
Grecnhrg, AIG's President and Chief Exccrrtivc Offi'
cer, "In tlreir insurance tecltnology an<l tlrcir tlealings
in tlre intcrDational market in these classcs of covcragc,

the Chinerc arc as capable and u'ell-infot lrtctl as alty

otllcr interDatiotral insurance organization. . . . 1-reat,v

wording is certainly clear, concise, acceptable an<l is a

starrrlarrl rrsed in international markcts."

lntormal Working Attangemenl

Altlrorrgh not a formal part of thc Prcscllt agrcc'

rncnt, ArlericaD International Grotrp an<l tllc Pcol)lc s

Insuratt<'c (irrrrp;rny of China also rlill rrrntintlc lo tlis-

cuss othcl ways of working together. Al(; ltas invitcrl
rcprcscnlativcs from PI(IOC to the tlnilc(l Statcs. for
cxarnplc. an<l tltc two sides lrave agreetl to excltangc

informatiott atrtl expertise on tccltnical dcvclol.rnrcltt'i
itt lltc ittsttl'itllcc fieltl Alc has exlrcrtirc itt ttt:rtt'
highly tcchnical areas strch as ollshorc oil rigs. l)cllo-
chcrnic:rl plants, antl so forth, nhich it fcels nright lx
oI interest to thc PRC. ln adclition. AI(i strggestctl

ncu'risks in which the PeoPle's Instrran(c (irntpartv

nray wish to bcgin participating.
For exl)ortcrs anrl those involved in selling thcir

plants, c<ltripment or technology ttl tlte Cltirtcsc, tltc
agrcetrrcnt coulcl nrean better servicc. ln NIr. (irccn-

berg s wor<ls: "For any American in(lllslrial coul)irtly

that had a contract to fulfill in the People's Republic
of China and needed information on insurance, we

cotrld help them with those needs and we would be in
touch immediately with the People's Insurance Com-

pany to work out details."

How the Agreemenl Clme Aboul

AIG is America's Iargest international insurance
holcling company, embracinB five major American sub-

sidiaries and operating in 130 corrntries. Interestingly,
the Anrerican International Companies were forrnded

in Shanghai in l9l9 by C. V. Starr. Today, the com-

pany has assets of over $1.5 billion and writes over

$l billion worth of premitrms annually. For the com-

pany, a return to working with the Chinese was, in
NIr. Greenberg's lr'ords, "a natural extension of our
btrsiness."

For some vears, Chinese employees of AIG's Hong
Kong subsicliary, American International Underwrit-
crs, I-r(1. (HK), hacl traveled in and out of China to
visit relatives. \1'hile thes€ were 1>rivatc visits and un'
related to business, they did serve to give thc comPany

some visibility within China.
Formal planning began after Presitlent Nixon's visit

ro the People's Repul>lic of (lhina in 1972 Officers

fronr tlre Hong Korrg cornpany l*gan to hold informal
<liscrrssiorrs u'ith thcir counto.Parls of the Ming An
Insrrrance Company, a Hong Kong insrtrance 6rm
ownetl by PRC interests. NIr. Greetrbcrg subseqrrently

met with Ming An's nranaging director, rnarking the

beginning of exploratory tliscussions orr doing bttsiness

directly u'ith China.
In 1974, the companY began to conrmtrnicate di-

rcctl,y rvith the People's Insurance Cornpany in Peking
l>v letter, an(l sinlultancously bcgan to tlevelop a com-

prehensivc proposal. TIris progrsal containecl specific

srggestior)s on areas of Potcnlial agrccment ancl pre-

sented itleas rvhich AIG felt the Chinese might not
Irave consitlered lxfore.

AIG also engage(l the services of a major interna-
tional bank antl a Wasltingtotl (onstrllant, tho helped
shape ttre proposal whiclt u'rs sent tlirectly to the
Pcoplc s Insurance ComJratry irr Pckirrg. Shortly there-

lftcr, tlre prolxrsal was delivcrctl orally at the Spring
l9?5 Export Conrmotlitics Fair artrl a copy r.r'as left for
consi<[eratiotr.

Five months later, AIG was invited to begin discus-

sions in Peking. It respon<letl l>y sending its top man'
gement teaDl, hcatled bv l\{attricc R. Greenllerg' an<[

inclrrding E. -{. G. llanton, AIG Excctttive Vice Presi
<lent, and Horrghton Frceman, llxectrtive Vice Presi
<lent of the sul-rsidiarl Atncrican lntcrnational Untler'
nriters (iorporation.

The group travele<l to Clrina in Iate Novemkr 1975

and conclrrded a lrasic agreement within three da,vs.

In arldition, the two coml)anies agrccd to corrtinue dis-

cussions on a number of other points wlrich had been

matle irr thc AIG proposal.-AdeK/NHl. *.
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Chln..a p.cklglng urr...n ln N.w York ln ihrch !t lh.
Llght lndurtrhl Corpor.tlon't .rhlbltlon, court.ry ol Borar
lnd Athlldd.
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New light was shed on this newest of China's for-
eign trade agencies at the Fall 1975 Canton Fair, as

follows:

The China National Export Commodities Packaging
Corporation (CNECPC) was established in 1974

to supply packing materials for commodities which
are exported, The corporation investigates packaging
practice in each counuy and receives suggestions from
abroad to improve China's packaging ability.

The existing structure of the foreign trade corpora-
tions is used for the Packaging Corporation's purchas"
ing. For example, they purchase their raw materials
from the Light Industrial Corporation and machinery
from the Machinery Corporation.

The quantity and quality of the various packaging
requirements are decided by each corporation. The
Packaging Corporation in effect then acts as an inter-
mediary between the corporation ordering the pack-
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age and the domestic factories, since it has no factories
of its own.

Fully-Flod g6d Corpotalion

The Packaging Corporation is a fully-Sedged For.
eign Trade Corporation on the same footing as the
other FTC's. Its address is:

China National Export Commodities Packaging
Corporation

c/o Ministry of Foreign Trade
No. 2, Chang An Street
Peking, People's Republic of China
Cables: CHINAPACK PEKING

The Corporation has branches in Tientsin, Shang-
hai, Tsingtao, and Kwarrgchow. During the Fall
1975 Canton Fair, CNECPC told National Council
representatives that they have received many lriends
to discuss packaging techniques. i
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SECTORAL REPORT

CHINA'S
MERCHANT

MARINE

With the rapid increase in China's foreign trade
during the past few years, the importance of China's
merchant marine has grown. As her fleer has increased,
by construction, purchase or charteritrg of vessels, so
have China s activities in the world shipping markets
grown. Her purchases have included sreel ro build
ships. And along with development ot shipping,
China's ports and their related equipmenr have beeu
expanding too. This article, by one of the world's
forenrost experts on merchant fleets, describes in
detail the present rnaritime policies and srrucrure of
the People's Republic of China anci looks at what's
ahead.

Irutin Millard Heine is uidcly recognized as a lead-
ing experl on narilime and inletnational trade affairs,
He has published ouar thi y articles, nonographs and
boohs on international shipping-ltis latesl, a booh
pttblished in Febrrory 1975 entitled "US Merchanl
Marine: A Nalioral Asset," lir. Heine has sented ot
a tumber of US Inler-Agcncy Committees ancl Boards
concerned uith inlcrnational trade and shipping mat-
ters. In 1970 he rctired f ron the US Maritime Admin-
istrution altet tuenty yeat's, last seruing as Chiel ol the
Division ol lnternalional Aflais. Cwrently, in addi-
tion to uriting, Mr. Heine sen)es as a consultant to
the Labor-Managemcnt Moritirne Cornmittee, lhe Pres-
ident's Commission on American Shipbuilding, the
Gencral Accounting Oflice, and, thc Gcncral Research
Corporulion omong others, He is a member ol the
National Maritimc Council.

China's maritime origins are lost in rhe mists and
togs of her rivers and coasral regions.

Land transprortation facilities were primitive and
inadequate. Moving goods and peoples overland was
difficult, slow and costly. Inevitably the Chinese were
drawn to their rivers and coastal uaters as primary
transportation arteries. Records exist indicating that
more than two thousand years ago, the Chinese were
building various size craft to transport goods and

lxople on their rivers and coastal waters. Tlrey eren
ventured on the deep seas to trade with Japan and
South Asian lands.

Apparently, the Chinese of earlier times were becorn-
ing highty skilled seamen and a<lminisrators in mari-
time affairs. So much so rhat Emperor Kirnmei of
Japan (540-571 A.D.) appointed a Chinese, Wang Sin-i,
Controller of Shipping. \A'ang s lxother, Wang Niu,
also was designaterl Controller of Ports and his con-
tributions are renrembered for the great advances he
caused to be made in the development o[ Japan's
ports; extending and deepening harbors so they could
accommodate larger vessels.

Jen ()hi-'I'urrg writing in China Reconstructs
notes tlrat some 1,600 years ago "seven mast ships
were sailing her (China's) coasts." In the lsth cen-
tury China was building ships as large as 469 x 197'
to trade along Asian and African coasts, trades
which the present China Ocean Shipping Company
(COSCO) is attempring to develop intensively. Such
ships were about seven rimes larger than the esri-
mates of the lcngrhs and beams Admiral Samuel

7iIARCH.APRIL I976
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Table 1

GROWTH OF THE PRC MERCHANT MARINE '
December 31, 1961--aluoo 30, 1975

(dwt in thousands)

Yorr Number owr

DWT
lncioalt oYtt
p.acrdlng y.rr

%
lnctoaao ovot
p.ccoding yoat

760
790
793
a24
s29

1,026
1,150
1,230
't,283

1,459
I,6s9
2,033
2,368
3,211
3,994

30
3

105
97

124
80
53

176
200
374
33s
843

3.9
0.4
3.9

12.7
10.4
12.1

7.O
4.3

13.7
13.7
22.5
16.5
35.6
24.4

Morrison calculated for Columbrts' ships the NINA
and PINTA o[ about the same perio<I.

Feudalism and intcrrrtl poser rtrtrggles in China
took their tolls p<.rlitically atrd cconomicallr in suc-

ceeding centuries. Shipping, shipbtrilding, trade antl
other economic activities rverc atlverselv affected and
atrophied. In the l{)th century an(l extentlittg into the
early years of thc 20th century, domination of China's
trade by lVcstern nations' shipPing further debilitated
Chinese shipping arrd shipbtrilding in(enliver'

A New Start

The People's Republic of China came into being on

October l, 1949. According to Chang Kung-chen,
IUanager of COSCO, however, it was not until 196l

that the PRC'S rnerchant rnarine was established as an

entity. Actually, the People's Republic of China had

the nucleus of a small mcrthant marine in 1949. It
was a significant segment of tlre former gol'ernment's
shipping fleet that the PRC had been able to take

over. The ships, comprised largely of freighters, a few

tankers and passenger vessels, were small in size, very

old ancl were employed principatty on the larger ri!ers
and in the coastal rades.

By t961, the PRC merclrant marine consisted of
150 oceangoing ships, 1,000 gross tons and over, and
totaled about 760,000 dead-weight (dwQ tons. It
ranked 26th among the 75 marilime nations. ExcePt

for the addition o[ a few rrew ships built itr Chinese

shipyards, and some purchases of second-hand ton-
nage, the ships, oD average, continued to be small in
size and over-aged,

8

Table 2
COMPOSITION OF THE PRC

MERCHANT MARINE '
As of June 30, 1975

(tonnage in thousands)

TyPe Numbea Gio!! owl

3,996.2

2,169.2
66.4

4o4.2
58.0
12.5

816.9
69.0

Freighter 242 'l,544.S

Re€t6r 8 45.9
Bulk Carrier 46 503.9
Partial Container 4 4O.2

Containership 'l 9.7
Tanker 44 502.7
Passenger 25 115.2

Tolal 370 2,762.5

' ocoanooln! thipr o, 1,000 c.o!l lona and ov6r.
So!rc.: U S. Mltllim€ AdmrniilrElron,

U.S..CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

1901 150
1962 165
1963 16s
1964 166
1985 171
1966 180
'1967 193
'| 968 204
1969 204
1970 221
1971 200
't972 272
1973 293
1974 335
1975 370

'oc..ngolng ahlpa ol 1,000 groar lont and oYor,

tou.c.: U.S. M!rltim6 Adminl.lrriion

The growth rate of the PRC fleet in the intewening
14 years has been one of the highest among maritime
nations. On July l, 1975, there were 370 merchant
ships totaling 4 million dwt, a gain of I47 percent in
the number of ships antl 426 petcent in lonnage over
1961. Unlike the llect of that year, the present mer-
chana marine is compriscd of more modern, diversified
types, larger in size and faster.

The foregoing <lata showing ships under PRC reg-

istry, however, do not lrcgitr to give a true picture of
tire real growth of Chinese shipping capability. In
consonance with government policy involving politi-
cal, economic and personnel consiclerations, Chinese



shipping authorities resorted to the use of wholly
owned and absolutely controlled shipping companies
registered in Hong Kong and Macao. Their ships,
however, were registered under Somali and Hong
Kong flags of convenience. By mid-1975, it is estimated
that four foreign registered shipping companies with
their four subsidiary companies, all of which were
owned by the Chinese government, ownecl and oper-
ated a total of 137 ships a8gregating 1.7 million dwt.
They accounted for almost two-thirds o[ the entire
Somali flag fleet.

Taken as a whole, therefore, the ships owneti and

absolutely controlled by the PRC, and the shipping
companies administered by the N{inistry of Com-
munications under the three flags, were estimated
at 5.7 million dwt at mid-1975.

The steep decline in worlcl shipping activities dur-
ing the past two years, particularly in the tanker and
dry bulk trades, resulted in very depressed ship prices
in the second-hand market. This situation, however,
gave the Chinese authorities an excellent opporttrnity
to buy substantial tonnages o[ tankers, bulk carriers,
and general cargo ships at very lavorable prices. For
example, between June and October 1975, four large
tankers totaling 365,000 dwt, ranging in size from
86.000 dwt to 95,000 dwt, and built within the last

nine years, rvere reported sold to the Ocean Tramping
Co., controlled by the Chinese goverDment, for only
924.7 million. Additionally, four tankers and a bulk
carrier, aggregating about 145,000 dwt, also were re-

ported purchased by China for PRC registry during
the same period at very favorable prices.

An analysis of PRC purchases during the last six
months of 1975, for Chinese registry or by PRC
owned shipping lines for operation under Somali
flag, indicates the total tonnage owned and controlled
by the People's Republic of China under its orvtr,

Somali and Hong Kong regisries could reach 6.5

million dwt by the end of 1975. And tlris docs not
include the hundreds of small ships of less than 1,000

gross tons ptying the rivers and coastal waters in
China's domestic rvaterborne commerce.

THE STRUCTURE OF CHINESE MARITIME
ACTIVITIES

The Nlinistry of Communications tlerives its
authority from the State Council and exercis€s con-
trol over China's shipping activities througlr six
Bureaus: Water Transport; Fitst Navigation; ()cear)

Shipping: Ship's Registration; Harbor Supcrintentl-
ent; and Foreign Allairs. That segment of the PRC
flag merchant fleet engaged in foreign trade is arlmin-
isterecl by the China Ocean Shipping Companl
(COSCO). COSCO, however, does not appcar to have

any jurisdiction over China's coastal antl river ship-
ping operations, which are irdministered by the
Shanghai Nlaritime Adrninisration, thc Canton
Nlaritime Administration and rhe Yangtze River

Navigation Arrthority, probably to some degree under
provincial control. The Ministry of Communications,
under the direction of Minister Yeh Fei, is the coordi-

nating authority in formulating shipping policies
affecting the overall foreign and domestic segments

of the PRC merchant marine.

Domestic Shipping

It is estimated that about 160 of the 370 ocean-

going ships in the PRC flag merchant fleet operate

in China's domestic coastal trades and on rivers such

as the Yangtze having ports which can accommodate

oceangoing vesscls. The 160 ships are exclttsive of the
hundreds of ships and crafts under 1,000 gross tons

that operate in the domestic trades. Freighters of
various types comprise the largest segment of the

domestic fleet, along wirh small combination Passen-
ger/cargo ships. 'Iankers comprise the smaller seg-

ment, but will become more numerous as China's

oil production increases and deliveries from develop-
ing oil ports expand to receiving Ports along China's
coasts.

The largest segment of the domestic fleet is rrnder
the jurisdiction of the Shanghai N{aritirne Administra-
tion, lts ships operate from Wanchow, a rivermouth
port almost midway along the China coast to the
North Korean border. Coastal shipping in the
southern regiorl operates from Swatow, its principal
port, and serves ports south of Wanchow to the
border of North Vietnam. Shipping in this service

is under the iurisdiction of the Canton Nfaritime
Administration. The third segment o[ the coastal

fleet is largely confined to China's great river systems

and is administered by the Yangtze River Navigation
Authority.

China's Foreign Shipping Fleel - COSCO

China's merchant marine engaged in foreign rade
is estimated at 210 PRC flag oceangoing strips. It is

dominated by lreighters ranging trp to 16,000 dwt.
Bulk carriers ranging in size up to 40,000 dwt and

tankcrs up to 75,000 dwt are thc other Predorninant
types of ships in the flcet followed by a smaller num'
ber of other tlpes (Table 2). It is estimated that tllc
ships under PI{C registly carry slightly more than
one-tlrii(l of Clhina's foreign fircle.'I'he China Ocean
Shipping Company (COSCO) adrniuisters and oPerates

the estimated 210 PRC flag oceangoing ships in for-
eign trade as wcll as also directly chartering sonre

vessels. Ar a rhip is rlclivercd from new (on\trtrction
either frour a Chinesc or foreign shipyard, or pur-
chased second-hand, it is assigned to otre of three
COSCO branches in Canton, Shanghai or Tientsin
and is so noted in the Ministry of Communication's
Ship Registration Rureau. COSCO's oPerations are

concerned with many aspects of China's foreign ship-

ping activities, viz: the China Ocean Shipping Agency.

9MARCH.APRIL I976



This department of COSCO undertakes the many
types of business activities required by cargo and
passenger/cargo ships in international trade which
call at China's coastal ports.

Although most ship chartering activities for the
PRC appear to be under the conrol of the China
National Chartering Corporation (ZHONGZU), a cor-
poration under the aegis of the Ministry of Foreign
Trade (MOFT), COSCO has established its own
chartering department. Speed in making decisions
is essential in an activity as volatile as the inter-
national chartering market. It is believed that the
reasons for establishing this activity in COSCO arose
from problems in communications and the interplay
of rivalries between the bureaucracies. Furthermore,
as a matter of narional policy COSCO apparently has
assumed increased importance as a result of a funda-
mental change in policy for China to own ships rather
than charter them.

PRC flag ships participating in joint shipping oper-
ations are administered by COSCO. The Chinese
government has allocared about ten freighters under
joint shipping agreements with Albania, Tanzania
and more recently with Sri Lanka. The above number
also includes the ships operating under a special
shipping operation between the PRC and Poland
(cHTPoLBROK).

Although the number of ships involved is small,
these operations present another facet of the PRC's
incursions into foreiga shipping activities. The politi-
cal overtones of such arrangements are apparent, and
joint shipping operations poinr up one of rhe merhods
the PRC uses to identify with the aspirations and
activities of Third World countries. Another is the
extent to which the PRC uses its national flag ships
to transport material aid and Chinese technicians to
Third World countries.

Chlna Merchant Steam Navigation Company

Contrary to what its name implies, the China Mer-
chant Steam Navigation Company, Iocated in Hong
Kong, does not operate any ships. It is a branch of
COSCO. performing the latter's agcn(y operarions in
Hong Kong. However, all transshipping and con-
tainerizing of PRC cargoes in Hong Kong are handled
by the Far East Enterprise Company (FARENCO),
which is a branch of ZHONGZU, even though the
cargo might arrive on a COSCO ship.

PRC flag ships under COSCO's control are to be
found operating on most of the world's sea lanes. They
call at more than 140 ports in 70 countries in South-
east Asia, Japan, East and West Africa, the Mediter-
ranean area, Europe, North and South America, but,
as yet, not at United States ports.

CHINESE MARITIME POLICIES AND PRACTICES

If anything can be said to be certain about Chinese
economic activities it is that everything is planned

and conrolled. It also may be said that the authori-
ties have been less than forthcoming about their
maritime policies and practices. Few data are pub-
lished. What information exists outside China is
largely limited to the bits and pieces noted from
Chinese radio broadcasts and their various media.
Foreign trade and shipping and shipbuilding sources
throughout the world, which have working relations
with PRC maritime authorities, often provide valu-
able clues and factual information as to the direction
of China's maritime actiyities and policies. By check-
ing and cross-checking data from various available
sources reasonable inlerences may be drawn regarding
Chinese maritime policies and practices.

Prloritie3 ln Acquiring Shipplng Tonnago. China's
determination to secure a merchant marine that
will give it shipping self-sufrciency is evident from
the growth rate since 1961, and especially since 1970.

Even during the political turmoil of the Cultural
Revolution that is said to have retarded the national
economy, China's merchant marine recorded annual
increases-

But what does self sufficiency mean? Does it imply
that 100 percent of China's overseas trade is to be
carried in PRC flag ships? Or 75 percent, or 50 per-
cent? The recent estimate by the manager of COSCO
that Chinese ships are carrying slightly more than
one-third of China's foreign trade raises certain ques-
tions. It is not clear if this estimate applies only to
PRC flag ships or includes China's wholly owned and
controlled ships under Somali reBistry. If the former,
then an additional percentage would have to be added
for the ships under Somali flag owned by the Chinese
government and operating in China's overseas trade.

Chinese foreign rade authorities generally quote
export prices on a cost, insurance and freight basis
(C.I.F.) and import on a freight on board basis

(f.O.B.). This practice is contrary to the accepted
methods used in international trade. Generally, it is

employed by countries whose merchant fleets are state
owned and operated. The other outstanding prac-
titioner is Russia. The purpose is obvious, and meant
to be so, namely that Chinese authorities can control
and direct the movement of cargoes on ships of their
choosing. Its economic purpose is to conserve foreign
exchange on import, and earn foreign exchange on
export shipping services. (But since 1973, at least so far
as insurance costs go, China has became more flexible,
allowing overseas frrms to handle insurance of Chinese
exports.)

It also has a political purpose in that whenever PRC
flag ships, or those that it owns under Somali flag are
not available, cargoes can be directed to ships oI
countries with which China has specific agreements
or wishes to favor. In this connection, it is of interest
that in 1974 there apparently was an understanding
between the China National Chemicals Import and
Export Corporation responsible for crude peroleum
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exports and the association of the Japanese oil com-
panies importing the oil that 50 percent of the oil
was to move on a C.I.F. basis and 50 percent at F.O.B.
In eftect, this was to give the Chinese the means of
controlling at least 50 percent of the oil shipments on
PRC flag and PRC chartered tankers. According to
Japanese shipping sources, Japanese controlled tankers
carried about 70 percent of this trade due to circum-
stances affecting the availability of Chinese controlled
tankers to achieve the desired 50 percent goal.

Although the Chinese may not always be able to
achieve their "fair share" of the flag ships under their
conrol at present, the "fair share" or 50/50 basis is
implicit in their shipping arrangements. As their
merchant marine expands, this objective will play
an increasingly important role in their ocean going
and export trade, especially with the developed coun-
tries of the world which, in I974, accounted for about
60/o of China's foreign trade. Recent acquisitions of
large tankers for the PRC and their controlled Somali
flag fleets point to Chinese plans to implement their
50/50 objective in connection with their anricipated
growth of oil exports during the coming decade.

To achieve the goal of maririme self-sumciency four
policies have been instituted in the following order
of priority:
. To build basic types of ships (freighters, bulk car-

riers, tankers and passenger ships) in national ship-
yards.

o To build specific types of ships in foreign shipyards
. To buy second-hand ships as price opportunities

offer in the international market for operation un-
der PRC or Somali registries.

. To chart€r foreign flag ships, usually on a time
basis, the type of ship ancl charter period to be de-
termined by planned projections of export anci im-
port requirements.
Shlpbuildlng Capablllly. There are about I l0 ship-

yards in China, but only about seven located at
Shanghai, Talien, Tientsin and Cantorr are presenrly
capable of building ships of 10,000 dwt to 25,000 dwt.
The remainder are primarily builders of smaller vessels
and repair facilities. It is estimated that between 1958
and 1974. Chinese shipyards delivered 28 freighters
ranging in size from t,200 dwt to I6,000 dwt,8 tankers
of from 3,000 dwt to 24,000 dwt, and 8 small passen-
ger/cargo combination ships, none of which was larger
than 5,200 gross tons. Data on deliveries in 1975 are
fragmentary. It is known, however, that Chinese ship-
yards were fully occupied in building freighters up to
16,000 dwt and bulk carriers and tankers ranging to
24,000.50,000 dwt, and that a number of those types
were scheduled for delivery during the latter part ol
197 5.

There have been reports rhat China is building a
50,000 dwt tanker. It would seem that doubling the
present largest size turned out by a Chinese shipyard
is unlikely at present because of the limited dimen-

sions of the largest shipways in the Shanghai and
Talien shipyards. If larger tankers are to be built, an
intermediate size of about 35,000 dwt would be more
Iikety, possibly to be built by the Red FIag shipyard
at Talien. That yard is said to have the capability of
constructing a larger ship than 25,000 dwt, and a repu-
taaion for innoyation and productivity. It is only a

question of time, however, before Chinese shipyards
will be trrrning out bulk carriers and tankers of in-
creasingly larger size. When they will be built, and
in what sizes, will depend upon the pace at which
larger shipways are constructed, harbors are deepened
and berthing facilities enlarged to accommodate these,

The Chinese have demonstrated their ability to
manufacture high-powered marine diesel engines,
auxiliary machinery, navigational aid and other ma-
rine equipment. Its steel industry supplies the plates
and structural shapes that produce the hulls and
equipment from rhe designs o[ Chinese naval archi-
tects and marine engineers. Thus, in keeping with
national economic plans, the Chinese are creating a

shipbuilding industry along with supporting industries
so that they can make as full use as possible of their
own resources and equipment.

As pragmatists the Chinese do not hesitate "to learn
from the good experience of other countries conscien-
tiousl)'," esl*cially wlren ship production is still low.
It is not unreasonatrle to assume, therefore, that the
Chinese would not hesitate to import Japanese and
Western shipbuilding and supportive technologies
from which their naval architects and marine engi-
neers can learn how to expand the productivity of
PRC shipyards.

At a recent Canton Trade Fair China was reported
ollering for export small ships of 3,000 dwt. This may
be only a gesture now. Its full significance will prob-
ably be felt during the next decade as old shipyards
are expanded and new, more fully integrated ship
yards under construction come into operation. It is
then that the PRC will not only deliver increasing
numbers of ships for its own merchant marine, but
take up the challenge of competing with major ship-
lrrrilding nations for export orders.

Port Fecllitles. Chinese ports are congested. Their
port infrastructurcs are presently inadequate to move
efficiently incoming and outgoing cargoes in the do-
mestic and foreign trades. Roads and railroad facilities
to and from ports are not designed to handle the in-
creasingly heavy traffic imposed upon them. AII PRC
major harbors are relatively shallow. Most of the l7
principal ports have depths of 30 feet and less at high
tide which limit the size of ships that can be accom'
modated. These are all factors which are of concern
to China's maritime planners.

To overcome the bottlenecks leading to congestion
of PRC ports, a program was initiated resulting in the
construction of 40 deep water berths capable of hand-
ling vessels of 10,000 dwt or more at China's major
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ports since 1973. Their purpose was to facilitate move-
ments not only of general cargo but of dry bulk
cargoes such as coal, iron ore and otlrer minerals. Oil
cargoes at some of the ports are reported carried by
tankers ranging from 25,000 dwt to 70,000 dwt. At
Chinhuangtao, for example, on the Po Hai Gulf near
Peking, a pier capable of handling tankers 50,000 dwt
to 70,000 dwt is now under construction- And Tsam-
kong can already handle 70,000 dwt. tankers. Although
its implementation has been delayed, the original in-
tention of China was to purchasc a Single Point
N{ooring (SPM) facility for Talien which was to be
installed by October l, 1975, on the anniversary of the
founding of the People's Republic of China. Vl'ith this
facility available, there would be no problem in han-
dling the recently purchased 92,000 dwt and 95,000
dwt tankers by the Ocean Tramping Company.

At Shanghai, China's largest port in terms of ton-
nage handled, a huge port reconrtruction and improve-
ment program is underway. When completed it will
increase to 52 the number of ship berths capable of
loading and discharging ships of up to 10,000 dwt.
In January, the city announced that 1,000 million
cubic feet of silt had been removed from the harbor
mouth since September 1974 to p€rmit regular entry
into the harbor of vessels up to 25,000 dwt-formerly
only possible during high tides. Cranes and other
equipment are being increased in number and size
and mechanization is reported to be expanding sub-
stanlially.

Such improvements, while essential, are only a be-
ginning step. Chinese planners cannot be unmindful
of the mistakes made by the Russians, wlren rhat
county's surge to buik.l a modern merchant marine
outpaced the development of its grrts. So there is rhe
intent by the PRC autlrorities to try and harmonize
the Browth in number of ports, thc clevelopment and
expansion of existing ports anrl rheir infrastrucrures
with the growth of China's merclranr marinc. Ilut this
takes time. The acquisition of ships will probably oLrr-
run the capability of Chinese ports to service thenr.
N{eanwhile, port congestion wit}r its attendant wastes
in slrip-time and ship operarion costs will probably
continue into tlle 1980's.

Shollage of Seamen, The nunrber and qtrality of
scamen to man the expanding numl>er of PRC flag
ships coming into China's merchant marine is believe<l
to be a limitinB factor aflecting shipping sclf-suffi.
ciency. Seamanship is a profession re<luiring strrdy and
training, Althotrgh China's maritime schools are said
to be turning out licensed and unlicerrsed seamcn in a

steatly streaur of graduates, the nunrber probably does
not approach the PRC's rcquiremcnts.

InterestinB questions can be raised as to whether
COSCO, u'hose jrrris<licrion does not extend ro coastal
and river shiJrping, can l)reempt seanren fronr rlomesric
sltipJring to marr its ovcrseas fleet shoultl the necd arise.
In the same context of seamen slrortages can the Chi-

nese navy, reported to be the world's third largest in
number of ships, preempt seamen from both COSCO's
ships and the domestic flee$?

Shlps On Ordel end Under Conllrucllon
ln Forelgn Shlpylrdt

Despite the development of PRC shipyards, they
are, as yet not capable of meeting the country's Srow-
ing domcstic and loreign trade requirements for ship
ping. To meet these needs, esPecially for certain spe'

cialized types and larger ships, China has been order-
ing them from foreign shipyards.

Latest reports indicate that 8 freiShters totaling
39,000 dwt are on order or under construction in Bul'
garian, Polish and Rumanian shipyards. Yugoslavia is

building two bulk carriers of 45,000 tons each, and
orders for oil tankers of at least 40,000'50,000 dwt are

being placed with Japanese yards. Ships of about
13,000 dwt with container capability have been de-

livered frorn East ()erman yards.
Because Chinese shipyards are fully occupied with

the construction of merclrant type ships, non-merchant
types such as large tugs, and oil suirply ships which are
indispensable to oil rig op€rations, have had to be
placed with Danish,.fapanese and Singapore shipyards.
The large, powerfrrl 3,000-ton tugs building in Japan
ma1'be an indicatiou of China's interest in establishing
itself in dcep sea salvaging operations, which could be
lucrative in that part of the world.

It will be noticed that, with few exceptions, orders
placed with foreign shipyards are in Socialist Bloc
countries. This may be dtre to some rade exchange
agreernents not involvinB hard currency transactions,

Shlp3 Purcha3od ln The Second-Hand lrarket

In large measure the Chinese merchant marine is

comprised of ships purchased at second-hand. Only
about one-sixth of the PRC flag fleet comes from Chi-
nese shipyards an<l a much smaller fraction from or.
ders placed with foreign shipyards. As indicated ear-

Iier, the Chinese are very price-oriented and despite
the government's restricted holdings of hard currencies
they deem it advantageous to buy various types of
ships secondJranrl when prices are low.

In this context cortsideration must be given to shiP-
ping wholly owned antl absolutely controlled by the
Chinese governnrent operated under Somali and Hong
Kong flags wlrich were acquired in the secondhand
market.

The Chlnsse Somall Flag Flool3 ot Convonlencc

In vicw of tlle PRCi's spirit of nationalism and
rtriving for self-reliance, the usc of Somali flag ships

ancl the remainirrg ship under Hong Kong registries
appears to be an anonraly.'I'ltcir use is another indica'
tion of tllc pragmatism antl flexibility of the govern-
rrrent's approach to its shipping 1rclicies. Whether the
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CHEKIAI{G

Ch.kl.ng Shlpyard
Producls: freighters, '1,000 ton cl8s9

Nlngpo Shlpyard
Products: ships of 400 tons, r€trlgsralion fishing boats

of 1,000 tons

KIANGSU

Chlnllltg Shlpyard
Producls: Ships up to 10,000 lon
Facllilies: Huashan ,loating dock, 164 x 37.2m in

wldlh, ,l4.6m in h€lgth.

Chllngmcn Yard
Products: iron and wood€n boats, le3s than '1,000 tons

Chlehysng Counly Shipyard

Products: freighters up to 1,400 lons
Wsnlsng Shlp nepalr and Conrtructlon Yard
Products: passenger and frelght vossels, 2,000 class

W€nchung Shlpyard
Producls: freighters/passenger ships of 3,000 tons

LIAONING

n.d Ft.g (Hung Chl) Shlpylrd, Tlllon
Products: freighters and olhgr v€ssels in the'15,000 lon

class: lank€rs up to 25,000 and 30,000 tons:
(24,000 ton tanker "Tachlng #6'1" completed sum-
mer 1974)

Faciliti€s: launchers-l70 x 100m (2), 100m (2),228m;
10,000 ton class piers; 60 workshops inc!uding
castlng, forging, machine, carpentry, electric, cold
strip processing, electrlc welding, ass€mbling, pipe
w6lding, inslallalion, palnilng, hull, tool, plating,
oxygen and power cenlers: 1.5 ton st€am turbine;
75-lon crane; haavy hydraulic forging machin6:
large planer; lathes; drills; hobblng machines: mill-
ing machines---465 units lotal.

No. Employeos: 13,000+

Comm€nts: 50,000 ton tanker under construcllon ln
1974. Reported 100,000 ton/a capabllity.

SHAI{GHAI (municipality)

Chlangnsn Shlpysrd.
Producls: freight€rs, tankers, ferries. Has built 20,000

ton freightar as well as '15,0fi) ton vessel.
Facilllies: 3 docks-108 x 28m, 176 x 29m. 178 X

34m; 6 launchers, larg€st 115 long; 5,000 ton ves-
sel pier capacity; mechanical equipment includes
2 40-ton cranes, 15 1$ton cran6, 17 factories,
'12,000-ton hydraulic press,300 tons of machlnery
and tool.

Chluh.ln Shlpylrd
Products: vessels up to 3,200 ton8, includlng China's

tirst icebreaker; whale boats, lishing boatg; .epair
ag well as construction.

Facilities: One dock, ona launcher.

Chunghwa Shlpyard
Products: F.eight6r8 up to 10,000 tons.

Th! Errt l! Hld (fung F.ng Hung) Shlpnrd
Prodt/cls: freighlers, probably ln ths 1,000 ton class

Hutung Shlpyard (pro-1919)
Products: 25,000 ton lr€lghlers; 12,000 HP marine dl€sol

engines; oil tanke.s; bargss; drllling and prospoct-
ing ships; passenger vessels: "Foochow" lreighter.

Faclliti€s:3launchers (r20 msl€rs long eachli 217m

long pier;2 dry docks;4 floatlng docks; machinery,
alloy, casting and lorging workshops.

Comm€nts: Early post-1949 expanslons through Sovl€t
ald. Construction tlme lor 10,000 ton vessol about
7-8 monlhs.

Sh!n9h!l Shlp Ropalllng rnd Shlpbulldlng Vltd
Products: lrelghlers to 25,m0 ton class; passenger

shlpg; lugsi t€rries; 10,000 HP low spesd marlne
diesel engine (45 crew, 165 grams/HP hour bunkor
consumption, 115 RPM, 18.5 knots).

Facilities: 4,000 squars meters: 3,000-ton slipway;
25,000-ton slipway undor conslruction ('1974); diesel
vvorkshop: 25,000{on floating dock.

No. Employees:7,000
Comments: First ship built ln 1958 wlth 2,000 HP

englne. Modified in 1969 to bulld 10,000 tons under
lh€ thrusl ol "anls gnawing 8t the bones," As of
9/1171, had built six 10,m0 ton ships, with seventh
half-Iinlshed (1.e., about 1 per year and I months).
Shlps equlpped wllh ,l0,000 HP diesols, similar
in d€sign to Sulz€r. ono ol live such yards ln
Shanghai, plus s€ven olhqr yards called "boat

Yards."

flEI{TSIN (municipality)

H.ln K.ng Ship Ropalr Ystd (1940)
Products: freighters in the 10,000 ton class
Facilities: Machine tools ol various slzes and types; 40

lon crane and hydraulic €quipment; 5,000 ton
launchsr: hull, casting, mold and carpentry work-
shops.

No. Employeos: 3,800 (?)

SHANTUNG

Rld Strr (Hung Hllng) Slrlpy.rd (prc-lgtlt), Chlnltao
Products: fr€ightsrs in the 10,000 ton rang6; oil tankors
Facilities: 10,000 lon clsss dock; 2 launchers; berth;

machine casting, forglng, mold, carp€nlry, copper
work, electric and repair workshops

No. Employeos:2.000+
Comments: Thls shipyard was a ropalr tacllity for Japa-

nase naval vessels durlng Jspanese occupalion

City: Weihaiwei

Welh.lwel Shipyard
Products; passenger/treight di€sel vessals

SZECHUAN

Tungleng Shlpyard, Chungklng
Products: 2,000 HP diesel englneg
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KWANGTUNG

Clnlon Shlpyard (eslablish€d 1958)
Producls: freighters/pass€nger ships up to 10,000 tons,

repalr as well as construction
Facllities: 3 docks---67 X 12m, 107 x l7m, 150 m€t€rs

longi 2 launchers, each 167m long; repair berth
400m long. Other faclliti6s includ€ 20-35 ton
amphibious crane, 6-25 ton crana,2-5 ton cran€

No. of Employeos: 5,000t



t

steamship companies operatin8 these ships are con-
sidered as subsidiary companies of the Ministry of
Communications or separate steamship lines may be
a matter of semantics. The principal point is they are
owned by the Chines€ government and operate for its
b€nefrt.

Yich Fung Shipping ond. Enterprises Company is reg-
istered in Hong Kong and operates under Somali flaB
a lleet estimated at 50 freighters, bulk carriers and an
ore carrier, totalling about 719,000 dwt. The Southcrn
Shipping and Enterprises Company, belived to be asso-

ciated with Yick Fung, has two small subsidiary com-
panies, Poon Shun Po and Tong Ling Shipping and
Enterprises Company, Southern Shipping and Tong
Ling now operate two old freighters totalling 24,000
dwt. Poon Shun Po's ship was sold for break'up in
1975.

Luen Yick Shipping Conpany which may be a sub-
sidiary of Yick Fung is registered in the Portuguese
enclave of Macao, and operates l2 freighters and bulk
carriers totalling about 195,000 dwt under Somali
flag. Its subsidiary company, Tat On, operates two
freighters aggregating 24,600 dwt, also under Somali
fl"9.

Ocean Tramping CotnPany, Zrd. is registered in
Hong Kong and operatcs one freighter of 10,400 dwt
under Hong Kong registry and 6 freighters totalling
53,000 dwt under Somali flag. Late in 1975, the com-
pany acquired four large tankers totalling 365,000 dwt.
Its subsidiary shipping line, Nan Yang Shipping Corn-
pazy, is registered in Macao, but operates 56 freighters

-
totalling 537,000 dwt and eight tankers aggregating
about I 14,000 dwt under Somali flag.

The line of control over all the operations of the
foregoing flag of convenience shipping companies
stems from the Minisrry of Communications. Control
of Somali flag operations is delegated by the Ministry
through COSCO. As COSCO is the single Chinese
shipping entity in the nation's ofishore trades, and is
very influential in helping to formulate PRC shipping
policy, it appears to exert total conrol over the flag
of convenience operations.

But the question remains, why should China operate
flag of convenience steamship lines? Some of the rea-
sons may be:

Pollllcal, Until the People's Republic of China
gained admission to the United Nations and other
international organizations, China did not have diplo-
matic relations with the majority of the world's na.
tions. Her trade with the outside world was generally
restricted to relatively few countries. Through the use

of Somali flag ships, the PRC could identify with other
African and Third World nations where Chinese flag
ships would not have becn acceptable for political and
other reasons. In this way, China could gain economic
access and earn much needed foreign exchange from
such shipping services.

Although full diplomatic relations with the United
States have not been established, misions in both
countries act in a liaison capacity and trade flows
between them, but not directly in US or Chinese
flag ships. Claims of US citizens in the amount o[
$196.9 million against the PRC, and Chinese govern.

l,.oldlng l.cllltl.. lor ..nd rnd lggrogrt. .l lh. Porl o, lhlrkrng ol.ntrln), Doc!.nb.r, 197't.
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ment claims for f76.5 million in various assets frozen
by the United States, restrain rhe use of each country's
8ag ships from entering each other's ports. But in the
past two years seven Yick Fung ships made ten voyages,

and two Luen Yick vessels, four voyages to US Pacific,
Gulf and Atlantic Coast ports to load agricultural,
pulp, nrachinery and general cargoes either to Hong
Kong {or transshipment or directly to Chinese ports.

Flexlblllty of Operations. Chinese flag of conven-
ience ships enable the PRC to take advantage of the
flexibility with which Somali flag ships can be used
in the very sophisticated, swiftly changing interna-
tional chartering market. For example, it may be less

costly in scarce foreign exchange for the Chinese to use

their Somali flag ships than to charter Greek, British,
Norwegian or other foreign flag tonnage, especially in
a rising market.

In the purchase of second-hand tonnage, a company
such as Ocean Tramping could borrow from foreign
banks, a practice the Chinese authorities may not
deem advisable for matters of policy. It has been re-
ported that since the large tankers recently purchased
by the Ocean Tramping Company cannot be used to
carry Chiner oil exports till adequatc port facilities,
or Singlc Point l\fooring (SPJ\|) systerns lxconre avail-
able at China's oil ports. Until then thcy will be put
up for charter to earn foreign exchange.

Furthcrmore, China's flag of convenience companies
are a conduit by which the Nfinistry of Communica-
tions can bring in ships for PRC registry when they
can be absorbed into the fleet. During 1974, Yick Fung
"sold" to COS(IO seven freighters tottlling 61,100 dwt
and three bulk carriers aggregating 50,300 dwt; Luen
Yick "sold" one bulk carrier of 20,100 dwu and Nan
Yang, four freighters totalling ahnost 40,000 dwt.

Poslible Shortage o, Seamon. (ihinese seam€n are
not required to man the PRC's Somali flag ships.
Thus, Chinese shipping authorities olrtain the benefits
noted above without adding additional strain to a pos-
sible shortage of trained national seamen tor PRC
flag ships.

Charlerlng Foreign Flag Ship3

'I'here have been unconfirmed reports that Somalia
no longer 6nds it worthwhile to serve as a flag of
convenience haven for foreign-owned ships. Since the
People's Republic of China owns alnrost two-thirds of
Somalia's flag fleets, borh countrics Irave a substantial
stake in Somalia's decision. As yet there Irave been
no indications that Chinese-owned ships would be
afiected. In fact, the PRC authorities continued to
place a substantial tonnage of the ships purchased
during the latter part of 1975 undcr Somali flag. This
practice would not hare been followed unless some
understanding exists between the two countries to the
eflect that PRC-owned ships would not lle forced to
seek another flag of convenience haven.

Since the previous methods of obtaining the ship
ping China requires to serve its growing foreign trade
are as yet inadequate, ttre PRC finds it neces.sary ro

continue to charter foreign flag ships from owners

registered in many counfies. Greek owners whose

ships may fly Greek, Liberian or Cypriot flags repre'
sent the largest single nationality amon8 the char-

terers.
As far back as 1950, Greek shipowners cooperated

with the thcn fledgling PRC government by making
their ships available to it, desPite the efforts of the
US government to restrict free world llag ships from
entering Chinese ports. The Chinese reciprocated
during the past 25 years by chartering the bulk of
their requirements from Greek owners.

Chinese chartering operations in 1973 and 1974 had
a major impact on the international chartering
market. In thosc two years the PRC required large
tonnages of foreign shipping to supplement its na-

tional flag ships to carry imports of grain, scrap metal,
ores and fcrtilizcr. For example, in 1974, it was esti-

mated that tlrc China National charteriDg CorPora-

rion (ZHONGZU) had arranged time charters for
about 300 ships totalling over two million gross tons
(about two million dwt) to operate in China's foreign
trade. In that year alone, the Chinese chanered 96

ships of 2.5 million dwt tons, which made I l5 voyages

in PRC/US rade. And of that number, 52 were

Greek-owned Greet, Liberian and Cypriot flag ships
totalling 1.3 million dwt tons which madc 6l trips
to US ports. By the end of October 1975, Chinese
chartered ships in US/China trade decreased to
571,000 dwt. (See UCBR vol 2 no 6 for adtlitional
detail).

Sincc nrost of PRC charters are on a time basis,

every eflort is nrade to avoid loss of operating time
bccatrse of thc high daily cost invollred. In anticipa-
tion of (lecreascd operations for a given period
ZHOn-GZU tries to sub-charter its time chartered
slrips in the international market. While the most
advantageous rates are sought, ZHONGZU will nego-
tiate lower rates, if necessary, in order to avoid main-
taining a chartered ship in an idle status.

As a result of COSCO's increasing influence on PRC
shipping policies a decided change is taking place in
China's chartering practices. A rrumber of factors are
contributory, viz:
. The very atlvantageous prices, resulting from the
depressed intcrrrational economy, at which China and
irs sutrsidiary shipping companies have lren able to
acquire thc types of ships they need.

o The reportcd cxcellent harvest in 1975, an<l the
primary emphasis the PRC governnrent places on the
need to rlcvclop a highly efficient and productive agri-
cultural economy so that China can feetl lrer people
now and in tlrc future,
. The primary tenet o[ self-sufficiency for every sec-

tor of the Chinese economy, strongly emphasized by
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the late Chou Enlai at the Fourth National People's
Congress in January 1975.

Recent reports are that China has redtrced its char-
tered shipping to about l-1.5 million dwt tons. And
as the PR(i flag fleet continues ro cxpand, clrartered
tonnage can be expected to decline, although there
undorrbte<lly will bc circumstances aflecting China's
foreign trade policies that will make a ccrrain amount
of charteretl tonnage necessary.

lfarllime Agreementt

China's developing shipping activities are advanced
not only by its tratle relations t,ith most of the in-
dustrial an<l Third World nations, l)ut by its mari-
time agreements u'ith l7 nations. T'hrough 1975, the
PRC has signerl nraritirnc agreenrents with Belgium,
Brazil, Btrlgaril, Chile, Dennrark, France, West
Gernrany, Greece, ltaly, Japan, Mexico, Netherlands,
North Korea, Norway, Sri Lanka, \'ugoslavia (shipping
registration) and Z:rirc. In some instrnccs, such agree-

ments merely rnacle official already existing maritime
relations. A nunrber also spccifically note tlrat nrtional
flag ships will not pay the tlrree percent tax levied by
the PRC on foreign flag ships enteling Chinese ports.

The rnaritinre agrccrlrent signcd with France in
September 1975, is a tlepartrrrc frour tlrose l.rrcviously
entered into since it calls for crcation of a joint
Chinese-Frcnch Commission which will nreet alter-
nately in Paris ;rnrl in Pcking at tlre le<luest of either
party to take up penrling slripping rnrtterl. The fre-
quency of sailings of tlre Frenclr line that is to l)e

established for servicc l)etween tllc tu'o countries has

rrot been publ ished.'
Until (he claims,/assets qucstions are conclrrtlecl to

each party's satisfacrion thcrc is little prospcct for
US and PRC flag shil>s to operate directlv lrctueen the
tu'o countries, or lor a rnaritime agrccrrrent to l>c

negoriared.

Looking Ahoad

China's maritimc po(ential is depcndent to a large
degree upon:
.l'he extent of dcvcloPrncnt ancl glowth of her
agriculrural, indtrsu'ial and extraction irrdustries,
notably of coal and oil.
. Growth of her cxternal tra<le uittr the in(lustrial
nations,
o PRC's political policies vis-a-vis the less <levelopecl
countries, antl the rlegree of srrccess Ohina will have
in her economic penetration of Third World nations.
o Acquisitiou of foreign cxchange to irnport higlr
technology equipment, ttrrn-key plants and ships,

either from new construction in foreign shipyards
and/or second-hand.

Securing a souncl agricultural base sufficient to feed

adequately her enormous population, will enable

China to reduce grain inrports anrl increase essetrtial

imports of equipment to expantl and intensify her
indr.rstrial structur€. Grcat expcctations are heltl for
the successful exploitation, tlevclopmenl antl procluc'
tion o[ Irer knou'n oil reserves and discovery of nerv

6elds. A surplus would enable China to cxport oil to
waiting markets at prices that would yield a sub'
stantial income in foreign exchangc both fron the
product itself and from services in I'RC flag tanLers.

The forecasts of China's oil rcscrves, pt o<ltl< tion arr<l

exports are as varied as the sources producing them.

China is estimatetl to protlttce abotrt 1,600,000 barrels
of oil daily. At this rate lter anrtual productiott wottltl
amount to 58.1 rnillion l>arrels a ycar or abotr( 80

million tons. fapanesc oil intlrtsuy sotrrccs ;rntl a

report of the loint Ecottomic (.:omrlrittee of tlte LIS

Congress projects China's oil proclrtt tion will expand
at an annual rate of 23 perccnt, base(l ort I97l-74
6gures. Production by 1080 is estinratctl at 226 million
tons, with exports reacltirtg l-r0 nrilliotr tons. Such

volume of exports woulc[ yieltl an etrormotrs foreign
exchange income, perltaps as ntuch as $4.5 billion at

1975 prices, antl givc pelt irnpctus to Chitla's indtts-
lrial i7a tion.

This bright picture was given graycr tones by the
C.I.A. report on China's oil potential rc(elrtly ma(le

available to the public. 'I'his lcss cbttllient cstitnate
of China's exports for 1980 range l)etween 27 and 33
million tons. By l99ir, tlrey are cxPectctl to Srow to
over 100 million tons. -{ rttorc cottservativc estilnate
places exports at ilbout 90 nrillion tons. Hven strclt

estimates could ,vield a rcsJtctable $3.0 billion in
1980, and lxtween 98.2 antl 59.l billion in 1985,

based orr preserrt prices tlle (;hinese are receiving for
their oil exports.

PRC shipping authoritics are alrcatly irnplcmenting
plans to acquire more tanlers to carry oil ovcrseas an(l
in the (lomestic trades. l\Iore eorpltasis probal>ly u'ill
be given to the acquisition of tankers of all sizcs than
to general freighters. PRC tanker tonDage, betr{een

June 30, 1971, anrl |une 30, 1975, incrcasc<l by 433,000

dt,t or I I I percent. \'ear en<l comparisons n'ill lle even
higher, approaching an incrcase of about 750,000 dwt,

Wtren the pro<luction prolrlerns presently associatcd
with China's coal anrl steel in<lustries lre resolved,
her merchant ntarine will rctluirc many ntore bttlk
carriets than are rtorv in the fleet an<l un(ler cottstruc-
tion. Althorrgh current coal proclucti<ln is large, tlte
tlecreasetl caJrital in[Lrsion to nrotlcrnite tllc lar'gcr
mines, becarrse of 1>rcssrrrcs fol devcloping oil, is one
of several bottlenecks in supplying thc ctlcrgy Cllina
retlrrires for her inrlrrstries arrrl for other essential uses

throughout the country. Cioal, dtrring 1975, was also
given greater priority then before in China s develoP-

.I-!3r n"or.mlxr. f(rtvr)h. ,aD.n.r( rhiprina (ompanici inrolved in
frrisht !.rtt43 b.t$c.tr l!p),r rnd (:hiit inluaurrrcd tl'e Jrp,n.Chih!
Shippin* Cotrn(il ro dhru! ind r.kar.h marr(n rclarina ro privat. !hip-
pins btrh.rn rI( rso (ountrid.  motrs rh. loinIr of dirusbn of thc
Conn.il, ehi(h d s not rpprrrhth itr(ludc rcprc*nt.ri!.! from th. PRC,
rE crtabli.htu.nt of lrrn4brl3rn'n rharrr, rrrgD lin.r *r!i..r, <omDon
trtiaht tarifir..nd o!*Dtion ol pa.*ntcr kh- k.!.
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ment plans. Expansion of fertilizer production for
agriculture and developrrrent o[ rnineral resources will
add to the need for bulk carriers primarily for the
coastal trades.

Gontrlnerc

China has only been touched by the containership
revolution. Since 1973, COSCO has been watching
closely the results of thc small containership opera-
tion instituted by Japanese shipping lines between
the two corrntrics kfore conrmitting an,v of its re-
sources to this type ol shipping operation. Con-
tainers used in this service are presently leased from
-[apan.

A number of obstacles have inhibited the growth
of this type of operation, such as relatively simple
infrasructures at Chinese ports, present inadequate
road and railroad facilities to handle containers to
and from Chinese ports, antl not very advanced cargo
handling machincry an<l equipmerrt for loarling and
discharge containers. But these obstacles are being
overcome to sorne extcut as container berths are being
constructed at Hsintang, Shanghai, Whampoa, antl
probably at Canton. Present container shipments to
and from China are transshipped throu8h fapanese
ports and are han<llcd by COSCO through its China
Ocean Shipping Agency (PENAVICiO) .

The Mitsui-OSK Line plans ro inaugurate a full
container servicc this April frorn Hsinkang and Tsing-
tao to all ports the line services in the flS, Canada,
Europe, New Zealand and others. Material would con-
tinue to be transshipped in Kobe. Kawasaki l(isen
Kaisha Line is operating a sinrilar container transship
ment service between China and Australia, via Shang-
hai and Tokyo. Their attempts at initiating another
such service on the North Amcrican route have not
been greetcd with much enthusiasm by the Chinese.

A small start in containerization has been made by
the acquisition of a few ships with container capa-
bility. Whether China in the near future will allocate
some of its shipping resources to tlre construction of
larger containerships under the Fifth Five Year Plan
beginning in 1976, is a matter o[ conjecture. It seems

more likely that additional acquisitions probably will
come from secondiand purclrases, from contracts let
with foreign shipyards or from both sources. It is

only a matter of time, however, before the PRC
merchant marine will have a complement of partial
and full containerships to carry its foreign and do-
mestic trade. As a rising competitor in inrernational
shipping, China would not wislr to forcgo the oper-
atin8 advantages containcrships continue to demon-
strate on world sealancs.

The Growth Poriod Ahead

The late Chou En-lai noted in 1975. that ". . . the
next l0 ycars (1976-1985) alc crur:ial for accomplish-

ing what has been envisaged for the two stages," The
first stage was to build an independent and relatively
comprehensive industrial and economic system by
1980. The second is to accomplish "the comprehensive
modernization of agriculture, industry, national de-

fense and science and technology before the end of the
century".

As far as the Chinese merchant marine is concerned,
great strides are beirrg made to make it a modern, com-
petitive factor in international shipping. The annual
growth rate between I970 and mid-1975 averagd 2l
percent while the annual average since 196l was l3
percent. By 1980, this could mean a merchant marine
of from 7.4 million dwt to 10.'l million dwt under PRC
flag with a diminishing tonnagc under Somali flag, as

the latter ships are taken under PRC registry. When
the PRC flag ships and those under Somali flag are

combined, China's owned merchant marine could
reach about 9 rnillion dwt to l2 million dwt in 1980,

and perhaps as much as l7 million dwt in oceangoing
ships by 1985. The factors previously noted will in-
fluence the range reached by the PRC flag and owned
fleets. Another important consideration is China's aim
to carry a substantial sharc of her export and import
trade in PRC owned ships.

China's shipbuilding capabitities should continue to
expand as new yaxls antl rcstrltctut irrg of old yards with
extended shipways come into operation, and a strong
support industries complex is developcd. More sophis-
ticated cargo ships will be built as new technology is

acquirecl and larger size bulk carriers and tankers
will be constructed. Should the Chinese choose to im-
port Japanese and rr!'estern advanced shipbuilding
techniques, shil>yard productivity could be substan-
tially increascd. China has a vast store of human and
material resources upon wlticlt to draw to build ships
not only for its own rcquirements but for export as

well. Bv 1985, China could lxcome a serious competi-
tor in the highly comptitive intcrnational market for
new ship construction.

As state owned and controlled industries, China's
shipping and shipbuilding are governed not only by
economic considcrations but also by political policies,
Profitable retun)s on investments are not the sine qua
non as they are in a free market society whcre private
capital is conslantly at rirk. DesJ)ite l\{ao's injunction
to "rely mainly on our own e{forts while uraking ex-
ternal assistance sul>sidialy," "cxtcrnal assistance" in
nl.rny sectors of China's cconomy will probably be

necessary during the I980's and lxrhaps even longer.
1'o earn foreign cxclrangc, and at tlre same time to
ac<1uirc political capital in Third World countries, it
would not lrc surl>rising to find COSCO and the Sixth
Ministry of Machine lluilding (Shipbuilding) cutting
freiglrt rates and ship prices for export sales, to the
consternation of their competitors. It is a hazard to
Iree competition the rna.ior maritime nations may have
to face during the next decade. t
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Th! main .rhlbilion h.ll ol tlrr 1976 Fur Ptoductr Hinor F.lr ln Kf,.ngcior.

John Kamm

GHINA'S MINI.FAIRS 1976
Demand Meets Supply

Mcct;ng both thc Pcah periods of demand lrom
abroad and the best timc of year lor domesl;c sup'
plicts, China's export-oriented mini-fairs mahe a lot
more sense than the PRC's bi-annual Kwangchou
Fair. This year has seen the adaent ol a new era in
Chinese sales carnpaigns uing nini'lairs, as lohn
Romm, the National Council's Hong Kong-based rep'
rcsentolite lound uhen he aisited them.

China's "minor" export fairs are specialized trading
rssions, held in Chinese cities for two-to-tlrree weeks,

designed to promote sales o[ export goods within
specifrc commodity lines. The staging of "mini'fairs"
is becoming an increasingly inrportant feature of
China's overall export strategy, a development which
portends signi6cant improvements in tlte avenues

open to foreign firms wishing to initiate or broadeu
business relations with Foreign Trading Corporations
(FTcr.

As will be seen, the advantages mini-fairs enjoy
over the bi-annual Kwangchow Fair have provided
the major impetus Ior China s adoprion of rhe mini-
fair technique. This piece concludes with reports on

1976's first two mini-fairs: The Feathers and Down
NIinor Export Fair, held in Shanghai from lanuary 5

to January 20, and the Fur Products Minor ExPort
Fair, hetd in Peking from January 7 to January 17.

China's acceptance of mitri-fairs as an appropriate
device for increasihg sales of exports to international
markets can be dated to early l9?5. In the first ten
week of the year, the China National Native Produce

and Animal By-Products lmport and Export Corpora'
tion (CHINA'I'UHSU) staged four separate mini"fairs
in diflerent cities: The Feathers and Down Nlinor
Fair, held in Shanghai in early January, the Fur
Products Fair, held in Peking February 20'Nlarclt 5,

the Partial Forestal Fair, held in Ku'angchow Febru-
ary 2l-March 2, and the Carpets Fair, staged in'I'ient-
sin February l6-25. Nearly tlrree hundred businessmen

from over twenty countries and territories turned up
for the Tientsin event, and CHINATUHSU report-
edty enjoyed brisk sales. (For fult details see UCBR,
Volume 2, Nunrber 2, Nlarch-April 1975). These four
fairs pioneered and established the era o[ mini'fairs in
China.
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In the months between the 1975 Spring Kwangchow
Fair and the I975 Aurumn Kwangclrow Fair, two orher
corporations staged mini-fairs. 'l he (ihina National
Textiles Import and Exporr Corporation held thc
Silk Piece Goods an<l Spurr Rayon Piece Goods Fair
in Talien fr-orn.luly 22 ro,\ugusr 5. Ar rhis fair one
room war reservcd for prorlucts handled by the China
National Cercals, Oils and Foodstuffs Import an(l
Export Corporarion. From Atrgrrst 20 to 30, China
National Light ln<lusrial Prorlrrcrs lnrport and Export
Corporation hcld the Willow, Strarv an<l Maizc Goods
Fair in Tientsin.

Despite cvitlence that nrirri-flirs wcre gaining wide-
spread acccptancc aruong both FT(js and their foreign
customers, Chinese trade officials insistecl rhar rhe
technique was cxpcrirnental, and tlrat the Kwangcltow
Fair's role as the principal venuc [ot. buying Chincse
goods would in rro way be affectcd.

Upgrading lho Mini-Fairs
Sometimc prior to the 1975 aulunm fair, however,

a decision rvas matle to upgrade and enlrance the role
of mini-fairs. 1\Iorc styles and varietics of goo<ls u,ithin
the specifie(l cornnrodity lines wcrc ro be exhil)ired;
greater cntphasis worrld bc placcd on l)rocessed and
ruanufacture(l goods; and pal'ticipation by Iorcign
buyers woulrl be itrtreased lty issuirrg lllorc invitaliorrs.

J\lost important, scveral oI lhc fairs 6rsr held on an
experimental l>asis in l97r-r rvcLc to bc designatcd as

annual cvents, arttl plans wcrc !rlildc lo stage other
first-time {airs during 1976. 'I'hc designation of a

mini-fair as an anriual everrt allows tlle FTCs con-
cerned greater tlexibility in achicving export plans
by decreasirrl; prcssurc to attairr pJarrned targets at
the Kwangclrow I'air. ,\ccording (o one senior Clrincsc
trade official, this prcssul'e har lleerr lalgell' respotrsible
for the widesplcad occur-rence of corryctitive pricirrg
between bralrches of the saruc (()rporation noticc(l at
recent Kwar)g(l)ow fairs.

With the upgllding of nrini-fairs to annual evcnts
has cone $catet willingncss on tlre part of fTC
mernbers to <liscuss the relativc advantages rvhich the
events hold oyer the bi-annual Krvatrgchow sessions.
These advantages include:

Timing: ln the rvor(ls clf one tra(lc olficial, "Dillet'-
ent contrnodities havc tliflclerrt ur:lket ('haractcristics.
espcriallr irr rcgar,l to thcir \elling sc:rrorrr irr ovctrcas
rnarkets. 'l hc Kl:rngchorr' l'air is licr;trentlr ill-timed
to coir)cide rvitlr tllesc sca!orJ.'

\trintcr spoltsrr'cal rras selccted ts au cxample. CotF
sumer demand for tlris comnrodity is highest frorn late
autumn to cirrl\ $i tet. I hc ,\trturnn Kwaltgchow
Fair is heltl too latc in the lcal for overscas rvholesalcn
and retailers rllro rvislr ro nrakc l>turhlses for tlre sea-

son at harr(1. Sirrrilarlr, becausc krro$ letlge al)out cotr-
surner tastcs in tlrc follosing rcar-is still srantr, buvcu
are reluctant to 1>lace orders fol thc next season. "After
conductirg !ualket research, the (lepaltmeuts con-

cerned hal'c conclr.rded that Januarv is the ideal month
for forcigrr lrrrrers ro mekc tlreir uinrer garment pur.
chascs for thc co!1ling scason."

-I'lrough rot ils scvcre, thc s(lrc(lrrling of the Kwang-
chnrv l'irir rrlso ptesents prolrlcnrs for the srrppliers,
that is rhc l."l-(ls. of certain .()nlmodities. llranch cor-
porirtiolr, of (ll IINATT,HSU nrakc their. plannerl prrr-
chases oI rarr' featlrem arrd rlown frortr Scpterrrl>cr ro
\[arclr. .\crtrrarc data on atrrurl output t)[ protlucer
units is ()llcn not fortlr(orling rrntil Dcccmber, too
late lol l.'l'(is t(, rregotintc lat-gc orrlcrs based on a<:crr-

rirte strpplr <lata. i\lthough this ploblenr has lrcerr allc.
viatcrl br tl)c litnc tllc sl)lil)g scssiorr rltens, tllc hol(ling
of a ntirri'lail itr .fanuan'givcs rlrc l)ran(hcs ilnother
op1>ortunity to nrake salcs. In shorr, mini.fairs allow
Irl-(is to s<lrctltrle the salc ol cxlx)rt:, to coirrcicle rvith
optiruulll rrrirlkcraltilitv irr tcInrs of ltoth clenratrtl aud
strpply.

Proximity lo Produclion Bases: Foreigrr firms
lrurc ulrtarr rhoun great irlocsl irr riririn,l pror essing
and prorlrrctiorr ccntcrs o[ tlrc comrrrorlities tltev intctrd
to I)rrr(lrxsc. \\'itlr the atlvcnt ol aglcemerrts lletrteen
F-I Cs arrrl folcign lirnrs t() lnakc A()o(ls to spccifications
and attirt lr fot cifin-l cgistcrc(l lalrels, this intcrest
Iras lrccoruc arr alrsolutc ncccssirr. l ltc location of thc
Clrinesc l.-xport (lonrruorlitics Ijair occasiorrlllr prc-
scrrts dilhr rrlticr, lt: lr.tr'arrgclrorv is lar rcnrolcrl front
selctal nrlrior tonrrnoditr protlLrrtirlr ltascs. 'l lrc stag,
irtg oI nrirri.lails allous tlrc ['I (;s llexibilitv irr <.hoos-
ing sitcs rrcat rhc spctific corrlrrrxlirr's ltloccssirrg antl/
ol pmrlrrct iott ccntets.

The Prorgssional Aspecl: l lrc sn'ellirrg rrunrbcrs
o[ [ot'cigDcIs irttcn(litlg l-c( (]Il KwilnLcllor! Irairs is
liervc<l :rs lr rrrixctl bicssirrg. ()n lllc oue ltarxl. rnore
lul(l nl()r'c plolcssional burtls irrrctestcd in lrtriltling
lortg'tcrnr r<'lationshiPs arc lttcn(littt. Orr thr. othcr
hanrl, lr:sr rctiorrs llrvers, togr.tlrt't-rvitlr th'ovcs ol tortr,
ists trtasrprcrrrlirrg as lrrrsincssnrcr. rrlc Ilockirrl; ro thc
cin' to rrllcrxl tlrc [()ul-,wcck cvcrrt. I.'l'C oflitilrls conr-
plain that tlrcit abilitv to (l(irl ((rnllnelrclsilcll witlr
sctiott.i lrttrct'r ir lrcirrR scvt'tclr taxcrl. Forcigrr 6rrns
conrplrtirt t lrilt luit\'( r-ick, rrllrlolt.ssiorrai llrrcrs tlislrrltt
lrtrrircrr olrlxrlrtrrritics lrr rrlrkirrg urrlealistic pronriscs
I hlt c:lrrot lrc lrrlfillcd.

Cltirtir lrrs lc(cutlv trkcrt stclrs to rliscorrragc thc
notl-l)usircss (omlllllDitl ll,ollt illlellding tllc Kwallg-
chort l.'rrir. lt is irnpossilrlc, lrrxlr.r'cr', to sel)xratc out
thclmatcur'. lrclt,ttxlar-gorrr,-t()ur()lt()lr' lrrrrcrsat the
time inlitati()u\ are issucrl. ()rrt: ltgain. nrini-[irir.s 1>ro-
r ide tlrc solrrt iorr.

Attcntllrrrrc at ruini,[ait's i\ lc\lti(l('(l to Proles;iorral
rlealers of tlrc corntno(litics ollclc<1.'l ltc enrphasis is on
c(nrl)rclrcrsi\(. rcg(rti:rtiol\ Irctrrct'n olrl lricrrds":
tllus, urlcs\ rlrc IiIrn is r,r'cll krrotvrr t() tlle F'l (l stagittg
the fair', itr rc(lucst fol arr irrUir:rriorr rlill lle carelulll
5cIuli i/c(1.

'fltt r' rrrlr:rtttlrtr'. rr'cIc :rll lrlrP:rrcrrt to l)i ti( il):rllts
of l{)76's litst rnirri[airr: lhc licirllrcrs arrrl Doun ]\lirror
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niques cmplol'etl by the factory's managcment.

Products Displayed: As announcc<l by CHINA-
'I-UHStl prior tr tlrc fair's olrning, ouly manu[ac-
turetl articles rverc ollcrerl at tlris nliri-fair. Chinese
oflicials indicatcrl to the Naliorral Oourrr:il represcnta-
tive thxt tlle (ullcrt 'frccre' on thc e\l)ort o[ large
quantitics of feathers and down is designed to rein-
force tlte general trencl tolvar<ls dertloping dorncstic
proccssing and nra n rrfact rrri rrg irrtlustrics. As much as

possible. r'alue-atltling activitics will take place in
China.

Pro<lu<ts on display inclrr<lcd: re<rcational and
rron-r'e('r'(iltionirI wirrtel rr'c;rr (h:rts; trrrrrrrrtaineering,
skiing, htrnting. anglinp; an<l gerrer-al lcisure jackets
rund rgaist coats; trorJsers; sock\t gloves) : slceping l)ags;
bcdding a|ticlcs (Pillows; rlriltr; nlattrcsses and con-
lorters) an<l ernllr'oidcrcd antl non-cnrl>roidered cush-
ions. Ncrr' catalogues anrl Irrorlrures, <lcsigned espe-
cialll for thc fair, u'cre distribrrred.

-I'hrec branclres (Shanghai, t'trkicrr, Kwangtrrng)
handle mosr o[ tltc garments rlisplavctl. Kiangsu and
Hunan slxcialize in bedding and cushions. Hunan is
appare tl\ I>eing rlerelol>crl as thc lnaDufacturing
center for sleeping bags. 'I'his frts into the general
trcncl torrlnls lo<aring 'ncw (()ulnlo(lit\" production
centers away frorn the rradirionirl industrialized ports.

Attgndance: Scveral hrrntlrerl peoplc attelded rhe
fair frttrn lrrhaps {l)-t'rO (onrl)lnies. iUosr (75-80 per-
cent) r{erc -[apanese agents. *ith other rcpresentatiies
from (]atrarla, IIong Kong, \lac;ro, arr<l Singapore,
lirrrope arrcl tlrc US. Arnorrg rhc US firrns present were
I'rldie ll;ruer, a rlivision o[ (]crrcrll ]lills, China Pr<xl-
ucts Nortllrvest, Ililbern l-oarn Pro(lu(ts ol St. l-ouis,
Scars R<rclltr<k an(l ['ckitrg C(rllnodities. Other Arneri-
cans carnc florrt otrg Korrg, srrch ls a represcnta-
tive honr l.lolinc.'Ihe fair rvas so brrs1, it was ex,
tendc(l r ferv <lars, throtrglr -[anuarr 23, to a<corn-
nrodatc latc arlivals.

Prices: I'riccs oI all finislrcrl l)r'o(llr(ls oD (lisplay
ucre ttP aPProxinlrtcl\ 10,';, o\cr tllosc rlrroted irt the
last Krrungclrorv l.-lrir'. ln gcrreral, thc Chirrcse felt their
I)rices \{ctc ver) (onll)ctitivc Irr rr'orld sr:rudalds, and
state(l tllat clenarr<l [or thcir lciltlrel arrrl cloryn rnarru-
factrrLctl gar-rncrrts rr'as far gtcrrtcr than thcir (urrent
ta1>acitl to sul>plr'. (itllN.\'l t!HS[] lirsr ollcleil these
r:omrnoditics ir 11,73, and lrr crrrl,l{)75 roral salcs ha<l
rluadrul>lerl. \\rirlr rl)c llrild-rrp ot raw uraterial sup-
plics, l--l C officials trrrnmerrtcrl. ir rrar hopcd rhat salcs
irr 107(i u'oLrld morc than doublc those of 11t75.

Thc Chinese strcssed that tlre {eathcr and ciown
manuf:rctured goorls were "ncwlv tlcvcloping" com-
modities, and tlrat foreign businessmcrr could expecr
price increases as rhc quality im1>roved.

Complaints: Aside from the quesrion of raw mare-
rials, foreign firnts raised a nunrber of poinrs for the
Chinese aurhorities <onsideration. ,\ seriorrs problem,
according to one frrrn, is the mixing of difIcrent grades
o[ down; raw materials are not sufrcierrtly segrcgated
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Export Fair and the Fur Products l\linor Export Fair.
Reports of these fairs follow.

FEATHERS AND DOWN MINOR EXPORT FAIB_
DEMAND GREATER THAN SUPPLIES

Thc 1976 Feathers an<l Down Minor Export Fair
was held in Shanghai from .fanuary 5 to January 20,
eventually lasting till January 23.'I'hc fair was first
held in January I975; attcndance was low, however,
and no Americans participated on that occasion. On
the opening day of this ycar's fair, however, rhc trade
fair authorities informed the National Council repre-
sentative that the event hatl been designated as an an-
nual event, and that eflorts would be made to secure
better attendance on thc part of Anrerican firms.

The fair was heltl on thc tenth floor of the Slranghai
Mansions, a prc-war residential lrigh-rise situated on
the banks of Soochow Creek. Four of the hotel's spaci-

ous suites were converted into exhibit ion /negotia ting
rooms. Display oI products was simple but attractive.
On the walls of each room were hung mounted photo'
graphs of China's successful ascent of Qornolangma-
Mount Everest: tlre merrrlxrs of this cxpedition hatl
been entirell' orrtfrttcd with products handled bl the
Feathers and I)own l)epartrnent of (lHlNATtIHStl.

The Chinese were able to takc aclvantage-iu the
words of one fair-goer-of "a captive audience." AII
foreign invitees were housed in the Mansions itself.
Excellent meals were ofiercd on site, and other basic
business facilities-including a currency exclrange
counter and a cable desk-$'ere available.

Organizalion: The fair was organized l)y the
Eeathers an<[ Down Departnrent of the head office of
CHINATUHSTI and jointll'sponsored by the relevaut
sections of seyen branch corporations: the Shanghai
Animal By-Proclucts Brancll, the Kwangtung Animal
By-Products Brrnch, the Kwangsi (lhuan8 Autono-
mous Region Brarrch, the Hunan Brauch, tbe Hupeh
Branch, the Kiangsu Branch, and thc Fukien Branch.
Negotiations were usually conducte(l by teams con-
sisting of members of several branches, led by head
officc lxrsonrrel. Iltrsiness lrorrts rvcrc 1):30'12:5(), 2:30-
5;50, althotrgh the convcnience of locxtion cnabled
negotiations to go on far into the night.

'I'helc was no noticeal)lc inlolverncrrt b1' rncnrl>ers
of thc C(:PIT ol an)'othc! trade-rclirlcd organiz:rtion.
Fair authorities stresse(l tlrat resporsil)ility for every
aspcct of the mini-fair restccl with the FTC alonc.

A Reccption I)cl)aruncnt, jointlr lctl bl head office

personnel and Sharrghai lltatrch mcurbcrs. rlas busy
througholn tlrc luir' :rlrilrrl.ling risit' to (ournllr)cs.
factories, museurns, concerr halls, etc. tlighlighr of the
fair for one .{nrcrican firm rr'as a visir orgtnizcd br
the department to one of CHINATUTISU's lo<al nran-
ufacturing units. -I'he factorv, locate(l in tlle city, ex-
ported 75o; of its annual output of leather antl down
winter garments. l'he visitors welc impresserl b,v the
workmanship of the l000strong labour {orce, and
commented favorably on thc on-line inspection rech-



Productt on dltplry .l Chlnr'r '1976 Fa.th.r. tnd Down lnor Frlr, Shlnghal.

at the source. Another problem concerns tlre "loft" or
"filling power" of the down used in the Barment.
Firms wotrld like to see China release more o[ the
down yielded from birds raised in northern climates,
as this Srade is typically far sulxrior in terms of loft.

The Chinese gave careful consideration to these

points. They admitted that it was often difficult to
completely segregate tlre feathers and down accord-
ing to source, but indicated that efforts rvere being
made to accomplish this as much as possible.

Other firms had problems obtaining desired colors
and material.

For their part, the Chinese raised several issues with
rhe National Council representative. while grateful
that the US has removed the duty on raw feathers
and down (effective April 1975), CHINATUHSU
noted that duty on manufactured feather and down
was still prohibitive. Since China is prcparing for
aggressive marketing o[ finished products, the FTC
naturally wishes that the duty on manufactured items
can be removed with the same rapidit,v characterizecl
by the raw material decision.

Compliments far outweighed complaints at this fair,
however. Foreign firms commented favorably on tlte
compact, self-contained aspect of the fair's or8aniza-
tion. The quatity of the goods offered compared
Iavourably with worldwide standards, a signifrcant
accomplishment after only three years oI u ork. Finally,
the work of the Reception Department was singled
out by many Ioreigners; tours of producer units were

comprehensive and especially helpful to the conduct
of negotiations,

THE FUR PRODUCTS MINOR EXPORT FAIR_
ANOTHER NEXT YEAR

The Fur Pro<lucts Fair r+'as held in Peking from

January 7 to lanuary 17. As with the Feathers and
Down Fair, this vas the second ycar that the fair was
staged. At the closing banquet, officialr from the head
office of CHINATUHSU announced that it had been
decided to hold the fair again in 1977, indicating that
yet another mini-fair has become a permanerrt feature
of this FTC's export strateg).

The fair was staged on the Fround floor of the
Palace of the National N'Iinorities. Much preparation
had gone into product display. Although rarv and
semi'processed skins anrl furs were ofiered, the em-
phasis once again was on finished garments. The
centre of the 600 square meter exhibition hall was
dominated by a pyramid of fur coats and stoles, and
all of the display cases were devoted to garments.
Plates were to be found largely in the negotiating
rooms flanking the main hall, and raw skins and furs
were kept in a back room situated behiud a large
tapestry of the Great Wall.

Foreigners were housed in two hotels: the Peking
Hotel and the Hsin Chiao Hotel. Rates at the former
ran 50 yuan per day, while a conrparable room at the
Hsin Chiao cost 1.1 yuan. All meals ancl transportation
expenses to the fair were borne by the foreign firms.
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Otgenizalions The fair was organized b1'rhe ['ur
Department of CHINATUHSU's head office and
sponsored by relevant sections of the PekinS, Shan-

tung, Tientsin, Shanghai, Talien, Hupei, Kiangsu and
Kwangtung branch corporarions. Once again, no in.
volvenren( by other trade-relatetl groups, such as the
C(lPl-I'. was noticed.

Unlike the Shanghai fair, no reception departntent
had been formed. ,\rt opning ancl closing lran<;ttct
and a one<.lav outing to thc Great \l'all an<l \ting
Tombs were, lrowever, organized bv the trade fair
authorities.

Product3 Dlsphyed: Five categories of goo(ls were
offererl: leatlrers, raw furs, <lrcsserl frrrs, fur plates,
an<l fur prorlLrcts. F.l-C officials conrmentetl that
dressed furs and fur garments were receiving sPccial

attention in the department's developlnetrt ltlans, atrcl

ahat less and less enrphasis u'as being placcd on tlte
export of un-processed {urs.

No new catalogtres or brochures u'ere distributetl at

the fair.

Atlandance:,Approximately 130 bttsinessntett rep'
reseDtirrg 60-70 foreign firnts attendecl the firir. ()rlce

again, Japanese participation u'as lreaviest, l)rlt a(cor(l'
ing to most observers, the sizal)le Europeatr (orltitlgent
did nrost of the bul ing.

Americans werc invitctl to the fair for thc first
time. One finn, the Stroutlsbttrg l-ttr Dressitrg (iot po'
ration, atteDded for tlte dttratiorr. Three otltcr,\trteri-
can subsidiaries of forcign [r.rr companics were ;tlso

rcprcsented: Corin l rt ternat iotril l Ltrl., Fcin atttl Co.,

lnc. (National Cottttcil nrctnlxr firm), and tllc Katrf-
mann Trading Corporation.

Unfortunatell', tro purchases uere tna<le lor tlte
American rnarket on tlris occasion. -l'hc Natiolrai
Ooutrcil representative levicr'\ed tltc cxistitrg bart'icts
to a successful resunrption of the fur trade with trade

fair authorities. -I-hesc barriers inclucle:

. TIre US €ontinues to prohibit the inPort of scvcll

furs from the PRC-{rnlitre, [ox, kolinsky, trtar
terr, rnink, nruskrat and weasel-ttrrder a law
passed in 1951.

o US Column II tarills on the irnPort of finisltcd
frrr products arc prohilritire.

. Shipment delays ltavc caused seriorts Probletrts fot'

US importers.
. Numerous complaints concernitrg rhe qrrality o[

Chinese fur processittg have also lrectr registeretl

by US importers. ln some cases, ftlr ltas lrcetr

falling out of garntcnts after tlelivcrv.

Borh sides took note of each others cornplaitrts.
The Chinese took note of the American colnmeots.

The Chinese stressed tlrat fur garmerrts were rrewly

developing products whose quality could l)e cxl)ected

to improve with tinre. 'I'hey also commented that
unfamiliarity with Chinese furs on ttre part ol US

importers and the market they served was atlother

sourc€ oI misuntlerstanding, and cited conrplaints
nradc concernirrg the "smell of Chinese furs. -Ihe

sarnc ftrrs had becn exported to tlurop continuou.'lt
for dccadcs, ancl there wcre no complairrts aborrt thc

1>roducts' o<lor (a f:r<t borne out by sevcr:rl intcrviews
with lluropean traders). 'I'lrc Chinese believe that such
problcnrs will be rcsolved gradrrally as trade grows
hetueen the tuo nrarkets.

Prlce and Ouanlity: Prices of finished gootls u'cre
up l(l(';, olc! those at the last Kwangclrou' lair.

Serious conrplairtts were lotlgetl coucerning the
quantitics olferc<l. Chirrcse sto<'ks wcre low, and evcn
the l)est (ustorners-"okl fricrrtls" who Irad corr-
tril)utcd technical advicc to assist (lhinas indtrstly-
rrrur;rgctl lo sccrrle tlrrarrtitics :rrnoulting to ;l rrcrc
30'lr0'l;, of rc<;rr irernen ts. 'Ncw friends" were fortunate
to corne aw v with l5(';, of ncccled quantities.

l.ow sto(ks contributetl to a relatirell lot' sales
voltrme. -I'hlce separartc estinrrtes o[ total purrhares
mlcle rrt tlrc [air place<l the surn itr thc USS lt- 10

nrilliort rarrge. "Sul)stalltial crrotrgh to make it rvortlr-
while to ltokl tlte fair". corn[lcntc(l one l)ilrti(il)ilnt,
"bui verv uuall b,v irrterrrational starrdaxls."

Conclusion: The Pcking fait- tlctnottstraterl tltat,
despite great advanrages acrruiog to both FT-Cs art<l

foreign lilnrs thlough the holding of rnini-fairs, nruclr
planrrirrg uork nrust still be rlorrc to rnake tltc teclr'
rri<lrrc a corlplcte strcccss. tlnlcss the FTCs set srrfli-
cicnt storks aside, thcy mn rlre risk of having to oflcr
low quarrtities and/or urrwantetl goorls.

()rr tlrc whole, howcvcr, forcigrr companies lclt
Pekirrg <orrvirrcc<l tll:|t Chincsc (onrtrlitnlent to tlrc
mirri-[air tc<hni<lrre 'rloultl ittctease atttl resrrlt itr sig-

nifir:aut iuplovcments in tlrc exl)ort traclc. llost
tratlcls rvho attendetl arc alrcarlv rrraking plans lot
ncxt )ear's nrirri-fair sarne ti[te, sarlc pllcc. {

MOREMINI-FAIRS.,,
John Krrrrur \a'ill be relxrrlirg t tlx (:drlrrl I'nir
iu -l icrt\ir (lclrruar,v l{i.2li) in thc next isstrc oI
U(lllR. SiD(xlrcnr's I'hornorntt tl: and t\Itdral
l !tru,t,t,ll\ l i,' iD Shxrrghli (Icbrua11 20-llarth ti1

uas app:rrcntlr rclatiTclv suttcsslul lhough l)ri(ts
were Ligh. $rrr:e l5(12(10 l)usinc!'!rrrcrr atteD(lcd, itr_

.lu(liDg rcl)resertati\'cs lrom ]-r]gland, fran(e. \\'(st
Gernrany, Switzcrlar:(1, swc(lcrr, l'inlarttl, l)akistalt,
'Ihailanrl. l'hilippines, tlorg Koog, xtrd .Jal)arr. ls
wcll ar thc []S. Anrcri(irr trrrrrparries altcn(ling in'
rludcd Sobin (;hcnri(lls, I'fircr', Scluiblt, fI. Reislrrxn,

arrcl NIilcr l,aboratorics. ,\ Jadc antl lu)ry (:o11)i (\
/../ir'. al)parcntl) restricted to Hong Kong and l\lacao
distril)ut(rrs. t{as held in Klrangtho* bcginning
l'clrruary llt. i Slrau' (;ood: IrrirriJair tan l)e exPc(tc(l
again this ycar, probal.rly iD scptentl)er, al a site lo
bc sclc(tc(|. A,7oy Fair nray also lx in the works lor
I97ti. China's Light In(lu$trial Corporation will be

morc acti\'c in sraging minifairs.
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Union Carbld. .xecullvlt wlth thr Mlnmotal. delegallon at Fabruary bsnquot hort.d by UC.

MINMETALS
GOMES TO
TOWN

Major sales tt)erc ncgotiated by lhe Chinese Min-
melols delegation which loured thc US lrott Janu-
ary 2) lo March 8, Tin, houe,rer, lhe najor itiporl
iten lrom China in 1975, uas not aoailabk, lor 1976.

Thc delegation discussed )-6 nonth finarcing using
L|IIB-based lorrnula, and talked short-t(tl,t suppry at
rangemenls uilh Anerican cuslom(rs. Bunlling ond
slrapping lot better shipping rtas pro ised by tlrc nis-
sion, possibly by thc ti e ol the Sqt;|tg Fair. And the
Chinese aisitors tesled tha US harduarc uarhet, ftnd"
ing both specilicaliois and lack ol ntctric treasure-
mants d.rawbacks to ,narheting in the US.

WHAT'S AVAILABLE FROM MINMETALS

New on lhe US Markot-As well as rtcgotiatirrg rvitlt
cornl>anies orr prcviorrsly exported go(xls, llillrnctals
irrtrotluce<l scveral ncw product alcas fol llS con-
suntl)tion: tungtte foudt:r (90rjl, tuiDilllurn lllrough
9(X) nrcsl), packcd irr stccl drurus weighirrg I5 kilos);

:rnd ralc ?itlh oxid?.\ such as etrenium oxirle and
Iarrtriuru oxicle. Over 30 kinds of these oxides are
available.

Not Yel Ready lor Export-Sclcrrirrm, cadmium, catl-
ruirrrrr crxi<lc, an<l ccrt:rin s1-rccificatiors o[ galliruu are
lrcing pr<xluce<l in Clrina, I)ut are not yet l)eirg cx-
portcd to arry countrics.

Not Ayallable-Not presently bcing exportetl arc:
colrrmbite, lead, copper, altrminunr, cadmiunr, mag-
nesium, chrome, siliriunr, irrditrnr, aud molylxlenurn.
'l'he (lhinese are irnporting r:opper (from courttries
rvith which they have s1x<ial agrcements) and lcad.
'l hcy h:rvc l)rese,rtly exhausted their supplies of tellu-
riunr, but ollered to discuss ftrture potentiill xt the
Spring !'air. High dutics arc discouragirrg thc cxl)ort
oI silicon arrd rvolfraur orc.

Handled by Other FTCg-Othcr trtctals abotrt wltich
irnlxrltcls ;rskerl tlre tlclc6atiorr ;rrc lctually hart<llctl
bv otlrcr' olganizations. l.irr irtstarrcc, the llattk o(
(llrirra sells silvcr anrl gol<1, rvlrilc Nlaclrinrpcx exports
platinrrnr. Scvelal itenrs whirlr wcrc origirrally tru<lcr
tlrc jrrrisrIi<tiorr of Ilirrrrrctals arc no$'tlrc t-csponsi-
bility oI tlrc (ihcrtticals corlxrati()n: strlpltur, ptaslr,
antl arsertic.

As Usual, No Produclion Figures Rovealed-Ilcur"
bers o[ thc <lelegation <li<l rrot revcal any estirriltcs for
plorlucti<ln or availability o[ nrer<harrtlise. It appcar-s
that tlrcy (lo rrot yet krrcw prorluction levcls for the
rurtrirtg vclr antl thus tlrc (luxutity rrltinratcly avail-
ablc for r.xlrolt. -I hc rt:rrrtlrrrrl lcspr]u{ to rorrrpirttics
askiug ab<.xrt tlrc availability o[ supplies u'as that thc
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delcgation would have to contact rnanutacturers in
China for defrnitive answers.

SHIPPING
Stt.pplng, Bundling and Boring-Uany US im-
porters have asked that China strap materials in
bumlles, on pallets if possible, as is done by all other
meials artd minerals suppliers. The (ilrinese informcd
irnporters that tlley are now able to burtlle zinc irr
one-pound bags, trut are still not able to nranage the
orre-ton variety since their plants arc rrot gcaretl to
such clenarrrls. However, they have l>ccn sttrrlying tlre
process of buntlling ancl strapping on a largcr scale,

and estimate tllat if their pro<lrr<cls (an set ul) a

bundling ol)cratiorr soon, then Chinir (an probably
btrnrlle zinc, tin, aluminum arrd othcr itcnrs by the
sccortrl lralf of this year. Thev will linorv whcther tlris
projectiott is l.rossible b,v the Spring l'air arttl also will
prel)arc cstiDratcs of the adtlitional cost.

lnporters also poirrte<l out that a uniforrn sizc for
boxes is needed lrcatrse warehouses allot their s1>ace

against this standard. They askerl th:rt (.lhina improve
the quality o{ the packing boxes used; goo<is should
be palletized with some kind o[ u'rappcr to bring
tlrenr into conlbrrrrity with universal critcria.
Frelght Rat.s High, But Timing Good-Chinese
frcight rates are high lxcause the vollrnre o[ trade is

uot yct sufticierrtly large to bling thenr rlown. (llrirta
cxpenrls nruch ruoney on chartcring shil>s. II ruore
vessels travcletl the Sino-US roure, rlelegatiorr nrcur-

bers said, the frciglrt ratcs woukl lr apprcciably lcss.

CONTRACTS, PRICING, AND PROMOTIOil
Conlracts: More Short Than Long

Conrpanies pushed for "long-ternr"' contacts o[ at
lcast onc ycar, btrt u'ithout gtcat srrc<css fi>r s<lttte

nrctalr. 'I hc (lhincse stressecl that ilt tlrc lrrcscnt time
"contlitions for signing long-terrl .or)tll.ts lle not
right." Howcvcr, irr the case oI arttirrrony, if tluan-
tities are at least l0-20 toDs, their prorluccrs wotrld
perhaps corrsitler a one-year contract: l)ut for srrrallcr
qu ntities (llrina <annot corrsitlet utor-c tltatr a six-
moDth contra(t. -I'lrc Chinese gerrcrall,v Prcfcrred spot

contracts. ot threc or six-nronth ()rltracts.

Bauxitc irrrporters told tlre Clrincsc that lrulers
neecl "long-rcrnr" contracts itr ortlcr to gunrilrttee a

regrrlar suPPly. Sllot suppliers strllcr uherr tlle urnrlet
is weak. -l'hc Chinese, in this instiln(c, agrcerl that it
would benefit (jhina to have "long-tcrru contracts
witlr tlrc (lS sitrce tltis prrticttlat'tc',rutcc ir so titrl.
'I'lrey rvere willing to reconlr)eul that their producers
corrsirler a legular strpply in the luture, llrt warne<l

tlrat the 1>r'occss u'oul<l take tirrte.

Pricing
Recausc tlre US is a relatively trerc nrarket for tlre

(ihinese, tlrcy hare not 1'et establisltctl l lixctl basis

for priring nretals solcl ltere. -I'lte PR(] now lrses quar-
terly or half-ycar pricing. If prices are rluarterly. the

secondquarter amount is settled by March 20, and
rhe third quarter by June 20. The FTCs are familiar
with the London Metal Bulletin (LMB), and have
begun to base prices for tlS-bound merchandise on
LlltB q uotations.

For "long-term" shipments (six months to one year),'
mission menrbers irrtrorltrce<l a rneth<xl of pricing in
which half of the shipped goorls wottld be contracted
at a fixerl price. For the other half, the price would
be <leterminetl by nreans of a formula based on the
average of tlre high ancl low rluotations of the LMB
drrring a given period, suclr as a month,

lfhe Nlinnretals rel)rcsentatives also infornred flS
buyers that their corporatiorr cannot scll on the l)asis

of the tlS protlu<er lrrite, less tliscount, "long-term,"
nor can the,v reseri.e rDonth to nronth. They reflsed
ofiers for barter agreenrents since tlre products in-
volved fell under tlre jtrrisdiction of tu'o or three
FTCs, maLing the assersment of reqrrirements diftcult.
Even within rhe I\[innretals corH)ration, requirements
of variorrs departnrents are not always clear.

Pronrollon
At the same time that the Minrnetals delegation was

touring the US, the Chinese larrnched a promotion
carnpaign in their English-language journal, Ciina'r;
Foreign Trade, No. l, 1976. Articles tlescribe the gen-

eral progress of Chinas minrnetals industry, with
pieces on rare-rnetal production, high-puriry rnetals,
precision alloy products, high melting-point metals, as

well as tiles, marble, fire lrricks, aluminum welding
electrodes, iron pipe fittings, an<l nrore. For many of
the products, specifications are given, including forrns
of the item available, purity level, impurities and uses.

The issue, by providing the first updated information
available on Nlinnretals protlucts in a lorrg time, nrav
be consi<lered the corl)oration's newest catalogue.
(Members interesterl in copies shotrld write to ttr<:

Councit.)

ASSESSING THE HARDWARE MARKET
Relatively Lrnknown in the US, Clrinese hartlwarr:

protlucts are irnportetl by orrly a few American com.

1>anies. The hardware rel)tesentatives of the Min-
metals delegation. hoping to change this state of af-
[airs, lrrought with them a variety of samples includin6g
locks, screrr's, bolts, nuils and u'ire mesh. They nret
rvith several US inrporters to intro(luce these itenrs
and to gain an rrnderstanding o[ US market needs antl
specifications.

Little business was acttrally done since Chinese harcl-
ware does not confornr to American standard specifrca-

tions, as delineated in the ASTM (American Society
of Testing Nlaterials) and tlre FFN (Federal specifica-
tions). This is especially true for Chinese nails, whiclr
have clreckererl heads antl a triangular shape, wlrilt:
their American counterparts have flat heads and arc

'"lana-Lrm' ro lh. Chitr.ki Itr th. US up to dnc y..r ir Dormauy on
!id.r.d rhort t.rm, *ith "lona't.rE' rt.rinS ro 6v. y..E or lonSltr.
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ier thicknesses than China prescntly ofters. While US
lruilders neecl V2,3/1 or l" sizes, the maximum that the
PRC can supply is 60 x 90 x 2 cm. Normal Chinese
size is 40 x 40 x 2 cm. Edges are not polished unless

buyers request it. (China's Forcign Trade roster of
marble protlucts includes round tables and stools, wall
hangings, screens, pots, vases, and many more.)

Mercury-Sales of this item were pushed by the dele-
gation but prices for the 0asks were too high lor US
tastes.

Talc-Was solcl by the Chinese during their visit.

Tin-After n bumper 1975 in tin sales, the metal will
not be a big seller this year. "The possibility of avail-
able tin in I976 is very small," stated delegation mem-

bers. They coul<l rtot promisc much to buyers during
this visit. China has a short supply ot 99.9f min.,
although supplies o[ 99fi are adequate. The Chinese

said they exporred much less tin in 1975 compared
to 1974 and do not knou'what the supply will be for
the second half of this year. The Ivtinmetals repre-

s€ntatives said flS government tin import figures are

inflated, arguing that a mttch lower amount has ac'

tually been exported directly to the Us. Large quan'
tities, they pointed orrt, were re-exported by other
countries to the flSA. Importers srrggested that China
should base its pricing on the Penang price rather
than the LME.
Tungst€n-In the past, the Chinese have lost money

on tunSsten sales because of market and currency fluc-

tuations. To protect against any future changes in the
marliet, China not'intends to use price formulas in
contracts. In tlre case of wolfram ore, for example, the
tlS tarifl poses an obstaclc. China cannot comPete
u'ith the GSA (Bovernment) prices for wolfram, schee-

lite and odrcr tungsten orcs.

Zinc-Generally consitlered a goocl buy, zinc is avail"
able in five rliffcrent grades: 98.5/. purity, 99.9ii,
99.95i;, 99.96Ji and 99.99[. The 99.99L, known as

"special high gratlc," is tlte most traded on the US

market. In the US, howcver, the specifications for
"special high grade" call for a lead content of less than
.003{,, while China's "special grade" contains .005fi
lead. i\Iinmetals nray not be able to supply the quan'
tities neetled in this slxcial grade. As China only
txgan exporring zinc two years ago, there may be

Iarger quantities available in the future. Importers
stressed the importance of lrtrndling zinc for better
handling in the tlS.

Zitcon-A large quantity is mined in China. The
pricc, however, is higher tllan the Australian price
although tlre Australian type is purer. (The Chinese
arguecl that the price is high because of the high
freight rate.) US importers suggested that if the
Chinese concentrate on selling nraterial already ground,
their business in this mineral will improve. Specifica-
tions arailable for export are 65lo for First Grade,
60!i, for Second Grade. t,
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quared ofi. In addirion, Chinese nuts are too heavy,
and the bolts are too large to be used with American
wrenches. As for door locks, their quality is too good
for the US martet, importers say, and their prices too
steep. The only product that can now be used in all
markets is screws, which lraye been selling in the US.

Chinese hardware is manufactured under the metric
system, thereby conforming to British specifications
but not to American. The Chinese often asked Ameri
cans wlren this counfy might make the change to
metric, but also expressed a willingness to bring the
problem of other kinds of differing specifications to
the attcntion oI their factories. All production in
China is now geared to the meric system, making
changeoler a difficrrlt process. However, if the pro-
ducers in China feel the demand for Chinese h:rdware
in the US is great enough, they may produce to order.

PRODUCT.BY-PRODUCT RUNDOWN

Anllmony-Thc US market is currently an unfavor-
able one for rhe higlr grade antimony that China
wishes to sell, as requirements in the US are for low
grade. Instead, antimony is imported from other coun-
tries such as Great Britain, Peru and Japan, which are

currently selling a lowcr grade at prices base<l on ac-

tual antimony content. Chinese antimony available is

99.65yo, 99.85i;,, and some 99.5fl,. Some inrportcrs ex-
pressed concern that China is selling antimony below
world market prices. China now €xports antimony
oxide and antimony ore.

Anllmony Ore-,{ntimony ore occupies onlv a small
portion of China's mineral exports and the amount
exported is declining every year. Exports arc now lim-
ited to low purity ore-belou 40(f;,. At present, it is

not even economical to ship this ore to the trs as the
freight is more costly than the ore.

Anlhtaclle-China can supply certain kinds. Import-
ers in the US found it cheaper to import fronr Ohina
than to buy and ship from East to the West Coast
of the US where it is consumed. China exports coal on
an FOB basis.

Bruxlte-Us buyers are more intcrested in thc refrac-
tory grade than in the abrasive, but quantities of rhe
former lrave not been available in the past. Delegrtion
memlxrs assured importers that "so[re" quantities nill
be ollered in the frrture. Before tlre arrival of this mis-
sion, China had only signed a feu' spot contracts for
bauxitc. Rcprcsentatives said they felt it would benefit
them to have longer term contracts, althorrgh they
could not negotiate for them at tlre tinre. 1'ltey have

exportcd bauxite to Japan and Europe as rvell as to
the US.

Blsmulh-Eight types of Chinese bismuth arc cur-
rently available for export, brtt the flS markct is not
an inviting one. Thc duty of 70fn is prohibitive, attd
the price has clropped from $6.00 to $'1.0,1 since tltc
fotrrth quarter of 1975.

Harble-American companies require marble in hear.



Council pto.ld.nt Chri.tophor H, Phllllpr hold. gltt lrom Kro Frng, lrrdrr ol Chln.'t Llgit lnduatrhl Productt CorPot.tlorl
d€lggation which alrived in th6 Unllod Slaie3 Febiuary m tor t.vgn wqsk vllll.

NATIONAL
COUNGIL
ACTIVITIES

Forms Export Groups

Appoints Hong Kong
Representative

Legal Panel Reports

Letter From Chinese
lnspection Bureau

a

a

a

a

The National Council is forming exPort-related
industry committees whose product interests will cor-

respond with those of China's Foreign Trade Corpora-
tions. These commirtees will seek to evaluate the cur'
rent state of the Chinese market in a number of spe'

cific areas, suggeit to the National Council ways of
expanding US exports in these areas, and coordinate
plans for industry exchanges and exhibitions with
the PRC.

Among the inclividual areas singled out for particu'
lar attention are petroleum exploration /production
and related machinery and equipment; mining ma-

chinery and equipment; construction machinery and
equipment; computer equipment; food processing and
packaging machinery; agricultural products; agricul'
tural chemicals; communications equiPment; Port and
harbor equipment and facilities; medical equipment;
land transportation equipment (railroads); land trans'
portation equipment (automotive); materials handling
equipment: scienti6c antl measurirrg instrumenrc;
printing machinery and equipment; textile machiner)'
(including synthetic 6bers); business machinery ancl

equipmenU and machine tools.
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COUNCIL SERVICES AT THE
SPRING FAIR

The Council's office in the Tung Fang Hotel will
have the following s€ryices available for visiring US
businessmen:

. Counselling scrvices by Council staff

. Elecrric IBM typewrirers

. Kodak slide projector (Carous€l)

. Kodak 16 mm movic projector

. Tape cutting facililies Ior horel relex machines

. Photocopier
a frs Government regr.rlations, tarifls and otller

references
. A small library
o US magazines such as firn?, Newsucck, etc.
a A home away from home almosphere

l{ew Hong Kong R.presentative--.lohn Klmm

John Kamm, known to readers of this magazine
for his articles on Chinese promotion acrivities in
Hong Kong and market for consrrmer goods in rhe
PRC, has agreed to becorne rlre Hong Kong repre,
sentatiye o[ ahe National Council. I\{r. Kamm gradu-
ate<l magna cum laud.e from Princeton and has pur-
sued Asian and economic studies at Harvard and
Middlebury College. As oI I\{arch l, 1976, he will rep-
resent the Council's inreresrs in Hong Kong relared to
Sino-US tratle, including manning Council offices at
the Canton Fairs. Mr. Kamm, wlro heads a market re-
search firm in Hong Kong known as Primary Sources,
will be available to brief members of the Cotrncil dur-
ing their stay in Hong Kong, to liaise with AI\{CHAM
China activities, and report on devclopments in Asia
relating to trade with rhe PRC. John Kamm has al-
ready representcd the Council at a number of China's
export-oriented Fairs-see his report in this issue-and
will continue to do so. He has an excellent command
of the Chinese language, as well as a currert knowl-
edge of economics and business praclices.

fhe Resulte ot the Councll's Legll Mestlngs with
the CCPIT

A dialogue concerning thc legal aslrccts of US-China
trade was begun during the visir of representatives of
the National Corrncil for t.lS-China Trade (I-CUSCT)
to Pcking in November of 1973. These discussions
were furthered in January 1975 by the visit of repre-
sentatives of the American Arbitration Association
(AAA) to Peking at tlre iniriarive of rhe Council. The
dialogue was continued when, during Scptemlxr 1975,
a number of meetings were lreld with the NCUSCT s

I-egal Commirree in association with the American
Society of International l-au'(ASIL), the Carncgie En-
dowment for International Peace (Carnegie), and the
AAA, and Mr. Liu Shao-shan, the legal exlxrt who

was a member of the delegation of the China Council
for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT),
visitinB the United States ar the inviration o[ the
NCUSCT"

Meetings were held on September 9, 1975, in Wash-
ington, D.C.; on September 10, 1975, in New York;
and on September 18, 1975, in Houston. At these meet
ings the Chinese side was represented by Mr. Liu and
l\fr. Yeh Chung-chi, a member of the CCPIT staff.
On the US side, the following persons were present:
in Washington, D. C.-Walter Sterling Srrrrey (Panel
Chairman, NCUSCT Legal Commitree); Seymour J.
Rubin (ASIL); John L. Hargrove (ASIL); Charles W.
Maynes, Jr. (Carnegie); Eugene A. Theroux (Panel,
NCUSCT); Jeromc A. Cohen (Panel, Harvard Law
School); and Benjamin P. Fishburne, III (Panel,
NCUSCT). In New York-Walter Sterling Surrey;
Charles W. Maynes, Jr.; Howard Holtzmann (AAA);
Gerald Aksen (AAA); Donald B. Strauss (AAA); Ben-

.jamin P. Fishburne, III. In Houston-Walter Sterlin8
Surrey; Raymond Hofter (Vice President and General
Counsel, International Systems & Controls Corpora"
tion); Evell E. Murphy, Jr. (Baker & Botts); Gibson
Gayle (Fulbright and Jaworski); and Leon Brinsmade
(Butler, Binion, Rice, Cook & Knapp).

CCPIT Legal Depertmont Functlons

During the meetings the Chinese pointed out thal
the CCPIT legal department did not actually func.
tion as the "in lrouse" lawyers for China's foreign
trade corporations. It did, however, maintain close
contact with these corporations, and was consulted
when lcgal problems arose. After the corporation had
received legal atlvice, as is the case in the United
States, it was the corporation that made the final deci-
sion on what action to take. The Chinese side also
stated that copyrights were not within the jurisdiction
of the CCPIT.

They noted that, since there was no Chinese patent
office, it was difficult to identify the correct organiza-
tion within China with whom to discus the question
of patent protection. The question of a patent system
was one in which the Chinese were interested, and it
was noted that China had sent a delegation to observe
at the recent World Industrial Property Organization
meetin8s. The Chinese also pointed out that the Peo
ple's Reprrblic of China was now a full participant in
tlre United Nations and that it was expanding its con-
tacts with various United Nations organizations. They
indicated that the CCPIT would suggest that it would
be o[ value for China to participat€ actively in the
work o[ UNCITRAL and, to this end, the CCPIT
would appreciate learning more about the activities
of UNCITRAL.

The Chinese position concerning patents is that
technology can be satisfactorily protected by contract
language. It was stated that the Chinese liked to be
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certain that the technology merited protection before
agreeing to a contractual clause granting this pro-
tection.

The basic protection given by contract would be a

provision whereby the Chinese agreed that they would
not allow a third party to use a patented tlevice during
a period agreed to in the conuact. The Chinese would
a8ree that there would be no export of a patented
product and that such agreement would be binding
upon all entities in China. When asked abour the
mechanisms for enforcing such agreements, the Chi-
nese side stated that the best procedure for the US
side would be to state in writing the types of protec-
tion of technology which it felt necessary or desirable
and that the Chinese could respond to these sugges-

tions,

Trademarkr
The Chinese stated that they understood rhat the

regisration of Chinese trademarks in the United
States was posible under existing US law. They also
noted the necessity of a bilateral agreement ktween
the governments of the United States ancl rhc PRC
before US trademarks coulcl be registere(l in China.
The Chinese sirle indicated their hope that the co-
operation between the National Council and the
CCPIT on the question of trademarks would lead
their respective governments to the point where a

bilateral agreernent could be concluded and requested
that the NCUSCT propose a recommended procetlrrre.
They also noted that trademark protection could be

afforded by contract, as was the case with patents, and
suggested a written statement to the CCPIT as to what
sort of contractual protection was deemed appropriate
by the US side.

lmporler3 Nol+-
Chlna Commodlty ln.p€cllon Bureau Wrlles lhrl
Buyer! Have Rlghl ot Relnspoctlon

In a letter to the National Council dated August 2.5,

1975, the Commodity Inspection Bureau of the PRC
(CCIB) states that btryers of Chinese products have
the right of re.inspection, which US importers nray
not have known hefore. Referring ro a rel)ort or a

meeting &'ith the Cbina Commodity Inspection Bu-
reau, publislred in US China Busine.rs Rcaicu (ol. 2,

No. 3, p. 49), rhe Bureau points otrt "Yotrr report says

that there is a so-called onesidedness in the regulations
of China's export and import commodities insJrction.
We hold that this does nor confirm gith the actual
fact. At present, when negotiating inspection clatrses

with the businessmen from other countries, orrr for-
eign trade corporations generally abide by the stipula-
tion: For our exports, the certifrcates issued by China
Commodity Inspection Bureau shall be regarde<l as

the basis for settlernent of payment, and buyers have
the right of reinspection. For our impor ts, the inspec"

tion certificate issued by exporting countries may be
taken as the basis for negotiating payment, and we, as

buyers, have the right of reinspection. Such a prin-
ciple manifests the spirit of equality and mutual bene-
fit. Of course, this does not exclude any flexibility at
the time of negotiating contract by the buyers and
sellers."

The letter also commented on the function of China
Commo<lity Inspection Bureau. "According to the rele-
vant laws and regulations prornulgated by our Gov-

ernment, the inspection work of China's export and
import commodities must be under the unified con-
trol ol China Commodity Inspection Bureau and its
branch offices. As to our domestic trade, the inspection
work shall not fall within the scope of our responsi-
bility, but be conducted by other departments con-
cerned,"

The letter ends by saying, "the exchange of views is
of positive significance to promotion of central under-
standing." TIre National Council is happy to en-

courage such an exchange of vieu's. L

COUNCIL'S CHINESE LANGUAGE
DIRECTORY OF AMERICAN

COMPANIES 1976 SUPPLEMENT
Heavy response has already been received for the

National Council's Chinese Language Dirctot) ol
Ameri.on Compan;es 1976 Srfptenen, to the 440-

page 1975 edition.
There has also been appreciation from the CCPIT

via vhom 1,800 copies of dre 1975 edition were

distributed in China. In a letter to trIrs. l\tay Li
Phipps, who is responsible for the project at the
Council, the Liaison Departmcnt of the CCPIT
wrote:

"lve appreciate the etrorts the Council has made
in promoting the development of trade between
China and the tlnited States. ll'e also want to ex-
press our appreciation for the hard work that you

personally (ontributed to the ptlblication of this
Directory.

"The information containe(l in the volume is

lrelpflrl to orrr foreign trade organizations in under_

standing American companies. The China Council
for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT)
lras already disrributed the Directories to all con-

cerned organizations. l\,e believe they will 6nd the
directories of interest to !hem."

As before, copies of the 1976 versiorr (2,000.2,200)

will be sent to Chila, and 5(X) incliviclrral folders lor
compaDr use will be printed for each new partici
pating company and lor those wilh rel,ised texts.

The (leadline [or material is.fuly I, 1976.

Fees for memtrer lirms are as [ollows: For un-

rhange<l tcxt fronr the 1975 Dirc(tor1-S150; For re-

vised 1975 entries-S300: For new entries-S600.
Corresponding fees for non-mcmbers are 5500, $500

and $1,000. t
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Percent oI
All Exports

Cotton upland, I inch to I tlinch

Aluminum and aluminum alloys, unwrought, nec

Ma.hines and parts, nec, for treating material by temperarure change,
condensing unit parts, nec, and heat exchange parts, Dec

Cotton upland, l r/s in.h and over

Gas compressors, centrifugal and axial

Steam engines and turbines incorporating boilers and parts

No. I heavy metal steel scrap except sheets

Aluminum and aluminum alloy, extrusion ingot artd billet

Fabricated stru.tural iron and steel

Boring and drilling machines, nec. for mining and constru(tion

t 62.598..167

39,515,825

20.6

13.2

r7,530,790

I7,059,506

r3,782,79'

12,453,032

8,459,!47

6,77 5,54?

6,330,395

4,985.303

5.6

4.5

4.1

2.1

2.1

1.6

TEN LEAD]NG US EXPORTS TO THE PRC 1975
By Seven Digit Schedule B Category

Total I-er(ling T'cn Exports

Totel All Exports

$206,550,51I

,03,630,9t 3

62.'

t00.0

TEN LEADING US IMPORTS FROM THE PRC 1975
By Seven Digit TSUSA Category

Percent of
AII Imports

Tin other than alloys, unwrought

Piece shirting, nes, white cotton, not fancy, bleached o. (olored

ABC sheeting. white corron, nor fan(y, bleached or colored

Antiques, nonspecifed

Rosin

Silk. raw in sleins. etc.. nes

Bristles, crude or processed

Fireworks

Basketr and bags, of unspun vegetable marerials, nes

Twill, nes, white colton, not fancy, bleached or colored

$40,606,750

15,06r,421

10,047,822

4,416,67 6

4,r40,673

3,491,251

3,480,895

2,904,185

2,509,026

2,401,017

25.6

9.5

6.t

2.8

2.6

1.8

1.6

I.5

Total Leading Ten lmportg

Total All Imports

89,081,7 t6

r58,339,870

56.1

100.0

THE FIRST FIVE YEARS
REVISED SINO.AMERICAN TRADE FIGURES 1971-1975

(g Mlllion)

r 97 r t972
Percent
Change ! 073

Change
Percent r97l

Changc
Percent 197:-,

Chaoge
Percent

IIS Exports

US Imporrs

Total

.1.9

$63.5

32.4 56t.2

r857.r

s s7,10.2

64.9

s8r 9.l

{.7

r0.6

7 6.7

t!03.6

158.3

-62.9
,8.0

$805.1 739.5 $933.8 16.0 S46r.9 -50.5
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Sour(.: NCUSCT bakd on E'W'rrade Buturu drt.. tis!6.rr prclihin y .Dd !ubj..r to r.tirion.
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100.,
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Alistair Wrightman

JAPAN AND
GHINA'S OIL.
PROGEEDING
WITH CAUTION

The question of China's oil has been debated by

uestern obteruers over the past ycor or so from many
angles. Mony questions remain unanswered, parli-
ctlatly the uieupoint ol JaPan, lhe troding parlner
receiaing 80lo oJ China's oil exporls. This piecc, by
UCBR's Tohyo cotrespondenl, goes in depth into
Japan's view of things.

The final figure for Japan's calcndar 1975 oil im-
ports from the PRC was 9.1 million metric tons. Hardly
into calendar 1976, hon'ever, Clrina cut its oil ex-

ports to Japan in February by half. 'l'he slash reduced
the amount of crude shipped to the Japanese refrnerics
to only 2.50,000 tons. -I'he llarch supply too will be

curtailed by between about 40 percent, to 300,000
tons, and April shipments by about 50 percent, to
350,000 tons. Thus it should be dilficult to reach the
calendar 1976 revised total target for Japan's oil im-
ports from China of I0 million tons.

Responsible [or the Chinese action, apparently,
was Peking's emergerrcy shipnrents of crude oil to
North Korea. The region has been sLrflering from a

severe cold wave in recent months, so much scl that
the country's coal and crrr<le oil stocks lrave been badly
depleted. The USSR took the opporrunity to offer

Japan oil supplics, sending rePrescntatives to Tokyo
in early l\larch. Brrt [apan s own tanks have been full
enough during a rccessionary period.

Reports from Clrirra irrdicate tlrat the siluation is
only tcmporar,v and that summer shipments probablv
u'ill tend to make ttp for the discrepancies. Never-

theless, there are sofle prominerrt Tokyo business-

men wlro believe tlrat (lommunist states can be ex'
trenrelv fickle trarling partners and that this is a

perfect example.
T'[resc' gentlemen complain that the regime in

Peking <li<l not notify .fapan of the reason why the
cutbacks were cor ing;rntl that thc notification of thr:

partial dosing of the spigot reachetl the Japanesr-'
capital cven as a nunlber of tattkers were preparing
to sail to pick up the oil.
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Well before the Org nization of Petroleum Export-
ing Countrier startcrl jacking ul) tllcir oil priccs itr
Iate I973, the Japancsc rr'ere exprcssing considerable
interest in rhe imgrrtation of large quantities ol
Chinese cru<le dtrring rliscussions with representatives
of the People's Republic of China. But it was not
actually until 1973 that Japan's annttal import o[
Chinesc crude oil rcached even the low figrrre of a

million metric rons.
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$.oul(l l)e l)rovided l)y-fapan's ExinrBank.

Japan's Future Oil Neodg

Curcntl,y, tlesPitc tlte l1)73 oil crisis, .fapanese in-
tltrstlics rlelrcncl on llirleast oil for lt() pcuetrt of their
nec(ls. llut accor-rlirtg to 'l-ok1'o projcctiotrs, tltc rra-

tion's oil irttlxrrts on att anttual lrasis rvill rockct frotrl
the l)rcsent 300 rnilliorr kilolitels to a total of 1100

milliorr kiloliters per ycar bv 1985.

Scrmc rlrattcrs rvitltitt tlte .ftp:rrtcsc (;oterntucnt
$ould likc the atltlitional 200 million kiloliters of crude
oil to lrc irrtportetl lt()rn tllc PR(; caclt yc:rr, 1>ossibly
:rs tlrc l'es(tlt oI ar) c(oDonric alliattcc bct$'eett 'lclky<r

and l'cking. It is lrclicrul that rvcll l)eforc llltii) tlle
(-ihirrere prtxlrr<tiott oI t't'urlc oil uill lrc nlorc tllan
etlual to su(h l)ur(lli\cs br'.)apatt. ()ther (lua!-ters

see tlris as rrnlikell, citirrg Olritra s Prcscnt 1>rotlttttiotr
an<l ex lplt levcls.

I'erhaps lrecausc o[ .litpttr's ltcar'1 rcliance ort tlte
trig Ilirl<llc East hcltls irt thc past. thc .fapatrcsc oil
inrlrrstrt is ttot cornittg ottt itr sttPlxrt't oI sttclt a pro_

granl ilt least not rigltt nou'. Indttstrt lca<lets claim
to bc rvolrictl al)orrt lcl(tiorrs in thc ,\tall stlrtes atld
in rlrc lxlattl roonts ol' thc rnirssivc Atttericatt attd
Errropcan Ilrrns vllriclt ltave a tigltt grip on tlte
nation \ srrl)l)liei of <ttttlc.

.|apancrc statisti<ials poitrt out tllat iIr 6s(al ll)76
(-llrittir's oil ils a l)cr-(erttilge of.f:tpatt's rotal ttttde
inrpotts rvorr't pass Iivc pclccrtt ill rrtost. Yct, altlrorrgh
tlte laPattese lroPe to sigtr :rn oil iulPort (olttrilct
uith tlrc I'RC lrelotc stttttmcr, thc) (l() tl()t krrorv just
wlrat arnourtt of crrr<lc u'ill l>e ilrvolvctl in the govertr'
nren t-gl ril Iir n tee(l <lcal, ercrt iI it tr^'cts tlte trcxt live
years. So it is corrsirlcrcrl irttpossiblc lt tllis jttrt(tr,rrc
to plctli<t rvhat thc pcrcctttage Inight lre lrr 1980.

Japan's Rlval lmpo Channels
'l-hclc irtc tuo prittcipal ptilatclclcl cltattttels for

irlport t-rl (lltitresc trttrlc. ()rte is .fapan s Intctnlttiottal
Oil l'r'ir<lirrg (.lontpittty (Kokrrsai Sckilu I()TC); the

othcr is the Cortferettce ott lrrtp<lrt ()[ (.:llincsc l'etro'
leurn. lloth rleal tlire< tll rvith the olfrcials o[ tlre China
Natiorral (.llrerni<irls lnt;xrtt atrtl Iirlxrtt ( lot llorirt iotr.

Tlris worrld secm to in(licatc tlrtt tltc sitttation is

[ar [r<lrrr r:ornplitiltc(l. 'l'he rcvet-sc is, in lact, true.
Botlr tlrc lO-I'(l tntl thc Conlcrcr)(c ort llul)ort oI
Chincse I'ctr-oleurn irr tltc past ltavc lrcett coor<linat-
ing tlrcir a(tivitics tllrough the go(xl offices of thc

.la1>arr .\ssociation fol I'lornotiorl oI Ittterttatiottal
1\'atle, fapatt (Kokrrbosoku) in Tokyo;trrtI Kokrtboso-
ku s Kansui affiliirtc, a< tLralll a <1uitc sclrat'ate attd olten
r-ival grorrp. arrrl tlrc tltrasi-grxctnrrretttirI fapart-Cltitta
Ecorrorlir .\ssociatiorr. llrrt no$ tlle Keidat)rctr is

lreavilf inr'<llvctl as wcll.
I)rrc to Socialist anrl Comnrunist rlisputcs within

the Kokrrbosoku officcs irr -I okyo tlrlt have causcd

exrrcnrc rlillicrrltics in tltat orgattiratiorr, tlte Katrsai
affiliatc has beeu actirrg indepenclcntly and rrot iufre-
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A year later, horr'evcr, the anroutl( t,as up to 4

million rons rrnnually (1.65 percenr of.faPan's total oil
prrrclrases) and in 1975 it is likely tlrirt.lapan will lrave
imported close to nine nrillion tons (l pcrcent of the
total) Bcfore the develolnrrents in callv 1976, Japart
u'as to Ptrrchase at least l0 million tons of Chinese
crrrde in l1)7(i, with tlre iurports steadily climbing for
scvelal years thereafter.

Long Term Agreement

Iltr< h <lc1.rcrtds, of coursc, orr the .hntxcs tlrat Jrpatr
lutl tlrc l'R(i rvill sign a lor)g-te[Ir ttrtrle oil intlxrtt
agrcenrc t tlris sprirrg. r\s oI the l)rcscllt tinre, Vice
Prcnrier l,i Hsicn-nien and Petroleurn and Chenrical
Inrlustlics \lirrister Kang Slrih-en hare ulttt ltas bcctr
descril>crl as a "sonrcwhat flexible attittrrle torvartl
conclrrclirrl; sudr an arrangemeut witlt.lapan. lrt tlrc
view of 'I'oshio Konroto,.f rparr's Nlinister of .lntcrtta-
tional 'l rade atrd Irxlustry, Chinese olli< ials rvill atkrpt
a lxrsitivc approath to;r long-ternr at rangentctrt iI
Tokro <an (lcrclol) irttrir(tive conrnrcrcial rletails, Pre-
sentilrg thcnr in sufficient time for (jhitras cortsitlcra-
tion bclolc spring.

Strorrgly srrpporting corrcltrsion o[ a lotrg-ternr ittt-
port arianSc[rcnt for (]hirresc oil are tllc top-rankittg
officials of the powerful .fapancsc Fctlcration o[ Eco-

nonric ()r'ganitations (Kcidanren) wlro lecl it is rtcces-

sary to clirrtirtate the ctnbirrrassitrg tra<lc imbalatr<c
bcnvccn tlre two cotrntrics as u'cll as to rcdrt<e 1'okyo's
depen<lency rrpon OPI:(i suppliers. I'ronr the .fapa-
rrese poirrt o[ view, it rl<xsn't makc scnse to iDrport
Chinese crr,rrle on l )ear-to')ear basis ultcn there is
no <loubt brrt tltat China r+'ill becotnc a tttajot oil

llrodtrcer an<l cxportcr withitt a tletatlc. -fapan exllccts
to [re tlrc I:rrgcrt llrrcr rrl that oil.

Tlre agreeurent, which rloul<l bc cl[c<tive as o[
.{pril I, the lreginnirrg o[.fapan's fiscal 1eitr, would
include the following feattres:

o -Itn nrillion metric torrs of oil to l)e imported by

Japan <ltrring the first fiscrl ycar (1117(i_77)

..{n irglccrnent for livc rears (l{)76-11180) dtrring
which tinre Clrirra uoultl suppll' an artrourtt o[ oil
roughly e<luivalent to 20 l)ercent ol Japarr's total oil
nceds.

. 'Ille actual 1'early arnorrrrt to be dccided br <on.

sultation o[ tlre two sidcs cvcr)' )cll tlurirtg the agrec-
ment.

For.fapans side, I\ll'lI was caget. tlrat Peking rc-
drrce 1rcr barrel priccs bv about 7{) ccttts ll-ont the

Irreserrt lelcls to bring Ohina's Pricc in line uith
Ar-abian Light, uith thc guarantee th:rt.Jirl)an $'oul(l
agree to irrcreases in the price correspondirtg to rises
in Nliddle East crude.

In adtlitiorr, Japan is asking China to buv plant
and c<ltriprncnt fronr .[a1-ran in ex< hange" for oil
irnports. I'art of the funds for machinery exports



quently at cross prrrposes. Therefore, $,ith Peking's
tacit assent, the Keidanrcn is now tlre overall coortli-
nator o[ trade matters u'irh (]hirra

The Keidanren was onc o[ rhe channels tlrrough
which NIITI has approached Peking. Before rhe long-
tcrm oil plan was pulrlicize<|, lr Japanesc irtdtrsrry
grotrp, headed by Yoshihiro Irrl)lma, chairman o[
Nippon Steel, went to Peking to discuss the project
as pxrt of Sino-Japanesc radc overall. This visir, in
Januarv 1975, war followed shortlv aftcm,ards bv an-
other from Japan's Natural Resources and Energ.y
Agency, which discussed u'irh rhc Chinese the need
for a Iong-term oil supl)ly arriullaement.

Then, in a last preparatory srcp, a Keiclanren group
of l6 bLrsiness leaders, headccl by Keidanren's prcsi-
dent'I'oshiro Doko, went to Pcking in C)ctobct. and
completed paving the way for 1\IITI's Novemhr arr.
nouncenlcnt of the lorrg-tenn oil su1>pl1 proposal.

Rlvel3 and Maiors

It is now clear that rhe Kcidanrcn's lcarlers havc sct
themselves the task of btril<ling a conscnsus u irltin rhe
rival importing organizarions. Ilut the situatiorr is also
cornplicated by rhe fact rhat the majolity of .fapan's
oil srrppJies are prescntly imporrcd through Us-base(l
"majors." Therc is a <lcsirc in .Japan ro clecrca:;c <lc-
pcntlencc on the majors anrl irrcrcase tlte govert)ment-
tcsovcrnment role.

Onc of the trvo importing olganizations, rhe Con-
ference, comprises companics rrith foreign amliations.
The other, the IOTC, rvas establishetl bv.Japancsc in-
dependents. One of tlre Corrfcrcnce firms, Nippon Oil,
associate<l with Caltex, will probably lre the sccnnrl
largest importer of Chincsc oil to Japan in 1976.
Another 6rm, affiliated u,irlr Exxon and Nlobil, rc-

1rcrte<lly plans ro buy Clrincse oil starting April 1976.
Nippon Oil may eveu "rilr" away from lndoncsiarr in
favor of Chincse crurlc. It has rlso lxcrr spccularctl
that, via thesc US.affiliared fruns, Clrirrese oil migtrr
frnd its way to rhe US.

A Ten-Year Program-to th6 US and
Westorn Europe

Inside the oil industry thc thinking is that tlrc bcst
road to take regarding <rrrrlc oil irrrports from Clrina
worrld bc along the lincs of a l0-1car imporr agrcc-
ment base(l upon prevailirrg intcrnational Priccs.
\Vhetlrcr these businessmerr can lrring about ruch a
conscnsus at this timc is a ma.jor question. C)l^.iotrsl1',
a preparatory pcriod is ncccssary. l'cr no one in -Iirkyo

can say just horv ntany nrolths ltray lrc reqrrire<I.'l'he
major obstnrction would secrn ro be thc strong fecling
within .[apan's oil in<lrrsrry rlrar tlrc present pra(ricc
of brrying (lhinese oil on a ycar-to-)ear spor l)rsis
sltorrkl lrc (ontinuc(l irrtleErrircly.

\lith or without a l'r,)'car or cvcn a lo-year krng.
range iorport progranr,.Jal)an's Exrernal Trade Orga-
nization (JETRO) estimares rhat by 1980 Tokyo protr,

ably rvill lrc purclrasing roughly 35 million tons of
Chinese crurlc and pcrlraps much nrore. According to
IETRO plojcctetl statistics,35 million torts uoulcl be
approxinratelv 70 Pelcerrt of China's oil exports at the
I>eginning of tlrc ncxt clecade.

In an analysis of the situation, JETRC) authorities
claim that althougl) thc PRC currently is cxporting
oil products to Iap;rn, North Korea, Vicrnam, Hong
Kong, tlrc Philippines and Thailand, after 1980

Pcking will be ex1>orting oil to the tlnited States,
Australia, Btazil, -I'anzania, Zaire and somc countries
in \lrestern Errrope. 'Ihis likelihood has lxcn refcrred
to on occasion in T'okyo as yet arrother argument
in favor of sor)re sort of long-term govcrnment-to-

EOVCrnlllenl aglccnrent.
Thc potential for (lhina's oil salcs to .fapan was

<lampenetl somcwhlt by.|apan's failurc to buy the
contracted arnorrnts of oil from the PRC. lrcth in 1974

artd I975 duc to a <lcPresse<l economl. The nrarket in
.)apan for I\lIl oil, with its Irigher and morc profitable
non'residual contcut. has also tended to rise, the share
of so-called "lrcavv oil" in total Japanese output dc-
clininB in reccnt yclts while that o[ "light oil" has
stea(lily riscr)..fapancse oil firrns have sLrllcrcrl scriously
too, alorrg n,ith tlrc cconomy. And, tlre rcfining and
handling problcnrs of Chinese oil havc provccl such
lllat at least one of the prescnt inrl)ortcrs tllinks it
uould be nrorc profital->le for Japanese machinery and
steel manufa(tu!cr-s to irDport ir than tlremsclvcs.

Sovere Handling Problems

Offering l countcr arguDrert against stcadily increas-
ing imports of Clrirrcse cru<lc, .|apan's oil indrrstry corr-
tcn(ls tllat tlle Covcrnnrcnt in Tokyo must first pro-
vide assistance to tllc relinc!-ics wlrich alrcarly are
expcriencing scvere problcnrs in handling an<l process-
ing Chinese crutlc. 'I-hc inclustry points out lhat
Cltina's oil cont;lirs much more heavy oil and par-
affin-althorrgh adnrittctlly less strl[ur-tlran tlre cru(le
frorrr the Ilirlrllc Iilst.lScc UCBR Vol.9, No.6, p.46).

Chinese crtr<lc simply is not suitable for Japanese rc-
fining facilitics, rlhich arc mainly designcd for l\Iiddle
East oil. This problcrn cannot be solvcd unless expcn-
sivc ncw facilitics for lcsidue cracking lrc installed in
Japan, the inrlrrstly conrplains. This worrkl raisc tlre
refirring costs of Chincsc crude oil alxl thc market
prices of the oil Prrxlucts, of corlrse.

Ohina s Tachirtg oil is similar to l\Iinas crurlc in
tlrrality (high in resirlual oil contcnt, low irr sul[ur)
an<l conrpetcs u'ith i\[inas as fucl for rhcrmal elcc-
llicity plants. .faPatrcsc l)ower companies are prcscntly
dccttrphasizirrg thc usc of high residual oils, seeking
irlternativc ftrcls such as l-N(] and coal.

Big bLrsirrcss leadcls, cspccially tlrose in the Keidan-
rer, have llecn droppirrg lrints sincc Deceml>cr of last
ycnr tlrat thc (;ovcrDt cnt of Primc trlinistcr 'I'akco
NIiki may conre througll wirlr a largc,scalc funding
program and perhaps other tlpes of aid as well if rhe
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refineries decide to accept considerably larger volumes
oI Chinese crtrde. Yet the refinery executives emphasize
that before they could agree to such a move tlrey
worrltl want to knorv wlto woukl bear, or possiblv
share, the cost of converting China s oil irto more
light, more usable gra<les suitable for refininB into
gasoline and kerosene.

At the present, Chinese crude imported by Japan
usually is burned without retning in heaters un<ler

thc boilers of the power cornpanics a5 2 leh.pelltttion
fuel. The refiners claim that for them to cotrvert the
Chinese crude into lighter grades would cost aD csti-
mated $328 million for a 100,000-barrel-da il,v facility.
To extract gasoline, kerosenc, and residtrals [tom
China's oil in the same proportions as ttrat from
illiddle Eastern oil, arl<ls $2.00-$3.00 a barrel to tlte
price.

The industry's learlers also back up their relrtctance
to go along witlr the plan to raise imports of Chinesc
cnrtle rrell be,vond l0 nrillion ntetric tons annttally by

emplrasizing that (limcult and costly prol.rlerrrs result
frorn the paraffin-rich oil gtrmnting uP tlle PiPes at
temperatures urrrlcr 32 tlegrees centigra<le. Not only is
transl)or-ting tlre crutle n rlelicatc nratter, aPParcntly,
lrut there is heightened rlanger of explosion rvhen tlte
oil is heated sufficiently to perrnit it to flow freely.

Tankor Siz6-ver3u3-Prorimity and Cosl

Be1'on<t doubt thesc problems make cru<te oil from
thc PRC much less profitable at present priccs. Re-

finers in.|apan enrphasize that the oil olIeretl by China
is priced too high ar 512.30 per barrel, even thougll
Inrlonesia's lorv'sr,rlfur tr[inas oil is priced at S12.60 to

$l2.tl0 per barrel. There Are rcasons.
Nlinas oil is not heavy with paraffin (hough it is

also waxy) and it can l>c carried in huge, econontical
tankers. Unfortunately, China's closenesr to .fapan,
s'hiclr normally might redrrce costs of transporting tltc
cnrtle oil, avails little irr viel'of the shallow qualities
of the Chinese ports.

(|apan has also lra<l certain economic ties to ln(lo-
ncsia, including in,r'estments, that are important links
with that country. ln<lonesia continued to rupply

fapau with oil during tlle "cnergy crisis," ncither ol
which facrs have been forgotten.)

Up until the preserrt, <lespite continuing efforts to
improve China s ports, mort of the facilities handling
that country's crLr<le oil exports are capable of load-
ing tankers of benleen 25,000 and 50,000 dea<iweigltt
tons-although tllere are reporr out o[ China that at
least one or nvo of tlle ne$ l)etroleum loaditrg ter-
minals can now accomnrodate rrp to 100,000 dea<l-

weight ton tankers.
It is a good bet that the Chinese will lx constrrrcting

more of these deepwater oil terminals, but this won't
mean as much to the .Japanese petroleum importers
rrnless tlre porrs are deelxned to accept the 300,000-ton
suprtanliers which presentl) are sent to the oil ports

of the lrliddle East or the t00-150,000 ton tanlers Ply'
ing Indonesian oil to JaPan.

jupun.* refiners report that they have yet to send

tankers of more than 50,000 deadweight tons to
China's oil terminals. ln their opinion, the fact o[ the

marter is that the largcr facilities do not aPPear oPer-

ational and are not likely to be available for use for

some time.
Yet this view clashes with recent purchases by China

o[ 6r'e used 110,000 deadweight ton tankers previously

olv nect by lapanese ancl Greek shipping firms. It is not

consiclere<l that the Chinese worrld add these vessels

to their neet if their oil loading facilities would
remain unablc to accePt them.

Nevertheless, currently JaPan's imPorts of Chinese

crutle are reaching the islands in tankers o[ 20'000 to

30,000 deaclweighr tons, resulting in a per barrel ship
ping cost of fronr 500.70 to S00.80. This is just around

the same cost thich the JaPanese have had to pay

for shipping crude lrom the -\rab states.

Cooperation A?rengemenl?

.{nd so, with the laPanese Governnent under pres-

srrre to acccpt morc Cltinese oil as a way of balancing

two-lvay trade that now heavily favors Tokyo, it is

not surprising that the administration o[ Prime Minis-
rer Takeo l\liki is seeking an answer to the sPecial

cracking facilities required to handle the very high
residual content of China's oil.

Whilc IIITI is planning to assist Japan's refners in
inresting nrassively in installation of residual oil
cracking and dewaxing €quiPment to assist in the

hanclling of China's low gravity crude, others in the

Nfiki Governmcnt have unofficially ofiered Peking
such a facility for construction in China-provided the

operation's total production is shipped to JaPanese
refineries.

It u'as suggested to the PRC that such a facility
rnight be built rrear the Takang oil field,60 Lilometers
sourheasr ot Tientsin and along the coasl of Pohai

Bay. This fielcl is a major source of Chinese oil, but it
is crude u'ith high heavy oil fraction and a high tem-

perature pour point.
As predictcd, the Chinese have not replied to the

offer and those in Japan who have had frequent
deatings wirh PRC authorities in recent years say they
would be surprised if Peking even admits that the
suggestion was ever made. They seem little interested.

Ilore likely, therefore, is fulfillment of i\tlTI's Plan
ro provide long'term, Iow-interest loans to oil refiners
willing to consrruct light gravity crude refrning facili-
ties for processing Chinese crude oil as it arrives from
the PRC. As matters now stand, J\lITl officiats hope

to be in a position to provide $9.5 million or so in
such loans through the Industrial Bank of Japan, and
the Japan Development Bank.

Each facility, as conceived by If ITI sPecialists,

would be capable of processing 50,000 barrels of
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Chinese crude daily. However, these figures-both the
loan amount in total and the production capacitl'-
are considered far too low by private refining com'
pany executives in Japan. It worrld seem that the
IUITI program is open to dispure.

Of more interest to the PRC is the proposal, put
forward several times in recent months, that Japa-
nese technology be inrroduced to further develop oil
resources and to advance the liquified natural gas

(LNG) and pefochemical indrrstries. The Chinese
are known to be giving such sclremes serious consider-
ation.

Until recently, it had been believed in Tokyo that
the PRC would onll' reject any ofler o[ inviting in
Japanese technologl. But considerable high-lelel and
sophisticated tectrnological knowhou' has been ad-

mitted to China over the last year or so because o[ the
need to modernize Chinese port and harbor facilities,
especially in the case o[ container berths and termi-
nals.

Some Japanese who deal regularly with China
claim that they have received the impression that the
PRC will shifr its proud policy just sufficiently to
transform oil product exports into a solid pillar in
the country's economic development. Obviously it is
going to be difficult to do this without conflicting
with Peking's intention to stick to a self-help scheme.

LNG Propor.l-2o Yelr Agrsemenl Talk!
During the past few months something of a test

case has begun to take shape, with Chinese officials
studying a plan put forwarrl by three lapanese com-
panies which calls for construction in China, with
assistance from Tokyo, of a liquehed natural gas

(LNG) plant. As in the ofler to build a heavy oil
refrnery in China with facilities for eliminatinB the
paraffin content, the Japancse are asling that the
LNG producecl ar the new planr be exporred in its
entirety to Japan, beginning as early as 1978.

Bridgestone l,iquelied Gas, Ishikawajima-Harima
Heavy'Industries arrd Toko Bussan (irmpanl' betveen
them plan to import from China a total of 300,000
tons of LNG annually. This would be the entire
yearly production o[ the plant they have in mind for
the Takang oil fields.

Executives of Bridgestone alread,v have presented
the PRC with a suggested blueprint for a plant which
would refne, liquefy, store and then ship LNG to
Japan. Chinese authorities, in turn, have talked of
the possibility o[ a 20-year contract and sale to the
three Japanese firms of LN(i at international price
levels. Whether the PRC really intends to make the
LNG plant a test case is open to argument. But it
could set something of an example or a standard if
the Chinese want to consider it as such.

Yet leaving aside the extensive plan of the PRC
to raise China up to a level of the most advanced
industrial countries of the lVest by the year 2000,

it would seem that the counry will have to sell much

more o[ its petroleum Producis throughoul the world
i[ it is to meet its import bills.

This does not mean that Peking is intending to
launch a massive program to import consumer 8oods,
just that the Chinese wilt require huge amounts o[
industrial products, such as steel and machinery, to
reach its final target during the next quarter of a

centurl'. The Japanese themselves alreadl sell China
approximately 3,000,000 tons of steel each year. Most

of it is used by the PRC for manufacturing farm
machinery, tools, pipes and pipelines, and business and

industrial construction. Iluch also is being used in
oil pipeline tutres, drilling rigs, storage tanks and

similar items.
There has been talk of so-called "barter" agree-

ments, in which Japanese steel and other Products
regularly sold China b1'Japan wotrld be swapped

for oil. But there is nothing to rePort on these talks
yet.

GoYernment-To-Governmenl

Illeanwhile, there is widesPread speculation in

.Japan that the Chinesc will aSree to some sort o[
long-term arrangement by April permitting regular
exports o[ PRC crude oil and that by 1980, no matter
what happens, China will evolve into one of Tokyo's
ma.jor suppliers. In addition, as nored above, talk in
the Japanese capiral concerning the likelihood that
instead of privateJevel organizations in Japan hand-
ling the purchase of PRC crude oil it might be ap'

preciated in Peking if such arrangements were con-

ducted in future by government'lo-Sovernment nego
tiations.

Fronr such a perspective-government involvement
in a direct fashion on behalf of Japan, that is-it
t'ould appear an excellent bet that 'I'okyo would find
itselt importing almost 40 to 50 million tons of
Chinese crude oil on a yearly basis well before the
end of this decade.

Nonetheless, not a small number o[ Japanese
business leaders are quick to caulion against an over'
simplification when reganling the oil resources and
exports of the PRC. There is the leeling that Tokyo
should not tend to conrider Chinese crude on the
same footing as Middle Eastern, Indonesian or other
oit supplied to Japan. Reason: the psychology o[ the
Chinese, whether business or merely ordinary rela-
tions are involved, is entirely diflerent.

One result of these words of caution in the Iatter
part of 1975 has been the repeated reminder in Japa-
nese circles that the late Premier Chou Enlai himself
frequenrly reiterated that the PRC's policy must re-

main one of not allowing China to become a raw
material exporting nation. This would seem to indi-
cate fairly strongly that any nation which allowed
itself to become too dependent upon Chinese crude
oil in the future would be courting disaster. t
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This Contract is mad€ betwegn China National Chemi-
cals lmport and Export Corporatlon Goneral Head-
quarters (hsroinaftar callod Ssllgr) and (

) (h€relnaftgr called Buy€r). as a lreaty of
comity and triendship, upon th€ terms and sub,ect to
ths condillons h6roinaftsr set forth.
'L Product Nrtn.: Tachlng Crude Oil
2. Ourntlty:

"',000 L/T (l L/T equals 1.0'16 Kg., and the
crude oil w€ight convErslon i9 handled according
to SY82206{0).

3. Typlc.l ln.prclion: Factor Test Method

(1) Spoclfic Gravity O 0.85-0.656 SYB2206{0
20t 40" c

(2) Sulfur Conlent wt. o/o 0.11 max. G838764
{3) Water Content wl. 7o 0.5 max. G8260-64

4. Pilc.:
(1) As to '00,000 L/T ln th€ 1974 forme. halt, Yuan

""'/bulk nei wslght L/T. (Yuan ""') FOB
ex Oairen Port.

(2) As to '00,000 L/T in th6 1974 latter half, July
thru Oec., the negotiation ls lo be held separ-
ately ln June. 1974, based on lhe prevailing
pric6 lluctuation that llm€ in the international
market.
AII deliv€rles shall bB deemed to be complete
when thg crud€ oil has reached lhe llange con-
necting the deliv€ry lacilities ashore with the
rocoiving tacilitios aboard the tanker. The crude
oil shall be pump€d at the rlsk and peril ol
Sgller up to that tlange only and ihereafter
tille shall pass lo Buyer wilh lh€ resulting risk
and Peril.

5. Oeliueria!i
'00.000 L/T in th€ 2nd quarter and '00,000 L/T
in tho 3rd and 4th quarters, lhe concrete delivgries
sstup shall b€ fix€d separately.
The delivory volume in €ach quarler shall be
lev6led ev6nly in lh6 months.
Tho request ol an advance-or a deterrod ship-
menl of each quart€r ghall bo advised lor its con-
sultBtion by lhe requesting party to lhe opposile
party in advance of thirty days of the sald quarter.

C, Drllv.ry Porl: Port Oairen, China
7. D..tln.lloni Po.ts in Japan
8, Paymont:

ln accordance with Article t0, llgm 2, of lhis Aqree-
mont, Buyer shall open tho irr€vocable, transfefua-
ble, divisibls and payable ln Yuan al siqht lettor
of credit for Ths Chgmicals Corporation, Dairen
Division as the bensficiary, in advance of t€n days
bofore thg lot loading as stlpulat€d in lhe shipplng
volumo schodulo & due dales agreem€nl, vla a
mutually concurred bank channol,
Thjs lottor of cr€dit shall be payable at the bank
wlth the bill drawn by th6 benoliciary designating
ths opened bank as ths payer, endorsed wllh the
documsnts speclflod ln Agreement. Arllcle 9.
The amount quotsd in L/C shall be tixed r€spec-
tlyely, allowable lot ! 5"/o d€viations, ln accord-
anco with th€ lots in the delivery sch€dule. The
bank costs outside ol Chlna shall be borne by
Buyor.

9. Documonta:
(1) S€ller shall submit tho tollowing documents lo

A SINO JAPANESE CRUDE

the payer bank in ord€r to Bndorse tho pay-
ment.
a) lnvoice-4 copios
b) Clean Bill of Ladlng-'l orlglnsl
c) lnspector's C€rlillcates ol Product-l copy

each Ouality, Weight & Place ol Origin
(2) Sell€r shall forward two sots of the above.

mentiongd documenls copy via 6ir mail to
Buyer within liv€ days alter tank6r's doparlurs.

(3) Seller shall submlt two s€ls ot lh6 abovs-
mentioned copigs to the loading tanksr in order
to hand them over lo consignee at dolivory port.

10. Loadlng Notlca & Condltion|:
(1) The dirty ballast of Buyer's tankar shall b€

disposed by ilselt in advance of lls arrival in
the loading port. No wasto water shall be
emitted in lhe harbors.

(2) Buyer shall advis€ Sall€r of hls otltak€ schedule
by lots (spocitying each tanker's nam€) in tho
following month, by cable in advanc€ of twenty
days before the said month. Sellgr shall answer
to the Buyor's notic€ by cablE withln live days
of his acceptance.
Buyer shall make arrangoments for tho tanker
schedule to the loading port in accordance wilh
the mutually concurred offlak€ lots and tank€r
schodul€.

(3) Buyer shall give Seller (inclusive of its Port
Dairen Regional Otfice) and to the Port Oalren
export aggnt five days prior cable notice ol
deliveries required, spgcilying the namo of ves-
sel. its nationality. approximate date of dellvery
ahd quantity. Buyer shall give forty-oight hours
advance nolice before th9 port entry ot hls
contirmation of what has be8n advlsod bstor€.

(4) At th€ Buyor's failure to g€t the assignod tanker
to the loading port at thg due date. the llm6 lag
in excoss of on6 day shall bo counled out in
the running hour3.

(5) Tho draft of 8uye.s tanker shall not com6 ln
oxcess of 31 feet at ths peak loadi the l€ngth
shall be less lhan 600 feel: the loading capacity
shall be l€ss than 20.000 L/T. Any devialion
trom th6 abov€ specifications shall be con-
sulted tully with 8uye. for hls concurronce in
advance, or the resultlng dead spaco 8nd tho
.6levant losa is to be born€ by Buyer-

(6) After the loading ls ovor, S6llor shall notily
Buyer by cable in tw€hty-four hours ot tho
cargo's contract serlal no., producl name, Spoci-
fic gravity, vsss6l's name, conslgne6, loaded
quanllty, dest{nation, invoice price and de-
parlure dale.

11. Loadlng R9gulallonri
(1) At the tanke.'s arrlval ln the loadlng port, the

tank€r captain take proc€edlngg for th6 gntry
(lncluslve ol ioint lnspgction, tank chsck, etc.)
at lha Port agency. ll the procaedlngs aro ovor
and lhs loadino condltlons aro all sol, tho
captain hands over the loadlng conditions
completion notica to th€ Porl agent and, atter
signlnq hls name for conllrmatlon, sgts about
th€ counling-up in accordanco wilh th€ stlpu-
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lEtions as lollows. The captsln's notlce shall
be dslivor€d in porson wilhin ths oftice hours.
ll lt is doliv€red by 12:00, the runnlng hours
count from 14:00; if delivered by '18:00, they
count from 08:00 the lollowing day. Whgn tho
lollowlng day lalls on a holid6y, countlng-up ls
postponed tlll th6 flrst working day following.

(2) Tho S€llor's running hours shall be complgted
wilhin the consecutive forty-€ight hours, excapt
lor the case wh€re a rough weather such as a
gal€ and a thunderstorm stands in the way or
wher€ the Port Authoriti€s gtipulate oth€rwise.
(The disconneclion of als loading pipe shall be
dg€med as th€ loading complelion tlme). Tho
losdlhg on a holiday is carried out at th€
Seller's option and is counted inlo th6 running
hours. lf loading is suspended on a holiday, the
olspsod timg is counted out ot.unning hours.

(3) Aftsr lho loading is completed, Buy6r shall
allow lor four hours in the Seller's pr€paralion
of loaded quantlty conversion and lhe shipping
documents. The grace hours are counlecl out
of the running hours.

(4) Tho olapsed lay time caused by the Port
Authorily stood in lhe way ol moorago from ils
salety point of vi€w shall be countod out of the
running hourc.

(5) At the lallure ol the loading completion wlthin
the stipulated hours in this Article, lt6m 2.
Ssller shall pay th€ demurrage to Buy€r in ac-
cordanco wiih tho chartBr party. Th€ dgmur-
ragE, however, shall not come in €xcess of tho
demurrage rate in the World Scal€. The d€mur-
rage caused by lh€ accident of machlnery or
power while in loading shall be roduced by
hall 6t setllement between Seller and Buyor.

(6) The lanksr's doings in the loading port shall bq
propared by tho Port agent in rigid conforoity
with lhe caplain s running hours calculation gn-
dorsed by his signature.

12 Product lntpccdonr
(1) W€ight Measurement:

Th€ welght shall bo quoted from the wolght
m€asurem€nl certificate issued by tho Product
lnspectlon Bureau ol China at lhe losding port;
th6 woight m€asurement €nt€red in tho shipping
documents ghall be quoted lrom the C€rlllicato.
The quantity enl€rod in the weight m€asure.
ment as well as in the shipping documents
shall be r€rerred to by both Sell€r and Buyer
as the delivery volume und€r lhis Agrs€m€nt.

(2) Ouality Check:
Tho product collgcted out of the bulk by the
Producl lngpection Bureau in accordanca wlth
lhe sampling procedure if SYB200I-59 is, alter
blending, divided into four 3arrples as th€
slandard relBrence of th€ S€ller's product.
The product quality cerllficsls issued by tho
P.oduct lngpection Bureau altor the analyglg ot
ono of th€ samples is the baslc relergnce of lho
Seller's product. Out of the r€st, ong gampl9 ls
entrust6d with the lanker lor the Buyer; one is
retained by th€ 56110r; ono is rstalned by the

Product lnspection Bureau tor rolssi and arbi-
tration.

(3) When the product arriv€s at th6 d€stination,
Buyer Ehall havg the right to ro-chock the pro-
duct's quality and quantlty on tho Buyer'9 ac-
count. At any discr€pancy in qualjty and quanl-
ity with tho contract slipulations, Buyer shall
have the right to make a claim for the damages.
The natural loss during th€ coursg ot trans-
portation and th€ quality/quantlty change dur-
ing the same while, howevgr, shall not bo cov-
ered under th€ damages. The claim shall take
€floct if it is raised within thirly dsys alt6r
the product has arrivgd at th€ destlnation.

13. Forco Mal6urG:
At lhe Seller's failurs by dint ol Forc€ Majeur€ to
mako the delivery by ths du€ dat6, Seller shall
have the option either to d€for lho d€livsry, partly
or wholly. or to wilhdraw th6 d6liv6ry under con-
tract, partly or wholly. S€llgr shall b€ obliged to
submit to Buy€r th6 gxhibit prepared by thg Chlna
Council for ths Promotion of lnte.national Trad6 in
order to attest lho occurr€nce of such an accident.

lit. Plnalty:
At the Buyer's failure lo op€n a lett€r of crodit in
spit€ of lhe stipulations ln the AgrE€ment, Buyer
thall bs imposed of a penalty tor th6 Seller's
damages caused by th6 r6sulting hlndrance to
fulfill the due delivery, partly or wholly. The pen-
irlty amount shall be 1610 ot the total amount uMer
contract or the amount oquivalent to the hampered
delivery. cas9 by case.

15. Artllr.llorl
At any and all the disputG causod rglevantly or
rssultingly with this Agro€mgnt, both Buysr and
th€ Seller shall be obliged lo consull wllh €ach
other tor the amicablo seltlsment. lf Buyer and
Sellor cah not reach a solution ol lho issu6 through
lho consullation, eith€r ot th€ partles can submil
tha issue to arbilrallon, whlch shall b€ lodged al
lhe compel€nt person in lhe rgspondonl's country.
It the arbitration is lodged in China, the arbitralor
shall b6 the lnternational Trad6 Promotlon Com-
milt€e, Foreign Trada Arbitration Committee who
shall handlo the busihess in accordance with its
Begulations & Arbitration Proc€duro. ll it is lodged
in Japan, lhe lnternational Commerce Arbltrstion
Association shall handle il in accordance with its
A.bilration Procedure and B€gulatlons: th6 arbilra-
tor shall not nec€ssarily b€ s€lEctod out ot the
Arbllrator Register but b€ lilnit6d to lhos6 of the
Chinoso o. the Japansgg natlonallty or ol other
nationalilies concurred by bolh of Seller and 8uyer.
Th€ iudgment of ths arbilralion shall be d€emsd
final, lorcing both ot Soller and Buye. under the
Agrgement to acl on it. Both Seller and Buy6r
thall glve ev€ry lscilily as w€ll as lhe guarantsed
socurity, upon lhe endoEem€nt of gach of th6
rospeclive Government, to lhe arbitralor who will
fraqugnt the countries of Sellgr and Buy€r.
Ths arbitratlon cost shsll be born6 by lhg case
loa€r, sxcept tor the case where th6 arbitrator sets
,odh olherwiso.

16. This Agr€ement is made both in Chlhese and
Japanese and both ol lhgm shall takg eflecl equally.
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RESEARGH INSTITUTES
IN THE

PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Susan Swannack Nunn

"Unite theory with practice" is one of the best-
known of the slogans of Mao Tse-tung. llut how has

China gone about uniring the two? l'or every US lirm
interested in selling technology and equipment to the
PRC, the question of the state of China's research is
a key one. Anrelican firnrs are giving technological
senrinars in Peking, subsidiaries of US firms are meet-
ing lxrsonnel fronr Chinesc research institutes at trade
shows in China, and many Americnn corrpanies are
being visited by Chinese research stall on "technical
missions" to the US.

Few firms, however, have much idea of the overall
context of research in China or the eflect of their
various meetings with Chinese research personnel. The
following article describes the general picture and
surveys r.r'hat appears to happen when a scientific dele-
gation from the PRC visits an American company, rhe
role of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) in
overall research in China, the status of agricultural,
biological, medical, engineering and technical rescarch
in the PRC, China's research priorities with emphasis
on applied research, and China's purchases of scientific
instrumentation from abroad. Every executive involved
in marketing to the PRC should 6nd this piece a
urful guide as to how research in any given field in
China relates to the technologies of his or her own
comPany.

Su.san Swannack Nunn prcsently setvcs as a con-
sultanl lor thc Cenler lor Policy Alternatiaes at the
Massachuselts Institute ol Technology, specifcolly in
the orea of science and technology policy in the Peo-
ple's Ilepublic of China. Previously, she cond.ucled, re-
search lor the llroohings Instilution's China d,ivision
ol Foreign Policy Studies. Ms. Nunn rrceived. her BA
lrom Ceotge Washinglon Univenity in Political Sci-
ence and Hislory uilh emphasis on East Asian history
and, polilics and holds o Masters d.egree in Chinese
Sludies lrom the Uniaersity ol Michigan.

'l'he samc holds good for tlre students too. While
their rnain task is to stu<ly, they shoul(l also lcarn other
rhings, rhat is ro ray, they slrould not only learn book
knowledgc, thcv should also learn industrial produc-
tion, agricultrrral pro<lrrction and military aflairs.
llcsides meeting the necds of teaching and scientilic
rese;rch, all lll>oratories and a{filiated workshops of
engirreerirrg colleges which can undertake production
tusks should do so to the bcst of thcir capability.

Mao Tse-tung, quoled. in "Stritc to Build,
A Socialist llniversity ol Science
rnd Engincering," Pehing 1972.\rt

Scientific research institutions are a key indicator of
the level and direction o[ scientific and technological
clevelopment within a country. In the People's Repub-
lic o[ China (PRC), rcsearch institutes are a tool
utilized by thc central government to achieve national
devclopmerrtal :rims in rhc growth of industry, agricul-
ture, and military pou'er. 'I'heir organization and ac-
tivities rellect the shiIting development priorities,
strategies, and lolicies o[ the government since 1949
and the necessary administrative and lrclitical controls
instituted to insure their implementation.

China's research institutes are found within four
sectors: the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS); gov-
ernment ministrics and departments (central, provin-
cial, municip:rl); industry; and universities. Although
all scctors are under government direction there are
clistinct physical and organizational diflerences be-
tween them. 'I'he CAS is the most important research
ccnter in thc PRC. periotlically occupying an aurono-
mous position under the government. Its research in-
stitutcs have lxen increasingly open to foreign ob-
servation. Rcsearch institutes within government min-
istries and in industry are best discussed by field.

Linkages exist htween all sectors, exemplified in
the "open door" policy encouraged during the Cul-
tural Revolution, when scientists went down to fac-
tories and thc countryside and workers and peasants
visited research institutes. Top level coordination is
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carried out by the China Communist Party Central
Committee and State Planning Commission of the
State Council. Research institutes are part of the "sci-
ence system" or l'o chi hsi-t'ung which has proliferated
to include scientific committees, associations, bureaus,
offices, and mass experimental groups throughout the
PRC. However, it is the research institutes which con-
stitute a repository of the highest level of scientific
rnanpower in the PRC and exhibit the most advanced
research and development.

Olgenlzalional Developmenl

The organization of research institutes may be di-
vided into 6ve periods since 1949: (l) 1949-1957, Con-
solidation and Sovict Influence; (2) 1957-1961, Grcat
Leap Forward; (3) I96l-1966, Consolidation and Ra-
tionalization; (4) 1966-1971, Cultural Revolution and
Afterurath and (5) l97l-Prescnt. During these Peri-
ocls there were conflict and compromise between com-
peting concepts of scientific management, concePts
Richartl Suttmeier defines as the professional-burcau-
clatic, and mobilizational. tr) 'I'he conflicts inclucletl
diflerences on leaclership, centralization vs. decentral-
ization of decision-making, rpecialization, recruitment
of scienti6c personnel, prsonnel mobility and incen-
tives, selection and evaluation of research priorities,
control of research projects, communication wiLlrin
the systcm and with users of science and technology,
foreign collaboration, and time spent on administra-
tive/political matters.

Most advanced research has been centered in the
CAS and government ministries, with a gradual in-
crease of research institutes accruing to the govern-
ment sector. Elements of the professional-bureaucratic
"school" persist in the continued role of influential
scientists and non-Maoist Party and government cadres

in policy-making and control of research activities.
Party control, periodically loosened in rcsponse to dis'
ruptions of the Great Leap and Cultural Revolution,
has continued to grow. (A permanent May 7 Cadre
School has been established in Ch'uehslran County,
Houan, for the ideological remolding of scientists.)
Younger scientists have been brought into leadership
positions. The State Scientilic and Technological Com-
mission is presurned to coordinate all advanced re-
searclr in the PRC.

The mobilizationa[ concept of the Chinese, by which
there has been propagation of research groups at all
levels of society with emphasis on the capability of the
masses, has continued since the Great kap forward
in thc late 1950's. Linkages have been encouraged be-

tween research institutes and factories, universities,
and the countryside. The decentralization of CAS re-

search institutes located in provinces and munici-
palitics to local government control has been imple-
mented to more closely coordinate research with local
needs. Applied rcsearch has been enrphasized at all
levels, although basic research has continued on the

central level. Self-reliance has been espoused through-
out the science system, although foreign collaboration
is sanctioned at advanced levcls of research.

Organlzalion ot a Roroarch ln3tllule

A typical research institute within the CAS or gov'

ernment consists of one or more specialized laboratory
sections or departments and subsidiary units such as

factories. Collaborative relationshiPs between specified

universities or factories are governmentally directed.
Speci6c pro.jects involve coolxration between research

institutes. Therc is usually one director, who may be

a scientist or administrator with close party affiliation,
ancl one or more deputy directors. Employees number
from 500'1,000, including a srnall number of senior

scientists and a larger number of intermediate and
younger scientists.

Before the Cultural Revolution (1966'1968) an aca'

demic or science comrnittee composed of senior sci-

entists and administrators made decisions concerning
rescarch projects undertakcn at the institute. This
committee has been replaced since then by the Revolu-

tionary Committee which comprises more junior level
scierrtists and researchets, and is organized according
to tlre "threc-in-one" principle of combining scientists,

technicians,:rn<l workcrs. A party cornmittee parallels
this administrative structure and is concerned with
ideological questions as well as management functions
in rhe institute.

ln one recent sample by Richard Srrttmeier, sizes of
rescarch institutes in the PRC, by personnel, were

given as follows:
Institute of Botany, 300 scientists and technicians;
Institute of Physics, 6-700 stafi, 150 of whom have

doctorates or cquivalent;
Institute of Metallurgy, 1,000 staft, 50-60 percent

university traincd;
Institute of Atomic Physics, 1,000 stafi, 40 Percent

university trained; and
Institute of Organic Chemistry, 700 staff.
In general, a research institute ful6lls four functions:

those of research, developrnent, training, and informa-
tion. Graduates from universities are trained under
spccialists at the institutes, fulfilling graduate training
suslxnded at universities during the Cultural Revolu'
tion. llfiddle school graduates are also being trained
at most institutes. Libraries compile the latest foreign
literature on scientific 6elds. Magazines and reports are
published by the institutes and conferences are orga-

nized on important subiects.
I-iving conditions (salaries, housing, health benefits)

of scientists are higher than those of workers or peas
ants. However, awards for innovations or significant
contributions, in effect during the 1950s and 1960s,

were revoked during the Cultural Revolution. Senior
scicntirts havc periodically held positions in central
plarrning organizations and political bodies. A few
have been noted in trading corporations- Businesses
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negotiating with trading corporations in the PRC have
noted the presence of scientists in consultative arrange-
ments-

Sclenllllc Equlpmenl

Most visitors to research institutes in the PRC note
the preponderance of locally produced insrrumenta-
tion. Advanced scientific equipment is produced in
factories attached to research instirutes. Notable exam-
ples include the Optics and Precision Instruments In-
stitute in Ch'ang-ch'un, lnstitute of Electronics in
Peking, Shanghai Institute of Computing Techniques,
and the Computer Technology Institute in Peking.
An important goal of the PRC is to attain self-reliance
iu adyanced high technology, yet rhere is still consid-
erable interest in slxcialized Ioreign eguipment.
Yuanli lVu estimates that 5r; of total science expndi-
tures arc related to scientific equipment.t3) From 1952-
1957, 48.1 million R)\!Il-yuan (about $202 nrillion)
worth of scientific equiprnent was inrported, 100 mil-
lion RMB-worth from the Soviet Union. The USSR!
slrare o[ China s imports of scientific equipmenr
dropped from 66i. in 1952 to 20J{, in 1960. Alrhough
this lrrcentage has probably continued to drop since
the cutoff of Soviet aid in 1960, scienri6c equipment
is still importctl from the USSR, avcraging about
$575,000 annualll during I960-73.

American scicntists have noted sophisticated Japa-
nese and Swcdish instlumentation in research insti-
tutes. Firms from Britain, Japan, France, Austria,
Sweden, Canada, and Denmark have held scientific
exhibitions in rlre PRC.(r) Scientific instrumentation
worth over $l rnillion has been purchased from the
US since 1975, including electrical meastrring and con.
trolling instrumcnts, oprical rncasur.ing insrrurnenrs,
and other scientific insrruments.t"r Scicnti6c delega-
tions from the PRC have visited American companies
producing scicntific e<luipment, alrhough significant
purchases have not yet resulted.

Effecl ot Mi$ions From Research lns lute.
From 1972 through rhe end of I975 there have been

twenty-one scientific delegations from the PRC visiting
the United States. These delegations included rcpre-
scntatives from over thirry-eight research institutes,
eleven unirersities, four hospitals, four factories, and
five scientiEc societies. These institutions are located
primarily in Peking, followed by Shanghai, Nanking,
and cities throughout northeastcrn China. The insti-
tutions were equally divided between life sciences and
engineering and physical sciences, with only six institu-
tions in the social sciences.

The largest delegations were those in medicine, com-
puter xiences, and high energy physics. Others in-
clude: agriculture, lasers, seismology, Iibrary science,
hydrotechnology, language teaching, solid state phy-
sics, molecular biology, chemistry, biochemistry, en-
tomology, insect physiology, mechanics, and applied

math. The groups comprised all levels of personnel,
including scnior science adrninistrators, scientists, party
officials, engineers, technicians, scientifrc workers, pro-
fessors, and rerarchers.

1-he delegations visited rnore than fifty US com-
panies, in addition to government and university re-
search centers. Businesses visited were those producing
advanced scicntific equipment such as elecronic data
and processing systems, computel systems, medical ap
paratus, optical machinery, lasers, aircraft, telecom-
munications equipment, and petroleum related equip-
ment, as well as drugs and pharmaceuticals,

A survey was conducted to determine the answers to
two broad questions: (l) To what extent did the visit
initiate or further business relations with the PRC?
and (2) Was insight gained into the commercial or
decision-making process in the PRC, and the role of
the research institutes in these processes? A majority
of those polled felt that the visits were technically
ratlrcr than commercially oriented, information gather-
ing cxpeditions to ascertain the "state of the art" in
US business. Although the delegations comprised po-
tentill end-users as w-cll as academicians, little insighl
was gained into the decision-making process or tech-
nical levels in the PRC.

Those that subsequcntly obtained purchase contracts
or invitations to the PRC felt they were due to on-
going business relations conducted prior to the delega-
tion's visit and through foreign subsidiaries or contacts
in Hong Kong, Japan, or Europe. Only one subse-

quent transaction ensued as a direct result of a mis-

sion's visit. (Two literature exchange agreements were
negotiated between the Chemical Abstracts Service,
Ohio State University, and scienti6c and technical li-
brarics in thc PRC.)

Because negotiations concerning exports to China
tend to be lengthy operations, it is still too soon to
correlate significant results for these firms in the form
of purchases. Companies felt the visits were beneficial.
Good will was established and hope of future invita-
tions as well as purchases from the PRC. Smaller busi-
nesscs anticipating spedy purchases following these
visits were more disappointerl than larger 6rms ap-
proaching llS.China trade as a long term investment.

It shoultl lre note<l that a large percentage of these
dclegations have been composed of senior scientists and
science administrators. Their participation in planning
futrrre research and development prioriries will include
purclrase of foreign technologies. Although it may take
consiclerable time for their preferences to travel up
the chain of command, impressiont gained in these
visits may prove bencficial to firrns either in the pur-
chase of prototype equipment or in the purchase of
whole plants to produce rhe products required.(6)

The Chinese Academy ol Sclencee (CAS)

The singlc most imporrant center for scientific re-
searclr in China is rhe Chinese Academy of Sciences,
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CAS, organized in 1949 from the earlier Academia
Sinica in Nanking and the Peiping Academy instituted
by the Nationalist Government in 1927. The CAS has

undergone several organizational changer and the pres'
ent situation is considered by many observers and visi'
tors to the PRC to be in a state oI transition. The CAS

grew from fourteen research institutes in 1949 to Il4
and five branches before the Crrltural Revolution. It
was hca<le<l l>y an,{cadenrv (lorrttcil antl fr-rttr lcarlcmic
departrnents which directed research activities (Phy-
sics, Clremistry ancl l\lathenratics: Biology arttl Earth
Scienccs;'I'eclrttical Scicrrces; ancl Pltilosoplry an<i

Sncial Scienccs) . I lrcse four (lcP rtmellts nlal' still bc

in existence. Ktro IIo-jo ltas bcen its <lirector since

1919.

During the Cultural Revolution there was a decett-

tralization of rcsearclr institutes in more of a paper
than actual plrysical slrift. Sortc sevcttty researclt insti-
tutes are knoun or presumetl to be within tltc CAS
today, the majority lcr:rted in Peking and the next

largest concentration in Shanghai. Of these, 43 are

known or presume<l to be rlually sr'rbordinate to the
CAS and to loc;rl authorities, sttch as provincial or
nrunicipal lndies. 'I'he rnajority of the remaining 44

institutes pleviously undcr the (iAS are located in
murricipalities and provinces. They were shifted from
the administrative control r.rf the CAS to the Sovern-
ment where thev are physicallv located. This facilitates
coor<linatiorr of research activities to Iocal nee<ls.

Articles frorn 1975 scientific publications indicate that
a centralizing shift may agaitt be occttrring.

It is estinated that in l9ti'1 the CAS comprised 22,400

research ancl technical p€rsonnel, 2,420 of whom were

senior research workers (those capable o[ conducting
independent research or directing scientific work
by others) . tr-on-technical lxrsonnel approximated
85,922.'r' 1'he largest number of senior scientists are

located within the CAS. Although younger scientists

hold more leadership positions within institutes than
before the Cultural Revolution, older more exPeri-

Applied Chen istty ( Ch' ang-ch' un )
Archaeology
Aslronomical Observatory
Astrcnomlcal Obsetvatoty (Shanghai)
Aslronomical Obsetvaloty ( Nanking )
Atmospheric Physics
Atomic Energy
Aulomalion
Biochemistty (Shanghal )
Eiophysica
Botany
Botany (Canton)
Chemical Engine.ing and Melallurgy
Chenical Physics (Lan-chou )
Chonical Physics (Li-ta)
Chemlstry
chemistry (Tsinan)
Chemislty (Canton)
Compuler Technology
Conpuler T echnol ogy ( Shangh ai )
Co pllet Technology (Shen-yang)
Economics
Electtical Engineeting
Eloclrcn Oplics (Shanghai )
Enginee ng Mschanics (Hatbin)
Entothology (Canlon)
Entomology (Shanghai)
Environmontal Chemistry
Expetl mental Blology ( Shd ngh ai )
Gen6ticB
Geochetuistty (Xuei-Yahg )
Geography
Geology
Geology P aleontalogy ( N a nki ng)
Geophysics
Gtaclology, Petmaltost, and Oeseds ( Lan-chou )

High Energy Physics
History (Anclent)
History (Modern)
Hydtobiology (wu-han)
Linguistics and Philology
Llterature
Male.ia Medica (Shanghai )
Mathemalics
Mochanics
Melallutgy (Shanghal)
Met€orology
Mlcrobiology
Nucleat Physics (Shanghai)
Oceanogrcphy (Canlon)
Oceanogtaphy (f singlao)
Optlcs and Prccision lnstrumgnts (Ch'ang'ch'un)
Optics and Prgcislon lnsttumenls (Shanghai)
O.ganlc Che mistty ( Shdog h ai )
Pedology (Nanking)
Physics
Physiology (shanghal)
P I ant P hysl ology ( Shanghai )
Plateau Almospheric Physics (Lan'chou)
Psycholosy
Radio Engin6€ring and Electronics
Rock Soil Mechanics (Wu-han)
Salioa Lakos (Hsi-ning)
Scientif ic and Technical lnlormalion
S6miconductors
Sillcate Chemlstty Technology (Shanghdi)
St.ucturc ol Matlet (Fu-chou)
T ech nical P hysics ( Sh anghal )
V6rlobrate Paleontology and Paleo-Anthropology
zoology

tnrlitut.t in ir.tict indic!t. tno*n or p,..umod du.lly tubordin116 lo lh. CAS lnd locrl .ulhorili!., Sourco: Clvlllln Sci.ntlnc

Rc.o.rch Ac!d.ml.. tn lha Poopl.'. Scpubllc ol Cil.!. CIA Jrnu!ry 1976.

Research lnstitulss ol lhe Chinese Academy ot Sclencos-1976 '
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enced scientists continue to hold major positions. At
least 23 of the 70 research institutes prcsently listetl
within the CAS are headed by directors and/or deputy
directors educated in the United States (15), lVestern
Europe (13), or Japan (l).

FIELDS OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH IN THE
PRC

Science and technology is commonly defined as life
sciences (biological, medical, agricultural), physical
sciences and mathematics, and engineering and tech-
nological sciences. In the PRC, lhe greatesr number of
research institutes are located in the li{e sciences, fol-
lowed by engineering and physical sciences.

Llre Sclence3: Agrlculture

The greatest number of rerarch institutes are found
in the agricultural sector, corresponding to the govern-
ment's policy of promoting agriculture as the basis of
development. The Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Sciences, established in 1957 under the jurisdiction of
the Ministry of Agriculture, comprised 20 research in-
stitutes and laboratories, increased to 3l research in-
stitutes and laboratories and 107 rural research bases

in 1959. While there may be as few as twelve research
institutes under tlre Academy of Agricultural and For-
estry Sciences in 1976 (Agricutture, Atomic Energy
Utilization, Bee, Citrus Fruit, Cotton Crop Breeding
and Cultivation, Olericulture, Plant Protection, Seri-
culture, Soil Fertilizer, Tea, and Tobacco), more than
284 research institutes are incorporated within pro-
vincial and municipal academies. In addition, many
institutes within the biological sciences support agri-
culture.

Prernt agricultural research can best b€ summarized
from principles delineated in Mao's Eight Points of
1958 and the lz-Year Agricultural Development Pro-
gram formally adopted in I960:

(l) increased application of fertilizers
(2) increased mechanization
(3) extension of improved planr varieties
(4) extension of multiple cropping
(5) soil improvement
(6) improved irrigation
(7) crop protection
(8) improvement of field management
(9) improvement of standards of srientific and tech-

nical work in agriculture
The media emphasizes the role of agricultural research
stations and ex;rrimental groups within communes,
brigades, and teams. Millions of peasants, agro-tech-
nicians, and scientists reportedly participate in agri-
cultural research. The collalpration of scientifrc re-
search personnel with peasants not only insures the
applicability of scientific research but also act as a

catalyst in utilization of research results.
American agricultural scientists who have visited

A Selected Listing ot PRC Research lnslitule!
in the Agricultural Sclences 1975

General Agricullural Acad€mi€s or lnslituleg
Crops

Cotton (7)

Sugarcane (5)

Crop Bre6ding (3)
Potato (3)

Peanut (2)

Hemp (2)

Cssh Crops (2)

Rice (2)

Special Crops (2)

Tea (2)

Tropical Crops (2)

Citrus (1)

Beet (1)
Kelp (t)
Mulb€rries (1)

Tobacco (1)
Sublropical Cropg ('l )

Forestry
Mechanizatlon
Fisherigs
Animal Husbandry
Vgterinary Sci6nc6s
Food Research
Pedology (solls)
Plant Protection
ol€riculturo (v€getables)
Forest Product Ressarch
Pomology (trults)
Sericulture (silk & silkworms)
Soil and Ferlilizer
Agrlcultural lmprov6mont
Planl Physiology
Soil and Water Conservatlon
Agricultural Economy
Agronomy
Marsh Gas
Farm lrrlgation
Agricultural H€redity
Apicultur€
Pasiure Rossarch
Land Reclamation
Agricultural Scignce and Technology
Alomic Energy Uliliration
Timber Transpo.tation Design
Agricultural Meteorotogy

50

36
32
16
16
16
11

10
10
I
7
7
6
6
5
2
1

1

1

1

I
r
I
,
t
1

1
,|

'I

the PRC have accepted the government's assertion that
rlf-sufficiency was achieved in l97l when some 250
million metric tons of rice, wheat, and other foodstufis
were harvested.(') They feel that agricultural experi-
ment station work in improving crop yields was effec-

tive in arcas visited. In the 1960s new wheat, rice, soy-

bean, and hybrid maize and sorghum strains were de-
veloped. Although the Chinese media has attributed
higher yields to new plant strains, western observers
atrribure the highest yields to increased utilization of
fertilizers, improved irrigation and land use, and
multiple oopping.(o)
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These specialists feel that high yields will not con-
tinue without development of new and responsive
seeds, and thar sophisrication of researclr is 25 years

behind the West. During the Cultural Revolution
basic genetic research was disrupted when scientists
were sent to the couDtryside. Scientists now sPend
shorter periods of time in the count!-yside, but western
observers note the continuation of applied research in
research institutes. While increased use of fertilizers
and mechanization can be partially attained through
the import of foreign technology, researclr institutes
must conduct more Senetic research into crop varieties
and pest control. This requires indigenous spcialized
expertise to adapt foreign methods and high yield
crops to the Chinese environment.

A Selectod Listing ot PRC Rosearch lnstitute3
ln lhe Medlcal Sclences, 1975

Traditional Chinese Medicine
Specilic Disoases

Schistosomiasis (4)

Endsmic (2)

Plague (2)

Tropical (1)

Rural (1)

Filariasis (1)

TB (1)

Pharmacy
Hygiene
Vacclne and Serum
Neurology
Epidomiology
Medical Resoarch
Cardiovascular
lnternal Medlcino
Oncology
Pediatrica
Radlology
Surggry
Traumatology & Hyperl€nsion
Public Hoalth
Orug lnspection
Oermatology
Hematology
lmmunology
Nutrition
Obstolrica & Gynecology
Opthalmology
Otolaryngology
Psychology
Vlrology
Antibiotics
Experim€nlal Medicins
Medical lnslrumonts
Medical Blology
Cllnical M€diclne
Mililary Medical Scisnce
Medicine
M6dical Reagsnts
Materia Medica
Parasltology
Paslour

24
12

10
I

5
5
4
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
I
1

I
1

1
,|

1

1

1

1
,|

,'

1

,
1

1

1

1

1

1

Lile Sciences: Medical

Advanced medical research is conccntrated within
the Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences (CAMS),
established in Peking in 1956 under the Ministry of
Public Health, with l2 departments and 2l research

institutes. It supervises the China Nledical University
in Peking as well as two hospitals. In 1958 its stafi
comprised {,327 mernbers 1629 scientific workers and
102 senior scientists) rr0r -{ l976 srrryey lists only l3
rcsearctr institutes within tlre CAI\IS (Antibiotic5,
(lardiovascular Diseases, I)ermatology Venerology,
Epidemiology, Exlxrimental Nledicine, Hematology,
Hygiene, Hyprtension, l\latcria llledica, Oncology,
Parasitology, Traumatology, an<l Tuberctrlosis) . The
Institute of Traditional Chinesc Nletlicirre was elevated

ro Academy status, emphasizing the Policy of inte-
grating traditional and Western medicine. As in
agriculture, decentra Iization has been emphasized in
rhe extension of health care throuBhout the PRC
ttrrough clinics, medical teams, and "barefoot doctors."

Llle Sci€nces: Biological

Notable achievements in biological sciences include
the synthesis of insulin in 1965, production of a birth
control pill, and use of giberellin to increase Plant
yields. However, the general quality of research is felt
to be modest. American scientifrc delegations have

visired botany, biochemistry, rnicrobiology, Sentics,
physiology, and zoology institutes within the CAS.rrl)
Rel)orts stress the importance of applied research, es
pcially relating to agricultural and industrial produc-
tion and healdr problems. Integration wirh factories

and communes is emphasized in all institutes, and the
contribution of workers noted.

"Fossil and evolutionary botanists are now work-
ing on the geobotany of pollen grains, useful in
petroleum pro\pectinB: laxonomists are now concen'
kating on industrially useful bacterial and medi-
cally useful plant strains; bacterial geneticists for-
merly doing pure research are now develoPing new

strains with better growth characteristics and higher
yield for inclustry; entomologists have switched from
formal entomology to combating plant psts; and
botanists who were studying plant physiology are
now trying to increase agricultural prqlu.tion." Irlr

lVhile some observers criticize the lack of basic re-

search, others feel that a large part of the basic re-

search described by Chinese scientists who have now
shifted to applied work duplicated Western efiorts.
Concentrating on applied research and depending on
foreign basic research might prove more useful.

Engineering and T€chnical Sciencet
Research institutes in the engineering and technical

sciences are concentrated in academies within govern-
ment ministries. The most important academies in
1963 were:(lsl
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A Selecled Listing ol PRC Research lnstitutes
in the Biological Sciences 1975

Biology
Biology (7)

Marine Biology (3)

Hydrobiology (2)
Platlorm Biology (2)

Medical Biology ('l )

Enlomology
Bolany
Pharmacology
Microbiology
Parasitology
Zoology
Llmnology
Gon€tics
Paleontology
Biochemistry
Biophysics
Mycology
Fungi
Physiology

6

1
4
3
2
2
1

1

1
,l

,|

Geological Research
Railroad Science
Architectural Engineering
Water Conrrvation
Irlachine Building and Technical Sciences
Post and Telecommunications
Textiles
Chemical Industry
Petroleum
Iron and Steel
Light Industry
Food and Grains
Forestry Science

The majoriry o[ government instirures concentrare
on applied research. Collaborarion berween central
research institutes and industrial enterprises is often
prescribe<I by higher authoritics in operating plans,
while voluntary coop€ration exists bctween enterprises
and provincial and/or municip:rl research insri-
tutes.(rr) An enterprise may also have its own research
institute which is utilized by other enterprises, usually
Iarger enterprises such as the Tang Shan Institute of
Hydraulic lVining, An Shan Steel Works Research
Institute, and the Taching Oil Rerarch Institute.

Wuhan Iron and Steel Corporation collaborated
with more than twelve research, development, and de-
sigrr institutes on the central and local (provincial
ancl nrunicipal) Ievels in 1966. It also has ils own re-
search and development facilities which were urilized
Lry othcr enterprises. Wuhan }leavy lt{achinery has its
own research institute under joint jurisdiction of the
First Machine Building Minisrry: it also collaborated
with seven other research institutes assigned to it by
the ministy (including the Scientific Research Insti-
tute of Heat Treatment and Surveying and Measuring

Institute). Nanking Chemical collaborates with a re-

search institute of the Chemical lvtinistry and with
Slrarrghai and Peking research institutes.

Research institutes also frequently collaborate with
consumcr goods enterprises. For example, the Soochow
Embroidery Research Institute aids a number of em-
broidery and textile factories in Soochow. Such collab
orirtion deteriorated during the Great Leap period.

Reports ol rcsearch institutes in the engineering sci.

ences are found in the general press; research institutes
have not rcsumed publication of engineering p€riodi-
cals sincc rhe Culrural Revolution. Few visitors have
seen these research institutes and American profes-
sional engineering societies have unsuccessfully at-

temprcd ro tour the PRC. Chiner media emphasizes
the collaboration of scientists and workers, in reports
such as the following:

"In making the devices, the scientific workers ol
the Kirin Institute of Applied Chemistry under the
Chincse Acaclemy of Sciences followed the road of
integrating with the workers and peasants. By goirrg
to the factories and mines, they realized how ur-

Bently the workers needed better ways of detecting
and giving warning signals against combustible, ex-
plosive or poisonous gases. They took up the investi-
gation of gas sensitive semi-conductor materials as

tlreir research project In the short period of
seven months, they turned out China's first batch of
gas sensitivc senri-conductor devices and made sev-

eral prototypcs of combustile gas detectors using
such devices. . . ." (Novenrber 1974) rtnt

Miniature water-turbine generators were rial pro-
duccd in early 1975 at the Tientsin Electro-Driving
Rescarch Institute. "Professionals at this institute often
go to villages to lend a hand in installing small hydro-
powcr staaions."('", China successfully trial-produced
color film by the d,vc transfer process, according to a

June 1975 report:
"This latest achievement in China's cinema in-

drrstry is thc result of the co-ordinated eflorts of de-
partments concerned under the central authorities
and in PeLing, Shanghai, Tientsin, Liaoning, Hopi
and Shantung. 'Three-in-one' combinations of work-
ers, cadres antl technicians and of manufacturers,
scientific rcsearch units and users were formed to
tackle thc job. . .." tttr

Phyrlcal Sclenc6s
Notable eflorts in tlre physical sciences include theo-
retical work in high energy physics, plasma physics
and applications for control fusion, polymer chemis-
try, an<l researclr in hydrology and geophysics, and
electronics institutes within the CAS.('3) AII reports
note the emphasis upon applied research, ahhough
basic resear<lr is in eyidence.

Nuclear physics was a high priority research freld
in the early 1960s. The Chinese nuclear development
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A Seloctod Listing ot EnglrEering/Technical Reseatch
ln3lilut63 in lho PRC 1975

Metallu.gicalEngineoting 25
Ferroue Metallurgical D6sign (7)

M€tallurgical (6)

Non-Metallurglcal Design (5)

lron and Slsel (4)

Foundry (2)

Aluminum & Magnesium oe8ign ('l)
Comtuunicalions 23

Postal & Tolecommunicalions ('10)

Broadcasting (6)

Radio T€chnology (5)

Cinomatography Equipm€nt Resoarch (1)

PrintingTechnology (l)
Mining 22

Coal (12)

Molal (7)

Mlning (3)

frcnspottation 15

Deslgn 13
Texlile 11

Architectutal l1
lndustrial Architecluro (6)

Archileclural (5)

MechanicalEngineeting I
Cetamlc 6
Sltuclurol 5
Explotation 5
Ptoduclion Prccess & Oeanization I
Aulomotive 1
Powq 3
Aercnaulical 1

Matino 1

Heat Trcatmenl 1

Cernenl 1

l)rogtam l)cgatr irr early l9lt8 antl thc lirst nuclear
dclicc u'as expl<xled in 196{, thc first lrytlrogert tlevice

in l1)(i7. Elrth satcllircs ttetc l;ttrtr<hctl in l{)70 and

l{}75. 'l-lrc (lLrlttual Revoltrtiotl ptobal>ly ltatl Iro

sigttificrrrt ellect on thc rcsear(lr itr tltcsc trr'o pro-
granrs. Although sophisticatc<l <lc[ctrsc-rclatctl rvort is

Dot (,I)ctl to assc$nrent, Yariotls !i(iclltistri havc visitcd
thc Plrysics Instittrte witltin tllc (.:i\S. lt corltprises

60{)-7(X) crnployccs, seven tlcplrtments, atttl is itrvolved
in ab<rtrt twelvc l)roject arcas, itrcltttlittg lasets, lorv

terll)crirtrItc Pttysics, fusion, an(l scmi-con(lttctol-s.

I)uring thc Ctrltural Revolution sotnc l.rasic research

was rcrnporarily discotrtinue<l, Obscrvers ttate that
ruost typcs o[ scienti6c instrttntcnts in trsc apl>car to

bc ruarlc in the PRC. Scietrtists 1-xrsscss a foreign lan'
grrage rca<ling capability but usc Cltittesc as tlte
working rrrctliunr.

1'lrc Clrcrnistry Institute, establishetl in 1957' now

co[rPrises a stafl of 600, 300 <lf wltonr are college

gr:rrltrates or cxpcrieuced resear.llers. Apllt-oximately
100 huvc had some gratluate training, att<l 30'10 have

studictl allroad. About 40'li, of tltc rescarcllers are

woncn. Scientists adapt their own systcfir o[ chenrical

norrrcrrclatrrrc to itrtet ttation;rl usagc. 'I'ltc PR(: lllls
uo colla('t uitlr the ltrternatiolral UItion o[ l'ttre antl
Applic<[ (iherttistty l)ccause 'I liwatr is includcd in its
merubclship. i\lost rescarch is rclatcd to Jrolynlcrs ancl

thcir pr-acti<:tl applications. Basic rcscarcll u'as notcd,
lrut jurti6ctl irr tcrms o[ [uture I)racti(ill ;rpplic;rtiolrs.

llartlrrluakc plcrlictiorr, scicntific rescarclt under-
takcD l>y thc Institutcs of (ieophysits, Geology, and

Enginccrirrg l\[cchanics, antl Statc Scisntological

l}iga<lc, urrrlcr tlre coordination of the Surtc Scis'

rrrologirlrl lltrrcirrr, ir vicrvcrl by sonlc ils :t IIli(loco\m
o[ (]hinesc scicnce itr 1975.(rs) lt is sccn as thc newcst

in a long selics o[ lrigh priority tlrivcs in (]ltirtese

s<icncc-fr-out tlre irttack on schistosonriasis in tltc nrid'
l1)ir0i, Dr.r(lcrr physics in the early 1060s, t() conll)trtinB
rc<Jrrrology in thc nri<l to late 1960s. 'l-hc ttrtirlttctress
of PRC seisnrological contlition; (sltort rccurrencc
pcliorls. cxtcttsire intraPlate seisrnicity. scistttic /otta-
tion, an(l extcnsive historical records) lend eirrthqtlake

lrretliction to tlecentralized research witltitr the PRC.

Significant rcsults could also bring intcrlrational rec-

ognitiorr to tlle PRC. Oil and nrincral cxploration
wcrc transferrecl frorn the Geology Institute to govern-
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Machinety and Tool6 17

Machinery Gen€ral (10)

Elect.icalEquipmenl (8)

Hoavy Mining Machinery (7)

Precision Tools (3)

Machin6 Tools (3)

Turbines (3)

lnsulators (3)

Chemical Machinery (2)

lnt€rnal Combustion Engines (2)

Metal Cutting Machine Tools (1)

Power Machinery (1)

Bearings (1)

Petroloum Machinery (1)

Sci6ntilic & lndustrial lnstruments (1)

Abrasive & Grinding Tools (1)

Civil Engineeting 31

Hydroeloctric (14)

Hydrot6chnology (8)

Hydraulic (3)

Civil General (3)

Water Conservation (2)

lrrigation (1)

EleclticalEngineetihg 30
Electrical (13)

Eleckonics (10)

Power (7)

ChemicalEngineeting 29
Pelrolaum 28

Engiheering (16)

Petroleum General (8)

Rofining (2)

Petrochemicals ('1)

Natural Gas (1)
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ment ministries, leaving earthquake prediction as rhe
focus of its activity.

Data is collected by I7 provincial seismological
brigades,8 geomagnetic observatories, 250 seismic sta-
tions, and approximately 5,000 observation poinrs,
utilizing some 10,000 trained persons. The Peking
Seismograph Factory has been established since the
Cultural Revolution to develop needed instrumenta-
tion. Most visiting scientists noted the lack of com-
purcrs to process the large accummulation of data.
Although there is massive experimentarion, American
scientists feel more effort might be devoted to tlteory,
statistical analysis, and experimental design.

RESEARCH TRENDHclentifl c Personnel

In l9?0 it was estimated there were 600,000 engi-
neers and I10,000 scientists in the PRC. The majority
of scientists finished the standard curriculum while as
many as 50o/o of the engineers completed less tlran
four years of college.i,o) An estimated 100-200,000 sci-
entific and technical personnel are located wirhin re-
search an<l development institutes. In Ig6,l an esri-
mated 19.6/o worked within the CAS an<l 54.4otl
within government ministries. The r.emaining 25fi,
may be largely concentrated in military researclr and
developrnenr programs.(r1) Chu-yuan Cheng esrimatcs
than 1,500 scicntists and engineers holding docroral
degrees provide the key reservoir of adyanced scien-
tific talent utilized in research and development work.

Approximately 800 received doctorates before 1949,

the majority in the US, Europe, and Japan. During
the 1955-62 period, an additional 300 returned from
the US, Western Europe, and Japan, and 400 received
doctorates in the Soviet Union.(2,) A shortage of senior
scientists is one of the most critical problems facing
the PRC, a group comprising less than l0% of total
scientific and technical personnel. Disruptions of the
Cultural Revolution adversely afiected the supply of
graduate students in the scientific fields, a resource
needed during the 1970s.

Although the PRC will continue to face problems in
the supply of advanced scientific personnel, she had
significantly enhanced the role of yomen in science.
In 1959 women comprised over 23o/o of the total sci-
entific force, reaching almosr 50lo of scientific person-
nel in the Materia Nledical Instirure, in 1962.(r3)

Sclonca Budgel

The science budget is the fastest growing item in
the Chinese state budget. According to published data
it grew at a rare of llTTo pr year, compared to 16/o
for the total state brrdget, in the 1952-1965 period.
With 1952 as a base, the index for the state budget of
1965 was 228.5, while the index for the science budget
was I2,960.r,r)

These figures do not include unpublished scientific
expenditures, extra-budgetary expenditures by local
governments, scienrifrc activities funded under other
government ministries, and special appropriations,
The amount expended annually for scientific expendi.

A Selectod Lisling ot PRC R$eerch ln3tltutes ln lhe physlcal Sclences, 1975

Physlcs 16
Mochanics (l l)

M6chanica-7
Rocky Soll Mechanics-2
Geomgchanlca-l

Mechanics a Electricity-l
Atomic En€rgy (8)

Semi-conductors (8)
Physica (6)
Technical Physica (3)

Upper Atmospheric Physics {2)
MathomatlcalPhyslcs (2)
Appliod Physica (2)

Chsmicsl Physics (1)

Acoustics (1)
Optics (l)
High Enorgy (1)

Goology 32
Chemistty 3,

Chomlstry (15)
Appliod Chenlstry (6)

Orgsnic Chomislry (4)

High Polymers (3)
Synthetic Organic Chomistry (1)
Coal Chemistry ('l )
Goochsmistry (1)

Meta utgy 21
Metallurgy (17)
Physical Metals (2)
ChsmicalMetallurgy (1)
Mineral Research (1)
Metal Rsssarch (1)

P.6cious Metals ('l )
Sillcatos (l)

Meteorclogy l9
Geogtaphy 18

Geography G€n€ral (15)
Survey & Cartography (3)

Computet Scionces & Automation
Mathematics I

Mathomatlca (7)
Appli6d Math (2)

Hydtology I
Oceanogruphy 6
Geophysics 6
Astrcnomy 4
Mate alsclence 1

Male.lal Scienco (2)
SynlheticMaterialAging (1)

Synthotic Besin (1)

Geodesy 2
Minenl Explotalion 1

14
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tures is estimated to be aPProximately threc to four
times the published science budget, the ratio of Sovern'
ment scientific expenditures to total government ex'

pnditures approximating rhe US ratio in 1965

(16.5%).('z5)

Sclenllllc Prlorilies

Various studies have analyzed trends in fields o[
research in the PRC. FIom 1949 until the Present the

PRC has estal>lished the greatest number of research

institutes in the life sciences, lollowed by engineering

and technical sciences, and physical sciences. A 1963

survey by Yuan-li Wu and Robert B. Sheeks enu-

merated a total of 781 research and development in-
stitutions in the PRC, 305 (397;) in life sciences, 27[

Qa.7ll,) in engineering and technical sciences, and

205 (26.39.',o) in physical sciences and mathematics. A
Hoover Institution Study of data to Spring 1967 ana-

lyze<l 490 research institutions, 233 (47.5o/o) in life
sciences, 144 (29.41") in engineering and technical

sciences, and ?5 (1a.99,o) in physical sciences.

The current tabulations of the author indicate some

1,016 research institutes, 410 (43.47; in IiIe sciences,

350 (34..1%) in engineering and technical scicnces, and

226 (22.Zyo) in physical sciences. These tabulations
include only identilied research institutes, excluding
laboratories, universities departments, or scientific

societies, The number is not inclusiYe; provincial or
municipal aca<lelnies often do not enumerate research

institutes.r'o)
Research priorities have shifted during political/

economic periods. During the 1950-1957 period, the

largest lxrcentage increase occurred in enginecring
(l4fo a year). During the Great Leap period (1957-

1959) rhe greatest P€rcentage occurred in physical sci'

ences (28% a year), while during the post'kap period
( I958- I96 | ) engineering again predominated (|97,).('r

A sectoral analysis shows that most research in life
and physical scicnces has been carried ottt by acadernies

(CAS, CAMS, CAAFS) while engineering and tech-

nological sciences have been concenrated in govern'

ment ministries. ln 1963 the following breakdown was

analyred: government-545 research institutes: I l4 life
scienccs, 67 physical sciences, 164 engineering; acad'

emies-315: 144, l0l, 70; education-l l2: 47, 32' t5:
and industry-9: 0, 5, 4.('?c)

At the present time a sectoral analysis would show

an incrcase in research institutes within the govern-

ment sector, due to the previously mentioned transfer
of technical research institutes from the CAS to the

government at the central level and the deccnraliza-
tion of CAS rsearch institutes to provincial and mu'
nicipal government control.

One method of determining the relative advancc in
scientific fields is by the existence of both a research

institute and a prolessional society in a specific field'
The creation of a specific research institute indicates

48

some progress in a field while the creation of a society

".r,,*a, 
t need Ior conrmunication and/or control of

nrembers in the field. The following chart summarizes

the most advanced (institute and society), moderately

advanced (institute or society), and least advanced

(none) 6elds.('?o)

Posible areas for mutual study, exchange, and busi'

ness activity between the US and China include: en-

vironmental studies, oil drilling and refrning, utiliza-

tion o[ natural gas, agricultural sciences, chemical sci-

ences (rubber-making technology, fabrication of plas-

tics, agricultural chemicals, industrial lubricants), earth

sciences, and energy and resource managemcnl'(30)

Another method to determine those scientific fields

in which most activity is occurring is to analyze avail-

able Chinese scientific publications in the Post-Cultural
Revolution period. Some 20 scientific publications are

now available for export from the PRC, predominately

published by research institutes wilhin the CAS'(3r) An

analysis o[ articles published in 1975 shows most

activity by research institutes in the life sciences (biol-

ogy, agriculture, medical), followed by physical ri
ence. (physics, high-energy physics, math, geophysics),

and engineering.
'I'he most productive research institutes appear to be

those in the CAS (Peking), followed by those in
Shanghai. Universities are the second most active sec-

tor (Peking, Nanking, Nankai), followed by local

groupings (communes, brigades, agricultural stations,

health stations), and industry. 'I'his sampling must be

used with caution, since unavailability of government

ministry and indusrrial publications reduces evidence

of activity within engineering sciences. This analysis

reaffrrms the rend in 1950-1959 when most articles

were publishecl in life sciences; however, physical sci-

ences has replaced engineering as the second most pro
ductive freld.

A significant diflerence is that academy and univer-

sity sectors both outnumber the government. Also

noteworthy is the inclusion of more local mass orga-

nizations. New links aPPear to be forged with mass

organizations in all branches of life sciences in the

provincial areas. The reduced linkage between re-

iearch institutes and industry may be due to lack of
engineering publications. Although research institutes
in Pcking and Shanghai donrilratc publishing in all
fields, it is important to note Sreater ParticiPation of
provincial institutes and mass organizations.

Chlna's Bes€atch Priorltiot, Pres€nl and Future

Research institutes have bcen at the forefront of
scientilic and technological development in the PRC

since 1949. During the first dccade of Communist
power, the Soviet Union helped China lay the ground-

work for a scientific establishment and research plans'

assisting with scientific expertise, educational training,
blrreprints, and technology. Since 1960 the PRC has

espoused self-reliance while steadity borrowing sci'
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RESEARCH PRIORITIES IN THE PRC, 1975

Mo3t Advanced Modeaately Advanced Lsa!l Advancad

Lllq Sclsncer

Biological Blology
Botany
Entomology
Microbiology
Paleontology
Parisitology
Pharmacology
Physiology
Psycholosy
Zoology

Epidemiology
lnlernal Medicine
Obstetrics & Gyn€cology
Ophthalmology
Otolaryngology
Pharmacy
Radiology
Surgery
Trad. Chiness Medicine
Tuberculosls

Analomy
Bact€riology
Biochemistry
Biophysics
Genelics
Limnology
Marins Biology
Mycology
Nut.ition
Virology

Anthropology
Cytology
Ecology
Molecular Biology

Medical Cardiology
Dermatology
Hematology
lmmunology
Neurology
Nutritlon
Oncology
Pathology
Psychiatry

Angslhesiology
Oentistry
Endocrinology
Geriatrlcs

Agricultural Agricullural Mechanization
Animal Husbandry
Crops
Fisheries
Food Technology
Forestry
Hortlcullure
Pedology
Veterina.y Scignce

Agronomy
Conservation

Agricultural Chemlstry
Dalry Sclence

Phytlc.l Sciancet

Astronomy
Chemist.y
Computer Sci€nce

& Automation
Geodesy
G€ography
Geophysics
Mathematics
Mechanica
M€tallurgy
Moteorology
Oceanography
Physical Chemistry
Physics

Acoustics
Atomlc & Molecular Physlcs
Eloctricity & Magn€tism

(semi-conductors)
G6omechanics
Materials Science
Oplics
Organic Chemistry
Sialistica

Analytical Chemistry
lnorganic Chemislry
Ouantum Mechanlca
Solid-state Physjcs

EnglnCering Sclencor

Agronautical
Chemlcal
Civil
Electrical
Elect.onics
Fuels
Marin€
Mechanical
Textilo

Ce.amic
Coal Mining
Geologlcal
Hydraulic (civil)
lndustrial
Melallurgical
Potroleum Drilling
Petroleum Engin6oring
P€lroleum R€fining

Slruclurel
Transporlation & Commun.

Agrlcultural
Melal Minlng
Nuclear
Sanltary
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entific and technological knowledge from the West-
Scientific research since l9{9 has focussed on (l)

military requirements, and (2) immediate production
results. Defense-related research has been given toP
priority. Research institutes were established in new
fields in the engineering and physical sciences, such as

nuclear physics, semi-conductors, electronics, automa-
tion, and high polymer chemistry. This has involved
basic and applied research at the central level. Chemi-
cal and petroleum related industries, the two fastest

growing industries in the PRC, have been backed by
an extensive nelwork of research institutes.

Since the Great Leap greater priority has been given
to research institutes in the agricultural sciences; this
has involved rhe expansion of researclr institutions to
the provincial and local levels and the buildup of
agro-technical personnel. Duplication of research
projects and inadequate coordination and facilities
must be weighed against the benefrts derived from the
wide dissemination of scienti6c and technological
knowlcdge through the PRC.

The expansion of research institutes is directly corre-
lated to the expansion of scienti6c and technical man-
power. Flowever, there may have been an expansion of
quantity at the expense of quality. Shortened courses,
political interruptions, and emphasis upon class back-

ground are often blamed for this reduction in quality.
Because the PRC failed to induce more than 1,000 of
the I 1,000 middle-aged Western trained scientists to
return to China after 1949, there has been a critical
shortage of senior scientists. A group of 1,200 to 1,500

senior scientists has been concentrated within research

and development rather than teaching. After the break
with the Soviet Union in 1960. fewer students have
been scnt abroad for advanced training. Science and
technology of the 1970s is, thus, largely dependent
upon 15,000 intermediate scientists and cngineers (re-
ceiving dcgrees between 1943-1952) and 670,000 junior
scientists and engineers (receiving degrees between
1953-1967). For China to attain thc status of one of the
most advarrced nations in science and technology by
the year 2000 will require an expansion of advanced
training.

The recenr visit to the US by the Scientific and
Technological Association of the PRC, composed of
leading scientists, indicates that they are interested in
expanding intellcctual contacts. However, they are cau-
tious about the possibility of sending students for ad-
vanced study at such leading universities as MIT and
Harvard. Political difierences and language difficulties
are probably the chief obstacles at this point. However,
the Chinese have recruited leading Chinese-American
scientists to teach and perform collaborative res€arch
in PRC research institutes. Collahrative articles haye
already appeared in PRC scienti6c journals.

Importation of advanced science and technology
would help rhe PRC to arrain the two stages of na-
tional development envisaged by Mao. Insufficient

quantities of scienti6c instrumentation have been
noted by visitors to Chinese rerarch institutes, and
the emphasis upon applied research is continually
emphasized. Research institutes will continue to ex'
paad, whether they are located within the CAS, gov-

ernment, university, or indusrial sectors. They are

both end-users of products and technologies and Pro'
ducers of their prototypes. As centers for research, de'
velopment, and training, they will surely present op
portunities for American firms in the future. f,

Noles
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EXFORTER'S NOTES
Briefly

. Chlna's Grain Buys Down

. Trads Doticit lo Slow Flye-Year Plan?

. Chlna Dlps into Gold Rosarye3

WHEAT

PnC Grlin Purchrses Below Expoclatlona... Chinese
wheat imports for (he cur.ent year will apparently fall
below expected levels. In separatc announcements, the
Canadian and ,{ustralian Wheat Boards-China'3 two
principal grain suppliers-revealed rhat Peking will re-
ceive. a total of approximately 1.65 million rons in 1976,
considerably below the 3.6 mitlion ron level set our for
third year of the three-y€ar srrpply agreemenrs rhe Chinese
have with Ottawa and Canberra. Argenrina, China's other
long term wheat supplier, has not yet announced its pro-
posed shipment level for 1976, bur it is expected ro be
less than the 500,000 tons called for under terms of the
three year Sino-Argentine ia'heat supply agteemenr.

In Winnipeg, the Canadian Wheat Board said that
950,000 long tons (5% more or less) of primarily No. 3

Canadian r,sestern red spring wheat would be delivered
to China in approximately equal monthly shipments be-
tween April and December. The Board said thar all ship
ments would be made from Canadian Pacific Coast ports.
As in 1974 and 1975, sales terns call for 25!i cash pay-
ment wh€n eacll yess€l is loaded and the remainder over a
period of 18 months with 6xed interest. The amount of
money involved was not dis{losed.

Thc Chairman of the Ausralian lVheat Board, J. P.
Cass, said in London rhat Canberra will be selling China
?00,000 tons of Australian standard white wheat in 1976,

valued at about USSI0I rnillion. Cass adde<t that the Board
may substitute quantiries of prime hard and hard wheat,
Under termi o[ the sale, payment plus interest will be
made witlrin I2 months of shipmenr.

In a related development, the tr\/ashington-based Com-
mittee on Scholarly Communicarions with the People's
Republic of China has announced that an ,{merican
wheat study team will visit China rhis l\fay. According to
the Committee, Dr. Virgil Johnson, an agronomist from
the flniversity of Nehraska rrill lead a ten man delegarion
of plant brceders, genelicists, agricultural economists and
wheat production specialists rhrough Northeasr and Cen.
tral China for a {our week insp€ction torlr o[ winter and

spring wheat. The Committee also disdosed that a Chinesc
agricultural medranization group is tentarively scheduled
!o travel to rhe US rhis summer. But Ronowod lnlotoat ln
Collon . . The American (orlon export communiry is

once again bullish on China, and the Department of
Agri.ul!ure's Economic Research Scrvice (ERS) rhinI3
their optimism is justified. ERS analysts predict rhat China
will be buying at least 100,000 running Sales o[ US cotron
in calendar year 1976, xi(h a possibility thos€ purchas€s
may exceed last year's 265,000 bale roral. The major rca-
son for the anticipared Chinese corron imports, say the
analysts, is the general upturn in rhe economies of the
industrialired nations, and consequent increased demand
for China's textile products. .{n addirional facror, rhey say,
is an apparent downturn in Peking's 1975 domeslic cotron
crop. Preliminary flS Government esrimates place Chi-
n€se cotton outpu( in 1975 at 5-l0To below the 2.61
million tons harvested the year before. The Chinese are
thought to have made a small cottoo purchase recently
from Central America, and at least one US exporter is
now known ro be negotiating for larger sales reith repre.
sentatives of the China National Textiles lmport and Ex-
port CorporatioIl.

FIVE.YEAR PLAN

New Flve Yosr Plrn . . . No Buylng Spurl Expscled . . .
The increase in China's two-way tmde slorded to a modest
3.51o last ytar, after climbing 38.8L in 1974, according
to prclinrinary figures recently released by the U.S. Govern.
ment. In 1975, says the government, Peking's toral trad€
amounted to S1.1.0 billion. only slightly al)o\.e the Sl4.0l
billion registered the previous year. (ln 1973 Clrina's trade
was Sl0.l l)illion.) The minimal I975 rise means that in
real Ierms PRC trade actrrally declined last year, taking
into accounr the inflation rate in world commodity and
consumer Pri(es.

,{s the table shows. last ycar's trade slowdown stems from
a |irtrral halt in (ihincse import expansion. The 5290 mil-
lion slowdown in Ihe PR(l s 1975 ;rurchases oler 1974 sug-
ge ts 6cal <orrstrainl\ pla(r(l on Chirrese buyers last vear.

Peking appcars to have aacrlre(l a tradc dehait in excess

of SL5 l)illion over rhe J)ast lhrec yexrs. l-his yenr, how,ever,
rnarks the inauguration oI rhc as yet unpublished Fifth
Fil'c.Year Plan, and new Plans ire suppo\ed to provide
Chinese Foreign -I'rade Corporations with fresh budgetary
allo(ations. Observerc of China's eronomy believe this plan
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will follow tradition. and hnve predicted the next l8'2{
months will see a fresh round of Chinese btrying, perhaps
even exceedinB the golden days of 1973. whcn Peking sPent

nlore than $l billion on turnley plant alone. Re3elv63 nol
so Golden?... According lo rhc aulhoritative Pici'J
Currenrl Yaatbooh Chioa's gold reserves in I973 were some

S2.,1 brllion. with foreign (urren(y reserves anrotrnting to

$1.5 billion. Some analysts think tltcsc figures are {ar too

high, suggesling tha! even before the 1975 buying sPree

began, Peking's reserves of bolh gold and currency totalled
no more thaD $2 billion. -lhete is no disagrcement th:rt a
sharp erosion in these reserves has o((!lred rtilhin the Past
two years. In the lasl six to eight months there have been

some indi.ations that, whilc China's foreign exchangc posi-

tion is far more critiral, it is not sumcient to suPPort a

foreign equil)nent a(quisition program of the same scale

as oc(uned in 1973. Peking Solls Gold . . For the first

time since 1969, China has been selling gold. UCBn has

learncd that over the past several months tlre Chinese have

disposed of betr een 12 and 24 million tons of gold, prin'
cipally in Zurich, r.,ith additional trans:rctions in London.
depending on the a(tual amount involved, these salcs now

have netted Peking between $50 and $100 million in hard

currency. The fact that Bold is currently sclling for only

$130 an ounce-considerably less than last year-indi.ates
that the nonDally patienr Chines€ wcre unwilling lo wait
out an improlement in the markct. This suggests the

immediacy of their needs, or it may signal that a certain

low had been rearhed in currency reserves. At least one

other indication of dropping currcncy reserves is China's

re.ent method of lending money at 67, P a.90 day terms in
the lls. (See Importer's Notes.)

OIL EOUIPMENT

Chlno$ el SlngaDoro Oll Show... A sizable contingent
of petroleum equipment specialists lrom lUa.himPex at-

tenderl the four-day Southeast Asian (jonferente and Exlribi-
tion on Ofishore Oil held in Singapore in nrid-Fcbruary.
The (onferen(e, organi?ed by Pelroleun N.rt'r, a SingaPore'
based magazine which follows oil rlevelopments throughout
Southeast and East Asia, was highlighted by the display of
oftshore drilling €quipment, some o[ it pro<luced by local

manlrfacturing affiliates of IIS firms. Chinese attendance was

regarcled by most obsetl'ers as another indication of Peking's

con!inuing interest in acquiring soPhisticale(l offshore drill-
ing equipment. The l,ondon Financial Timcs rePorted that
Sir Jack Rampton, Permaneo! Under.Secretary o{ State in
Britain's f)epartment of Enerfy conta(ted the Chincsc in an

effort to inlerest them in British-mnde Petroleum related
marhinery. Amo.lcrn Agont tor Chln! Srlos Condult . . .

China Printing and Translxtion Servi(e (CPTS) of Hong
Kong, which translates inlo modern Chinese and prints the

sales Iiterature of lvestern (omPanies and industrial exhibi-
tors, has appointe(l as its American agent Lubnran and

Company o[ lvashington, D.C. CPTS has Printed the cata'

logucs of many of the foreign exhibitions held in China
since 1969 (sce UCBR Volume I, Number 6) as well as the

sales literature oI many Europcan companies and the

ChineseJanguage magarine regularly published by Euro-

pcan trade promotion organiralions.

FROM CHINA TO US

Chlnes6 Dologrtlons to US. The Mcl.ean, Virginia'
based National Association oI lvlachine Tool Builders

(NN!TBA) has announced t€ntative Plans to host a delega-

tion from Techimport. Six Chinese are exPected to sPend

between two and three months visiting a variety of US

manufacturing facilities. The delegation had been exPected

to arrive on February 10, but was delayed without cxPlana'

tion. Last November an NMTBA group visited China...
and Booing . . . Another Chinese commerciat delegation,

fronr Machimpex, toured the US between January ll and

l[arch 14, in search of sPare Parts for the ten Boeing 707

airplanes purchased in l9?3. Under Boeing ausPices, Li
Chih-chun, Li Yi'rding an<l Clrang Yung'yi visited thc

lacilities of Litton Aero I'roducls, Woodland Hills, Ca;
Airesearch lltanu[acturing Company, Los Angeles, Ca'i

Sargent Industries, Huntington Park' Ca.; SPerry FliSht

Systems, Phoenix, Az.: Plcssty Dynamics Division, Hillside,

N..[.; Bendix Internatioo^I, New York, N.Y.; Uniled Tech'
nologies International. East Hartford, Conn.; General Elcc-

tric Company, \t'ilnrington, Mars.; Westinghouse Ele.tric
Corporation, Lima, Ohio; Collifls Radio GrouP, Cedar

Rapids, Iowa; Honcywell, Minneapolis, Minn.: and the

Boeing Company, Seattle, !Va.

TO ClllNA

Tho Boad lo llachlmPox. American firms making initial
approaches to thc China National Machinery Import and

Export Corporation (trta(himPex) would do well to enclose

information on standard Prices and delivery times along

witlr te.hni(al information when sending Produ.t literature
to Pcking. According to the US Liaison Office in China'
lUachimpcx omcials say this Practice is of signihcant assist-

an(e to end-users in assaying individual items. These end

users, say llfachinrpex, also aPPreciate ttanslated material

and extra copi(s of all relevant prodtrct information. ln !
Ford . . . There is Ford in China's future and this time it
is not the President. Four employees of the Ford Motor
Company anrl two of their wives visited PelinB aod ShanB-

hai for eight days irr mid'February for general discussions

with Chinese trade omcials. MakinB the trip were Philip
Caldwell. Execurivc Vice.President. Ford International Auto

motive Opcrations. and Irtrs. Caldwell: F. A. Erdman,

President of Ford Asia-Paci6c, Inc.. and Mrs. Erdman; J'
ltrayne Fredericks, Executive Director, International Gov'

ernmental A[airs; and Waller Hayes, Vice-Prcsident, Public

Affairs, Ford of Etrrope Inc. Ford's Chairrnan, Henry Ford

Il, was originally scheduled to lead the frouP but illnesr

forcerl him to postPone his travel Plans. Part of the

marerial, prepared by the National Council's translation
division for the Ford visit is displayed bclow. illd-
Anretica . .'I-he Mid'America Committee, a Chicago'

bascrl org:rrriratiorr estal)li\hed lo Promole untlcrstanding
bctween high ranling Bovernment officials and senior execu'

liv(s of nlulti-national torporations in the mid_west, will
sen<i a delcgation to China at the invitation of the China

Council for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT)

on April 2. Thomas H. Miner, President of the Committee

will lead the grorrp, which has tentative plans to visit
Peking, Nanking, shanghai. Hangchow, and Canton duting
a l9-day stay in the PRC. The National Council has actively

supporred this venrure in discussions with both the Com'

-itiee and CCPIT offcials. Lo3 Angolss Chamber ol
Commorca , . . Seven LA Chamber officials will also visit
China, beginning April 25. f,
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IMPORTER'S NOTES

Brlsfly
. US lmporlors Paying 6% to Buy trom PRC.
. Councll Sendr Shrimp Lolter lo ITC Rsquostlng

D6nlal ol Shrimp Ouolas.
. Conlalner Marking Probloms
. Toxlllos Imporls lrom PRC Shool Up: China Number

Two Exporler ot Cotlon Sheetlng to US in 1975-But
Aro Chiness Already Cutling Bsck?

trlONEY
lmporlers' terms with the Chlnose . . . sin(e la(e last
year impor(e6 in rhe L'S have been able to arrange 30,

60, and 90 day terms with Chirra s F-l'(ls, r+'hich has been
much appreciated. The Chinese are lending ar going
market rares, and most importers are factoring the financ-
ing charges into their contracts. But :r nurnbcr of im-

I)or(ers arc lrcing caught by surprisc, l)clicvc s()me American
bank oflirials: 'I'he imporlers' tJS barrks rrc al)parently
sceing this pr:rctice for tlre lirsr time. Ilank ollicials point
out that lhcy are !.lking r subslrntixl risk wilhour rcccivinE
thc lsunl commissions: an acceptancc commission and a

payment (ommilision (the latter is usualll, s1>lit with the
thir(l courlrv bank). The crerlit risk arises becaus€ the
Chinese look for pa,vment to the rhird .ountry bank, tlre
third country bank to rhe Americar barrk, an(l rhe ,{meri-
can bank to the importer-whiclr is often a small firm.
Since Clrini's L,Cs are irrer'ocablc normrlly, the rctual
rrsk is smlll. But :rt least one hirnk reprc\eut:rti\c sees no
no reason for lhe Cllinese to bc conrltrcrirrg business itr
this manner: "l see no gain to tlrc Chincse". And in at
least one case, the amounr of tlre (ontrflcr involved is

over $l rnillion, a hefty:jum on wlrich ro fintl a possibly
unexl)ecre(l interest fee. In some caser lllc (lhinese appear
to have pai(l the interest themsclvcs, gcrerallv about 6

I)ercer)l at prevailing market nrtes, brr( if (lrr nrarket has
gone abor'e thai level, the additional pcr(entage is left to
the importcr.

CEROILS
Councll 36nds letlEr about Bhrlmp rhc National
Shrimp Corrgress has 6led a petition l)clore tllc Inrerna.
tional Trade Commission (11'(l) askirrg for a general quota
on shrinrp inrports. T-he stltcment rc(luests a <lrrotr of the
averagc of 1971, 1972, and lg73 imports. Su(h computa-
tion would allect the PRO adversely for rwo reasons:
ils sales to tlle llS surged tremcn(lously //trr tllar perio(1,
increasing from 416,000 lbs. in 1975 to irlmosr 3 million
lbs. in 1974 (although it dropped bnck to 1.3 million in
1975 when all Sino-tls rade dccreaserl.) In addition, no
records wcre kept of Chinex imporrr prior to 1975, mean-
ing that (;hina xould be linriterl to (,nl) r./.J of.116,000
pounds, or 138,666 pountls. 'Ihe National (lorrncil has
sent a letter (o tlre ITC requesling that it (leny the peririon
of the National Shrimp Congress in orrler lo 1>romote
increased Sino-[IS tra<le. Imlrcsition of srr<h a quora, the
Council believes, would have an ldi,crse ellect on our
trade relations which indirectly woultl lead to leuer pur-
rhases fronr the tls. Vogglablg Boom...lVhik the fate
of shrimp imports hangs rrndecidetl, Chinese vegetables

are moving out of Chinatown and into the local super-
markets in the tls. Accor(ling to the ll/dll Str.el Jourtol,
one grocery chain reports a twefold rise in demand for
Chinese vegetirbles in the last three years, rrhile another
Dotes thnt they are sellinB 25 times more bean sprouts than
in 1973- Nlany g.oceries now stock a hasic selection of
Chinese vegerables, such as bok choy, napa cabbi8e, bean
sprouts, gingcr root and snow peas. Other Chinese food,
including won-ron and eggroll wrappers, an(l Chinese
nor)dles arc also sclling well. Low Acid Foodg...I-ast
summer, IICBR reported that China ha<l registered four
Ceroils brancLes-Shanghai, Dairen, Kwangtung, and Fu-
kien-with the FDA (see No. 4, Vol. ?) , effective August
1974. The PR(l has still not filed the processing forms
describing its canning methods which are necessary to
complete (his registration. l!'hile these are Dot mandatory,
drev insure drat passage by fls inspection omcials will be

fast ao(l ellicicnt- I[ Customs wants to check on tlle process

and 6n(ls no l)rocessing form on file, that produ(r may be
det;rined. ll(lBR has frrrtLer discovered that the PRC did
not irctually take care o[ its own registration. 1'his proce-
dure was c:rrrietl ou( by an appointed agent in Sarr Fran-
cisco, alxl Dr:ry Irave been a factor in slowirrg down the
rcgistrirtion process.

CHEMICALS
China Fetailing Oll-First Hong Kong, lhen tho
if,otld? . l,oral Hong Kone newspapeB tevealed in
February that China plans to market oil a( llle relail level.
An olficial of China Resources did not deny the report,
but said that ir is still "something in the future," accordinB
to llu.siness China.1lrc PRC lras begun irs moves by build-
ing a storage dcpot in the city. The Chinese 6rst mar-
keted oil irr Hong Kong in 1973; the import 6gure jrrmped
l67li, irr the first l0 months of 1975. Prodrrcts have been
cominB in b,v rail arrd sea, sometimes rrl) lo 60,000 ton!
monthl)'for the lxlter. Selling retail rather thitt $'holesala
will generate additional foreign exchange earningr.
Chsmlcals Report Ayallable . .. National (huD(il mcnr-
ber firms mav rriint lo obtain a cop;- of orrr recently-
compiled studv of Sinochem imports from 1974 tlrrough
Iuly 1975. In :r(l(lition to detailed import tal)les, the report
inclrrrlcs a listing by TStIS-.\ category of .ommoditics avxil-
al)le from Si,loclrenr against actual lrS imporrs. II interested,
please tontrrt Suzrrnne Reynokls, coordinator of lhe Coun-
<ils' Irrrportcr I'rograms. In !he first scven rnonths of 1975,

rcagcnts, phxrririr(culi(als and chenrirals accounted for
!)5.i,9{, of tot l lls imports froo Sinothcrn. For thosc who
don't hnow it, the Chemicals corporation sells nrore than
phanrrarerrtirals rntl rcagents. It is also in rhargc of surgical
an<l hygicnic ruhber goods such as latcx surgiral glores and
face nrasks; (lenlnl mn(erials such as chairs and porcelain
tceth; and paint enamels and lacquers.

LIGHT II{DUSTRIAL PROOUCTS

A Dlamond ls Forevet?... -ltlthorrgh the Chines€ produce
synrheric diamonds, tlreir srore of rhe real rhing appears
to be lacking. In fact, China has rrot shown American
jewelry importers any types of prccious stones. The Ameri-
cxn market nrust be satisfied with the semi.precious variety
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from China. (See "Four-Day Expert on China" in next
issue.) Bclore you Choy on t Poncll . . . "hrk" p€ncil
sharpeners imported from China may pose a health hazard
to children who often chew on such small painted objects,
warns the UK Department of Price and Consumer Protec-
tion. The sharpeners consist o[ the normal conical plastic
socket and metal blade, set in the base of a painted gypsum
ornament measuring up to ? cm. in height. The problem
lies in the fact that some of dre paint coatings have been
found to contain high concentrates of lead, at up to
60,000 parts per million of the coating, and of drromium
at up ro 81,000 parts per million. Fot L€lturo Tlmg , . .
China is currently advertising cameras and radios. The
English-language magazine, China's Forcign Trade, No. 4,
1975, displays a 'Great Wall" camera *idr a 45mm f 2.8
anasti!'matic lens, and shutter speeds of I/30, l/ffi, l/125,
and l/300 second. Its aulomatic 6lm transporter can take
l2 continuous pictures.

SHIPPING
Sllght Dolrys Recenlly . . . several importers report that
since January there have been sliglrt delays of one or tvo
clays in shipmeot o[ goods frorn Shanghai and tha( the
delays may continue in rhe fulurc. Conlflno]s Schedulo
. . . Latest reports of China's ronstruction of container
facilities: the 6rst container facility is expected to begin
operation in Hsinkang by eatly 1977, with a se(ond open-
ing shortly thereafter in Shanghai. The HsinLang container
terminal *ill have a I.160 foot wharf with a 1.2 million
square f{)o! storage area. By foreign standartls, this is still
prinritive, handling only a limired nunrber of small boxes.
Poo, f,lttk3,.. Shipping lines lamenl that for many tpes
of goods, the shipnrenls are not wcll'enough marked. mak-
ing it very difficult !o determine what is in the container.
Also, nrany items have only a wired seal, not a numbered
scal; rhe shippers cannot tell if thcy have been opened and
rampered wirh wirhout anyone l.nowing. And Marklng
Tlma . . . One line points out rhat lhey are trying to make
a regular onae-a-month call irr Hsirrlang, where lhe
Chinese want them to do a rnid.month loadirrg. but the
congestion is so great in that port that it is impossible to

keep to the monlhly schedule. Shippers have to wait too
long in Hsinkang. The line observes that a disproportionate
amoun! of time is spent servicing Chinese cargo ovea car8o
from other counrries. CTS Stoly Conunuod . The
last issue of UCBR reported that China Travel Service
handles loading and notifrcation of arrival of goods from
China for some US 6rms having Hong Kong omces. More
about this: one American textile importer is using the T.A'
(Train-Air) System. Instead of airshipping from a Chinese
por! to the LIS, the Chinese have agreed to move goods by
train to Hong Kong, which takes about a veel. The CTS
cargo department in HonB Kong then loads the merchartdise

on any available airline, including US airlines. This process

is very cheap in comparison with ditect China-US air
transport, and has proven easier and mote conveni€nt
because the importer has the choice of more airlinec and
thus more fligh!s.

TEXTILES

Tsrtllo lmporla Wly Up , . . In the last few months'
textile imports from the PRC have risen to a rate susBesh

ing a potential yearly rate of 360 m. sq. yds., and "could
easily triple in the next few months," according to an

early Fcbruary statemenr by the American Textile Manu.
facturing Institule. The 1974 figure of 83 m. sq. yds for
cotton sheeting zoomed to 139.3 rn. last yea., the bult of
which arrived in the last four months of rhe year. It in-
cluded 123.7 m. x;. yds. of griege goods. Such statistics mean
(hat in the cotton imports category, China is now second
only Io Hoog Kong as an exporter to the US. In 1975,

Hong Kong sold {51 m. q. yds., Taiwan 95 m. Indian
9l m., Pakistarr 67 m., Japan 58 m. and Korea {8 m. (fhe
American industry produces l7 billion yards of fabric
annually.) A jarring note to this ever-upward trcnd r,vas

sounded by one importer of cotton clothing who told
trcBR thar the Chinese have recently cut back in the
amount of dozens promised in their contract. "They've
sold all their (orron for the time bein6" he conjectured,
"and havc run out." So Back to tho Ouola Quaatlon . . .
Thc surge io chinele .otton imports, parti(ularly for sheet
cloth and prinr cloth, has sparked a good deal of anxiety
and conplaint in both industry and government circle!:
Will this astorrndiDg increase in volume of PRC cotton
imports cause disruption of the American martet? Will the
upward trend conrinue unabated? Will domestic paessure3

result in somc kintl of quota agreement? A spate of reaent
arrirles in the industry press has highlighted the contro
versy. States whose economies are threatened have alert€d
White House olli(ials, who are now "formally reviewiog"
the quesrion of whether to push for a bilareral quota agree-

ment with Chirra. Oongressional action has taken the form
of discussions in the House and Senate committees dealing
with textilcs, and letters. The US House of Representatives
on November 20. 1975, sent a lettcr with lll signatures
ro President Ford asking him to take action to control
rexrile imports by continuing and srrengrhening rhe CATT
llultifiber Arrangement, by blocling any tarifi-cur and con-
sidering tcxtiles and apparel "within a secror limited to
these products.' Senators l-owcll Wei.l.er and Strom Thur-
mond havc also sent let[ers expressing their conceh. The
textile industry is one of the top four industries in l7
statcs, and enrploys one out of every seven manufacturing
employees in the US-2.3 m. people. Foreign suppliers who
already havc agreements with the US, including all rhe

AMERICAN BUSINESSMAN DIES
IN CHINA

_I'hc National Council was sacklcncd to learn of
thc dcath of Michael I'oliseno. Vitc President
of Verde Shoe Co., Stoughton, Mx\sa(husetts, in
Ohina on January 23. 1976. Ibliserro, 31, was the
only Ameri(an aboard a (lanton-(jhan5'sha CAAC
flight which (rashed and burncd near (:hangsha

Airlxrrt. There were no surviv()rs anrong tlre otltcr
(lhincse, Dur<h, and Danish passcngers. Ihc Chi-
nese werc very concerned atrout t\rliscno's death..Ihe l\rinistry o[ Foreign Allairs took rare o[ re-
turning his remains to his r{kiow in North Easton,
Massarhusetts: and two menrbers of lhc (ommer.
rial scction of the Liaison Ofh(c in lvashinBton-
Wang f ien.ming and Li Wen-( hun-went to
Boston for his funeral on February 20.
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major Asian producers, are also alarmed by rhe Chinese
threat. About 85 pcr(ent o[ fJS cotron imports are covered
by quotas-the rcmaining I5 percent chiefly represented by
China. Fat tlom unll3d? . . , Despite all these explessions
of worry, internally the texrile industry is far from united
in crilicism of China's burst into the [JS marler. Iltosr
major textile concerns play both sides of the fence-they
manufacture cotlon produ€ts as well as impor! them. Irtany
of America's largest mills admit to dealing with the Chi-
nese for greige goods but assert that the amounls are not
large enough to disrupt lhe marlet. In eflect, they would
not lose out much with or without controls, But even
companies who import heavily would support quotas if
ahey could be assured of getting a large enough piece of
the pie. During the re(ent tecession, scveral major textile
producers have disposed of marginal or obsolete plants,
thereby making imports more significant proportionately.
One importer feels that there should be less presure lor
quotas now because there are lewer US plants producing
cotton and because a quola would push up inflation. 6n-
whllo, Down Undet . Fulther support to the anti-
quota faction is the fact that rhe Aus(ralian government,
which iDstituted selected textile quotas against China and
other couniries last year, announced in late February that
it has decided to abandon lhem in favor o[ a global quota
system for which all expo ers may compete. Said the offi-
cial statement, the quolas have "not becn fully efiective in
correcting rDarket disrupaion in the goods concerned." They
were based on previous levels of exports. The global quota
scheme will have an inirial quota of 12 m. units eligible for
admission at normal mtes of duty. Japar'a Sllk Tlrdo
Prct a lmPott Dutl$ . . . In the wale of a Japanese
government decision last November to make imports of
Chinese sill fabrics subject to ofrcial approval in order to
protec! domesaic manulacturers, Japan and China "basically
agteed" in February to sign a one-year arangement for

stabiliring the I,RC'S export o[ raw silk, thrown sill and
sill fabrics to Japan. Chlna lo Halp Dry Amcrlcatt
. . . At the Fall Kwangchow Fair Coyne Indusfiial Laun-
dries of Syracuse, N.Y., contracted to buy 12,000 Chinesc
Shop Towels #416, which were shipped in February. The
company is also negoriaring for textiles and rcady-made
garments, and has sent samples of their shirts and pants
to Chinatex o6cials. Although omcials were also very in-
terested in China's 65/35 polyester/cotron fabric, negotia-
tors told them it $,as nor available in sufficient quantity
for expo.t to fill Coyne [-aundries'needs. Coyne pur,
chases worl clothing worth $5 m. annually for rental ro
worlers. And PRC Golng lo Amcrlcln Hcldr Too . . .
Along with colron imporrs in gEneral, sales of PRC corton
headwear have leaped tremendously despire a steep Col-
umn 2 tarifi (37 yzT. against Column I 20lo); imports in
this calegory have increased a whopping 125,62570 be.
tween 1972 and 1975, from $8.000 (o t1,013,0O0. From a
small base, large percentage gains are inevitable, but rhis
rise Eust ratll among rhe highest. t

RMB: DOLLAR RATES
AS OF JANUARY 1976

USa l changz
Datc RMB:' RMB %

fcbruary 12 Bid 1.9516 51.2400
O[cr 1.9{18 51.{986
Median 1.9,{67 51.!689 +0.10

March 2 Aid 1.961, 50.9865
Ofi€r 1.9515 512{26
Mcdian I.956,1 5l,ll{2 - 0.05

Sou.c.: NCUSCT b.rcd on d:t. luDDll.d by thc Chrltc'td B.nt.
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CHINA ECONOMIC NOTES

AGRICULTURE

Chln!'s "Elght Polnl" Chrrtor lor Agtlculture established

by Chairman l\lao in 195{l is bcing accorded new emPhasis

since agricultural developmelt( is a primary goal of tllc
Fifrh Five.Year Plan. The eighth Point. me(hinizalion of
agriculture is a key goal of the as yct unpublishecl plan.

The (harter is a set of tight charactcrr rePrerenting tratet
conservancy, fertilizer, snil, see<I, close planting, plant pro_

tcction, improvement of farming tools and field manage'

ment. The New China News Agency receDlly elaboratcd on
the meaninB of the characters as lollows:

l. Soil-deep'plouglting, lancl levelirrg and soil improve-
menr to raise the s.ril's fertility.

2. Fertilizer-tapping of all possible sources of fertilizer
and thc rational applicariorr of fer(ilirer.

3. Water (lonsewancy-harnessing rivers and buildirrg
irrigation and (lraioage proje(ts.

4. Seed-selecting, l>recrting and propitgating good crop
strains and purifying and reju|coating frne varielics of sec(l-

5. Close Plantirrg-rational close planting to achieve the
oprimum numlrer of eflective plants per unit of farmlantl
antl to raise the croJ) by changing from onc (o (wo or lhree
a year so as to increasc the use o[ land.

6. PlaDt Protection-preveDting or controlling plant dis.

eases and hamlful insects.

7. Fiel<l I\lanagemcnt-good field manngemcllt birsed on

the laws governing plant growth.
8. lmprovement of Farming Tools-improving farm im'

plemcnts while supplying Cihina's agriculture with nlodert
equipmcnt suitc(l to the countrys specific conditions and

grarlually brilrging al)ou! lhe mechanization of agticulture'

MANUFACTURING

Tar lo Ptodlctionr-{:hina will become the world's

seconclJargest ptoducer of man-macle fibcrs within a few

ycars prcdicts Kayser Sung, editor ol Tcxlilc Asia' He

bascs his pretliction on tlle size of China's netural resources

arrrl labor force anrl its improvement and exPansion of

machinery and equiPmelrt irr its mills. Mr. Strng also said

Clrinas tradc potential in the cotton textile industry is

enonnous although its ability to compete depends heavily

on good weather collditions. ()n the wool market. he fore_

sees higher rltrality goorls being produccd for export as

Chirra acquircs a<lvanced wor.rl technology.

Colton Polyosler Outpul-The Ta Kung Poo attributes

l'ekings dranratic increasc in output of cotlon Polyester
(lolh to the (ool)€ralive arrartgement irriliated by the Peking

1![unicipal Textile lnduslrial Bureau whereby its nine mills
cooperatc in thc distril)lrtioD of raw rnalcrial and all the

processes o[ production. IIr the Pasl few ycars the mills have

".1,1".1 
?tt.tltXt spin<llcs and over 8{Xl looms and increased

protluction of semi-finished Prodtrc(s eight timcs olcr 1965'
;fo keep rlyeing arrrl printing capacity irr stcP mor€ thao

SINO.JAPANESE TRADE 1974.75
Maiot Commodllies Volume

EXPORTS

Urea (ml)
lron & Sleol (mt)

Rods (mt)
Thick Plales (mt)
Sho€ls (ml)
Tinned Plalss & Sheets (mt)

Galvanized lron Plat6s (mt)

Stsel Strlps (mt)
Stoel Tubes (mt)

Pumps (units)
(ks)

Automobiles (units)
(ks)

IMPORTS

Raw Silk (kg)
Silk Fabrics (sm)

(ks)
Cottoo Fabrics (sm)

(ks)
Soyboans (mt)

oir (kD

Clolhes (kg)

Sourc.r Mini.r.y ol Flnanc., J.p.n.

1975

1,169,449
2,812,087

598,378
489.170
618,177

79,879
56,0r r
75.140

334.88E
5,945

6,455,372
13,978

1 1,792,058

% Ch.ngc
22.2

- 1.6
10.8

- 17.2
_ 8.9

-25.4
60.8

--12.'l
- 11.2

28.8
15.,4

-32.5_ 8.3

2,664,676
'11,454,949

55't.2,16

28,162,580
4,388,'t 37

231,894
4,533,030

13,719,173

-25.7
146.5
166.0
192.0
150.6

3.4
101.7

-38.6

1.982.393
28.235,366

1,466,348
a2,231,970
r 0,996,2't 3

239.820
9.143,696
I,422,401
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From Chinese Media RePorts

1974

957,139
2,A57,775

539,870
590,840
678,887
'107,039

34,840
85,522

390.312
4,616

5,594,689
20,723

12.856,905



20 factories jointly produccd or renovated 27 pieces of
equipmcnt increasing capacity l-ry 30 million meters. 'l'he

ciry also now produces polyesrcr yarn an<i polyester bleach'
ing powder.

Rglrlgaratlon-China has stepped up constrlrction of meat

processing plants, cold storage warehouses, an(l refrigerirtc(l
trucks. a.cording to a January Prhing ReuietL, rtport. -I he

report claims cold storage capacity is now 50% greater than
in 1965 and almost 3l times that immediately after Libera.
tion. An account in the February 6 nfusincrs clira estimates
that Chioa has only around 30 plants making rcfrigcr:rtiotl
equipmenr. Since China's growth in the export of food.
stufis is hampered bv inadequate refrigcration e<luipment,
BC believes thcrc coul(l be a market for refri8crated trans-
port equipment, or lhe kDolir-how and machinery to make it.

]IIINERALS

Chlna Rlch ln Minerels-A (ls Burcau of Nlines survey
declares Chinn is one o[ the richcst (ountrics in mitreral
resources in the worl(l. According to the slrr\ey. irr 1975

China was among tlle world's top thrce in production of
coal (.150 million rons), anthracite (20 million tors) ,

tungsten (8,500 tons), antimony (13,000 tons), mercrrrv
(900 tonr, pyrites (18.5 million tons), arrd aslrcstos (160,-

000 tons) .

New Coal Mlnes-Two new.oal nines undcr develop-
mcnr in Szechuan and K$eichow are expecte(l lo ease the
dependence of south (jhina oD northerrl prolinces for coal.
'I'he Srechuan mine now has selen pairs of shafts aud thc
K$eichow mine has arr annual 1>rodtrction capacity of
900,000 tons, according to a rcport irr Sino-British Trade
ReIieu.
Xlangsl Minoral DePoilts-A geologi(:rl srrrvcy of Kiangsi
Province spanning the last fir'e years has rel'ealcd rcscr|es
of 65 kinds of mineral deposits located among 5,400 sites,

according to 
^-CNA 

in Januaq. The findings include
fourteen large deposits of ores, large salt tleposits in sotrth-
ern Kiangsi, ground water resou.ces in Nanchang, and coal
deposits throughout rhc province.

Coal illnlng-A report from Japan's news se i.e x)'2do,
estimates China's roral coal (lcposits ar approxilrately 1,500

billion tons while lhe curren! production level is 400 million
tons annualll.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Tlertment o, lfltlligo-A ner,v method lor the (realment ol
vitiligo. a ski PigmeDt disortler, hrs been developerl by
Dr. Chen Shang-ke of the I-infetr hospiral in Shansi
Prcvincc reported n_Cir_A in.fanuarv. -l-he trcatmen( aon-

sists o[ intravenous injections of copper sulphate arrd is

reportedly efiective in 809; of cases rrcate(i.

Flrst Compollle Eloclrochemlcal Tosllng DEylco-
NCNA has reponed the development of China's first com-
positc eleclrochemical testing instrument.'Ihe ins[rument.
devised by Amoy Unircrsity, consists of a constant potcnti-
ometer, a signal generator, and an alternating-currert im.
pedance meter; and it incorporater transistorized integrated
circuitry. The dclice, importanr in stuclying the basic thcory
of electrochemistry, can also Lc used for aornposite tests

o{ electrochemical paranreten irr petrolerrm, chemical, ship-
building, aeronautical and narional dcfense industries.

Medlcll Equlpmenl Adyancee-ln the past tlrree years

rhe Shanghai lltedical Apparatus Rcsearch Institute has

devcloPed 50 medical aPPariluses, 27 of which were not
previously atailahle in Clrina. according to NCN.A on Jan-
uary 17. The ncw developmenls include a radioisotoPe color
scarrncr userl in detccting and diagnosing various tyPes of
canccr: a lascr beam for ear, nosc and thtoat surgely as

well as some olher types of surgery, an automatic l)iochem-

ical blood analyzer; a small electronic sPirometer with in'
tegral circrritsr an(l a sensitizatioD layer made of rare earlh
clemelrts. reportedly 5-6 rimes more efficient lhan exisling
x ray sensiti/crs.

Atomlc Clock-The delelopnrent of China's first rubidium
chronorneter was reportcd in a De(ember issue of 7a
K ng Pao. The precision inslrument is also known as an

atomic clock becausc it utililcs oscillnlions within individ-
ual aloms. It is uscd in survcyilg, navigation, scientific te'
search arrd Dational de[ense.

TRANSPORTATION AND SHIPPING

Railway in Hupeh-An ac<ortnt of lhc construction o[ the
(:hiaotso-Ch ih( henB Railway appearccl in a January Pe'

hing Ra'ieu. "I he 753.3 kilometer railway which runs from
Chiaotso in Honan I'rovince to Chihcheng in Hupeh Prov'

ince, rrossing mounrains and many waterrrayr' was l)uilt
in eight moD(hs from Noveml)cr 1969 to.luly l. 1970. Along
its length are 2,389 bridges and culrerts, large and small,

and Dllmerous tunnels. Colrstrudion of thc 941.8 nreter
I)ri(lgc over thc Yellow Rivcr involved fitting 3,400 tons of
steel l)eams v,irh 190,000 high streng(h bolts at a height

of 40 merers: Young vomen from villagcs in llre Taihang
Nlountains pur the l)olls in place in 40 days. This lrunk
line is an important elcment in improvirrg China's distribu_

tion of industrial products and equipment, raw materials
and agricullrrral pro(lucts.

Double-Deckor Bridge lot Shanghal-Shanghai's new

dorrble.rlccker road and railway bridgc, linLing lhe ci(y lililh
the ncw Shanghai gencril petrochemicnl works tlnder con_

\iru.rion a(r'()ss the \\'hangl)oo Rir,cr, has Ileen oPcrr to
rail trallic ahead of schedtrle, according to a December
report from the Ncw (lhina News Agerrr:y. The bridge is the
first to span rhe whangpoo in Shanghai. Its piers are built
of stccl friction pipes on an elevated platform foundation.
Its main stnrcrrrre is 420 mcters long and ?5 meters high.
The biggest span is 120 meters and total length, inclrrding
approitches, is 5,0.{8 metcrs.

Shsnghal Porl Explnsion-Sincc 1975, rhe Port of
Shanghai has been substantially expanderl and in 1975

it haldled a record volume of cargo, according to a 7a
Ku g Pao rcport in .January. New port facilities include
sixtcen ne* or recoD5tructe(l deep-waler berrhs for 10,000_

ton class vesscls and six new docks and oil storage t:rnks

or rhc \\'hangl)oo Rirer. lrr arlditiorr. (he (lrannel al the
esruary of the Yangtre uas dredged to accommodate 20,000_

lon class freighlcrs; and railway lines, roads, watelrouses,

depots. as wcll as two automalic coal and grain loading
and unloading conveyor systems have been added.

IIISCELLANEOUS
Chlnele WagoS-The average Chinesc workcr earns about
60 yuan a month (approximitely $tlS30), according Io
the Jaouary 1976 issue of thc Peiing llrri.I.,. He Pays no
incomc tax antl receir'cs free medical care and labor instrr-
ance LeDeGts. 1-he average famil), spends aboul five peraent
of its income for relt, wate! ard electricity, according to
the report. t
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INTERNATIONAL CIIINA NOTES

lurization plant for a silicon manufacturing plant, as well
as replacemeDt parts for China's Wuhan Sleel (lombine

rolling plant, a((ording (o lopoi Eosl-lltctt Trad. in Febru-
ary. -l he total value o[ the proposed conrrac! is estimated at
abou! Y 8 billioo.
PhlllPplne Coppor-on January l0 l\tanila sources
reported the sale to China of 10,000 tons of copper con-
cenlrate wonh about 53.8 million.
Dump Truckt-!'ifty.four l8-ron capaciry dump trucks,
orrlerccl by rhe I'R(l fronr Komatsu M[g. (]o., Ltd., o{

Japan were being loatled for shipment in mid,February.

Brlquottsr Mtchino-A "bri(luetter nrachinc" produced by
Holkaiclo Nctsrgaku, a Japanese 6rnr spccirrlizing in dis-
posal equipment for wood wastes, has been boughr by
China. The machine. exhibite<l at an industrial show in
China in December. mixes sawdust with coal and fuel oil
to produce a more efficient fuel and is priced a! Y 7-

Y 8 million. A (ompaDy represeDtative will travel to China
in l\larch to provide rechnical advice.

SELLING REPORTS

lllngrnolo Ore-Nippon Kokan Kaisha will buy 35,000

tolrs of manganese ore from the PRC during 1976. The
contrac! calls for 28% mangaD€se and a price per ton F.O.B.
of $21.68. Both price and volume are down from 1975

Ievels: price dowrr 4.5/o and volume dov,n 14.3/o.

Produca lor HonO Kong-ohina supplies Hong Kong
85% of its live pigs, 45% of irs live poultry, 48lo of its fresh
vegetables, 5570 of its rice, and 90/o of its fresh water 6sh,

according to a report in Hong Kong's Soxri China Morning

Coal--fhe Ptesident of Japan's Elcrtrical I'ower Develop.
ment Company aniounced at the end of January that
China had agreed to provide Japan with a conrlant iupply
of steaming coal. The company, which hopes to import
about half the nation's requirements from Japan, estimated
at l0 million rons in 1985, will send a missior to China in
March to study its coal irrdustry.

AIR AND SEA

Plnama-bound-five British ex-BP tankers, I6,000 dwt
each, bought by China in March are now regislered in
Panama. lvill the PRC phasc out Somali registration this
year?

Conhlner3hlPr-Reginning in lllar<h, tonlainerships will
be assigned by Mirsui O.S.K. Lines, Ltd. (N{OL), to the

Japan-China route to carry North America hound cargoes

wirh transshipmerlt ar Kobe, according to a January rcport
in the Japan Economic Journal. The agreement reached

bctreeen NIOL and the ChiDa Ocean Shipping Co. will also

increase the number of sailings from one per month to trro
each month. Currently, China's containerizable Soods are

shipped on feeder servi.e vessels to Kobe, Japan, where
they are transferred to container ships.

Tankcrs lrom J!p!n-Nis$ho-Iwai will dcliver a new

32,280 dwt ianker to China'3 Machimpex by the end of
February, according to Japan East'West Trade Newt Thc
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Paltochomlctl Planb--Provisional agreenrents have bcen
reached on two petrochemical plant sales to China from

Japan, according to a l\{arch Jopoi Econonic lt>urnol rc-
port. One is for extrartion fa(ilities for su<h aromatic deri-
vitives as benzene and toulenc. The Japancse conrpanies
involved are (1. ttoh & Co., .[apan Gasolirre, ard Sunritomo
Shoji Kaisha. 't-he other is for a synthctir rubbcr plan sold
by Japan Synthctic Rubber, Japan Casoline and Mitsubishi
Corp. Both (ontracts are wor(h aLout Y l0 billion. Ac-

cording to thc rcport, other pe[ro(henli(al plant export
negotiations nre $till under way.

Polyortor-{lhina's -I'e(himport was to pur(hase a pollester
polynlerizing plant from .|apans 1-oray Indus(ries Ir(or-
porate(l at tlrc end of Mar(h, according t<t Kyodo news
service. The plent, worth + l7 billion, will havc an annual
capacity of E0,000 tons and will be incorporated into an
integrared synrhetic tcxtile plant vhich China plans to
build rrear Shanghai.

Ethrnol Pllnt-Uhde of Germany has received its fourth
.onlra{t since 1972 from -I'echiml)ort, a(cording to the
l'ebruary 27 l,uropear Chemicol Nrras. The Iatcst is for lhe
design, procuremen!, (onstru(tion, superlision and com'
missioning of a 100,000 tolr/year ethanol plaDt. .I'he 

tech-
nology, based on ethylene feedstock, t^ill be provi<led by
Veba-Chemie. Uhde's earlier contrarts were a !0,000 ton/
year acetaldehyde plant, a 35,000 toD/year high-(lcnsity
polyethylene unit, and a vinyl chloride facility. Total value
oI thc four contracti is DMl50m.

Lowsr lntoro3t R!13 trom Japln-lr late February JaPan
agreed to grant export li(enses lor industrial plant sales to
China financed a! less than the standatd rate o[ 7.5 Per(ent.
Terms musr be less than five years. 'I his detision was made

in order to boost plant exports to (:hina. However, the

)apanese Ministry o[ International Trade and Industry has

emphasiued that exporters oflering the more favorable
finance terms (probably about 7.0o/.) would not receive

official backing for their loans from the l-xPort-lnrPort
Bank at the same tates. The exponers would be required
to brirlge the gap in the rate of intercst fronr their own re_

sour(es or to find other nrethotls of financing.

Wholl-The Australian \t'heat Board signed a contract in
Peking on January 24 for rhe sale of 700,000 lons of wheat
to China during the current crop year. Terms of the con'
tract call for payment plus inlerest within l2 monthr.

Pollochomlcll Planl-Four .Japanese cornpanies have

signed ro export Y l2 billion of plant for a petro(hentical
plant to produce 24,000 tons of toluene and 64,000 tons of
paraxylene a year. Still to be worked out is the interest
charge for Gnancing from Japan's Exim Bant. According ro

Japan East'West Ttade News, the Chinese ar€ asking 6.5%
p.a. and the Japanese want 1.57o.'ll\e Japanese companies

involved are C. Itoh, and C.o., Sumitomo Shoji, JaPan CasG

line and Sangyo Boeki.

Dosulturlzltlon Phnt-Ncgolialors for NiPPon steel
Corporarion will travel to China to discurs thc sale of desul'

I



tanL.r is 170 merers long, 262 metcrs wide, l,l2 meters in
dcpth and has a draughr of 10.72 meters. Its main engine
ir a Mitsubishi Sulzer 7RND68 diesel developing 11,550 hp
and it will sail at a service speed of 15 knols. In addilion,
China has bought a 91,700 dwr tanker-rhe Tarsura Maru-
from Nippon Yusen for USg2.6 million.
Plrtangor Linot-Great Britain has sold the fonner P. & O.
passenger liner Cathal to China for about f500,000, ac-

cording to the Financial Tirn eJ in January.
Alrllno lo Phnom Ponh-Bi-weelly air passenger service
between Peking and Phnom Penh, Cambodia, was initiared
on January 23.

EXHIBITIONS AND EXCHAI{GES
Rrngoon-Li Chiang, China's llinisrer of Foreign Trade
arrived in Rangoon on December 22 for rrade talks.

Stoel lor Crudo-According to Japanese sources, a delega-
tion led by Yoshiro Inayama of n-ippon Steel was scheduled
to leave for China on January l3 ro continue talks on
the possibility o[ exporring 2-! million tons of rolled steel
in 1976 in exchange for Chinese crude.

Norlh Korean Dologlllon-the New China News Agency
reported the arrival in PekiDg on .fanuary 8 of a posts
and telecommunicarions delegation frorn Norrh Korea
headed by Norrh Korca's Ilinister of Communicarions,

Sludy GrouP to lt!n--A. study group from rhc Chinese
Academy of Sciences visited a number of ciries and scien-
ti6c research departments during a two,week visit to Iran.
The visir was hosted by the lranian Centre of Researclr
and Application of Radiosotopes and lvas conchrded on
January 20.

Brlllth Rallwaymon-Leaders of Britain's National Union
of Railwaymen visite(l China in February to promore rhe
export of tlK railway equipment,

J!plnere Exhlbltlon-At the Japanese industrial and
technological exhibition hekl in Peking November l8
through f)ecember 2, 7l .fapanese 6rms received contracts
for + 820 million worth of goods, 50.3.1 percenr o[ the goods
ofiered. Top sellers were precision medical equipmenr (58
contracls), machin€ rools (48 contracts) aDd household
electrical appliances (55 conrracrs). Accorcling to Japan's
,()odo, the export of Chinese machinery, tin and medical
supplies to Japan was also a subject of serious discussion
during the exhibilion.
Ag cullutal Study Group3 lo ilarlco-Two agrirukural
srudy Sroups from rhe PRC visited l\Iexico io December;
one to stud), Iruits and vegetables, the other to study maize
and sorghum.

Plklsltn Gar-Pakistan hosted a deleBarion of Chinese
gas experts who arired in Islamabad on December I8 to
study gas6elds, pipelines and cotrslruc[ion (echniques in
Pakistan.

Sebmology Group--A seismological study group lrom
China visite<l Japan in f)ecember.

Slnglporo--A I0-man delegation from Ifachimpex arrived
in Singapore in De.ember and rorrred abotrr 30 factories
and shipyatds. According to rhe February China Trade
Report, the rnission was inreresled in cargo and utility
veisels, on and ofi.shore drilling equipmenr, and engineer-
ing producrs. Singapore is reportedly interested in import-
ing Chinese raw materials, iotermediate products, and
pars and (omponents to supply [actories.

Erhlblllon ln Mtll-NCNA reported the opening on
December 5 o[ ao €conomic and commercial exhibition
of China in Bamako, I\rali.

Japanora Porl Bulldgrt-A delegation of Japanese port
facility manufacturers concluded a two-week visit to the
PRC on December 6. The delegation toured Ti€ntsin,
Chinhurngtao and Talien reported NCNA.

Austrsllln Trrdo illlrlon-A l5-member trade mission
from tlrc Australian-China B\rsiness Cooperation Commit-
tee will visit China in early l\{arch or April rcports the
Sino-Brirish Trade Review.

Chlner€ Fal, ln Nagoya-Japanese sources report the Gov-
ernor of Aichi Prefecture will soon virit Peking to negotiate
the op€ning o[ a Chiuese fair in Nagoya, tentatively sched-
uled for 1977.

Plrls RUO Falr-For rhe 6rsr time, China's Native Product
and Animal By'Products Import and Export Corporation
participate(l in the International f,xhibition o[ RuSs and
Other I loor Colerings held in Paris in January.
Britrln Rocolve3 Flvo PRC Dologlllonr-During the
6rst few weeks of Janu;rry, Britain was host to 6ve trade
or technical tlelegations from rhe PRC, accor(ling ao a
January l6 article in Britain's Finoncial Times. A Tech-
import mission arriled to sttrdy coal preparations and coal
washing and hoisting equipment. Another Chinese group
arived in London on january 14 to make arangements
for its exl:ibit ar the frnily l\fail ldeal Home Exhibition.
(The Chinese lrar'e reserved over 700 wluare melers and
its exhibition is expected to b€ partly display and partly
retail and to include craftsmen at work.) A Minmetals
group left the first week of fanuary after inconclusive
talks with British Steel Corporation. A delegation from
rhe Native l,roduce and Animal By-I,roducts Import and
Export Corporation visited commodity dealers. And a leam
met willr sub-conractors supplying conlrol equipment for
the polypropylene plant China bought from Snam Progetti
in Italy.

Common Matkat-A t,l'l report from Bruss€ls reports the
European Common l\larlet is expecting a Chinese tlele-
gation lo travel to Brussels soon for talls on the possi-

bility of opening lormal trade negotiarions. The Chinese
have displayecl continuing interest in such talks since
IIay 1975 when it recognired the Common 1\Iarket offcially.
A spolesman for the Economic Community believes China's
interest is limi(ed to trading matters rather than exchange
of rechnicrl know-how. Other British sources, while reiterat-
ing the exploratory natrrre of tlre talks, report the EEC'S
outlin€ for the potenrial agreedent includes most favored
nation trea(ment and progres.sive trade liberalization such
as removal of quotas. It is also expected to include safe-

Buards to keep the Community from being swamped by
Chinese exports as well s measures to stimulate agricul-
tural trade and a joint .ommittee to sup€rvise the rrorking
of the .lgreemen!.

Oll-Shore Oll Group-Chinese scientists, including special-
ists in seabed geology, prospecting and mining, will visit
Japan in l\rarch, ac(ording ro Japan Easl-Wesl Trad.e News-
The inspection team is particularly inreresled in ofi-shore
oil developm€nt and .fapanese obs.ners view (he visit
as a tentative step toward cooperation between Japan and
China in developing oil reserves under the Pohai and South
China Seas.
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FOREIGN AID
Laot-Chinese experts arrived in Laos late December to
help construct the Nambuk-Luany Prabang road.

Algarla-ln accordance with an agreement signed in
Algcria on December 26, China will install a rice processing
and conditioning plant in Skikda, according to the Algerian

Pres3.

Pakltlrn lron Woikt-The Palistan press lras reported
China's agteement to provide technical and financial as
sisrance for construction of Chahilgazi pig iron and steel
smehing works in Balu.histan, Pakistan. The project is

expected to cost 270 million rup€es. According !o the te-
port, China is currenrly engaged in supervising the explora-
tion worl.
Thalland-As a gesture of friendship with Thailand, whose

trade defcit with China reached $2.5 millioo by 1975,

China has agreed to buy 150,000 tons of 'I'hai maize, a
product China irself also exports. According to thc account
of thc agreement in the Febmary China Trade Reporl,
Thailand also wants to s€ll jute, rubber, lobacco, sugar,
rice and castor seeds. In a related development, Thailand
has also agreed to a Chinese trade exhibition early in 1976

despite strong Soviet objcctions.

AGREETIEI'ITS
Bulgrrlt-Bulgaria and China signed a 1976 trade agree'
men! in Sofia on January 3,

Prklalln-Pakistan and the PRC are negotiating a long-
term barter trade agreement, according to Karachi news
s€rvicc on Dec€mbcr 22,

lrln-China and Iran have reached an agteement on
reciprocal trademark rcgistration.

Algath-In January, China and Algeria signed protocols
to trade agreements for 1976, repons Reuter's East-Wcsl
Tradc Ncus.

Jrpan-Following a (wo-weeL visit to China in De.ember
Aiichiro Fujiyama, chairman of the Japan Association for
the Promotion of Internarlonal Trade, announced the two
countriei had a8Tced to increas€d annual two-vray trade to
US$10 billion by 1980.

Eatl Garmlny-On December 19, China's Vice Minister
of Foreign Trade arrived in East Germany and left on
December 26 after signing a trade a8reemen! in East Berlin
on De(ember 20.

Crochoaloyakh-Czechoslovakia's Vice Minister of Foreign
Trade raveled to Peking in December to sign the 1976

lrade agreement between the two governments, rePorted
NCNA.

Srl Ltnk! Swap-In 1976, China will export 200.000 tons
of rice to Sri Lanka in exchange for 67,000 tons o[ rubber
and other commodities in accordance with an agreernent
signed by the rwo counlde! on December 6. Thc agrecment
ir worth R! 150 million (UStl4,8 miuion) cach way, ac-

cordinS to the China Trade R.port in February. This ex.

change is said to be more favorable to Sri Ilnka than a

similar agreement in 1975 which called for ao exchange of
75,000 ton! of rubbcr plus othcr commoditier for 250,000

tons of rie.

TIISCELLAI{EOUS
lnlormsdltry Trrde-Since the Fall 1975 Canton Fair,
inrermediary trade iovolving Japanese enterprises, China

and third countrier hat 3hown a markcd increare. Accord'

ing to Japan's 1(2odo, such transactions are exPected to
total 30 million dollars for all of 1975. Items traded undcr
this formula include raw silk, silt fabrics, cotton cloth
towels and other secondary products, marine products, and

handicraft items. Some examples: Mitsui and Company of

Japan has a contract to sell China US rcrap iron. Marubenl
has exported 40 tons of Chinese irozen shrimp to the US

as well as 2 million yardr of doth

Wa3t Garmtn Ttade-For lhe first nine month of 1975,

West Cermany's trade with China totaled f535 million,
S375 million of which were West German exPorts. Accord'

ing to a February China Trade Ilrporl, China's lrade

defrcit with west Germany, always high, can be expectcd

to discourage Chinese buye$ as China adheres morc firmly
to its principle of "equality and mutual benefit."

Slno-Jtplnoso Tradg Strllatlc!-According to statistict
issued by the Japanesc Ministry of Financ€, SinGJaPanese

trade for l9?5 lotaled $r,?91,850,000, uP more than t500
million over l9?4. Japanese exports totaled S2,261,390,0d)

and imports reached $1,530,450,000 leaving a trade balance

for 1975 of 1730.9 rnillion in favor of JaPan. (In 1974 the

trade balance was S679.? million in Japan's favor.) In a

related development, the chairman of the JaPan Asso{iation

for dre Promotion of International Tmde has ProPos€d
rhat China could improve the trade imbalance bctween

the tr,vo countries by exporting morc farm and industrial
products to Japan, according to the JaPaner press. In mak-

ing the proposal, the chairman Pointed lo JaPan'3 hugc

imporn of farm products from the US and Autralia at

evidence that such a market etistg.

CTPS---China Tmnslation and Printing Service in Hong

Kong has announced thar beginning APril l, Expor'
Itarlel, published by Vogel.Verlag KG, llrill hencefor(h b€

prinred by CTPS. Other publications translated and

printed by the .ompany include sIM,4 Bullctin, Rcaieu on

iuiss lntluslry, Br;lish tnd.rulry, Dutch Trudc Ncurs, and

Induti. Rcch.rche zt Tcchnolog;c Fnncaiscs.

CLARIFICATIONS

Concerning the charts on pagcs 44'45 and 47 in the

November/December 1975 issue (ol. 2' No. 6): although
Sohio technology was us€d in the Process for the manufac-

turc o[ acrylonitrile monomer which is bas€d on a vaPor

phase catalytic process, it does not Produce polyacrylonitrile
(PAN) or PAN frber.

In the January-Fel:ruary issue, pp 5l-52. IttachimPex

bought the various machines noled from CarerPillar Far

fast Ltd, rlhi(h is responsible fot sales of CalerPillar Prod-
u(ts, in(luding thosc fronr Caterpillar Mitsubishi Ltd,

throughou! Asia. Cat.rl)illar Mitsubishi's sales activities ate

limited to Japan.

JOB WANTED

Recent recipient of Masters degree in International Man'
agemenr (Asia sPecialry) seeks marketirtg/sales ncSoliation3

car€er opporrunity with firm having inrerest in the PRC

and Asia. Holdr BA in lnternational Relations (l,atin
America spe(ialty), is fluenl in Mandarin Chinese, French,

and Spanish, and has had two years of managem€nt exPeri-

ence in Asia.
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Tran.tlaled by 'foshio :tuanba ond George F. I-rslie,
lr. Tohl'o-Qlag6pu. Bo'eki Jitcn, 1rc., 197.t

OI an1 cotrntrv irr rhc uorl<1, .faptrrr lras prolrablv
been thc nro:|t activc in tra<lirrg rr.itlr (llrinx. A part
of tlte fapancrc cllolt to get tril(lc rritll thc I,RC
rnoving fastcr- aurl nrore ellicierrtlv follorr.irrg rrolrrral,
izatiort ol lel:l(ions in l117:2, tvus rhe Publication irr
197.1 of the Htntlbooh ol 'l'tarlt ll'ith Chint.

'I'his l23l-1ragc cornpcrrtliurn irr I..nglish. Ohinesc
ant[ .faPanese is thc onlv artellll)t to (late ro l)r'ing
together irr oIlc volurtc a\'ailablc (lhincsc Prrblic.ations
on tra<lc-lclatccl nrattcrs. .\ good rcli'rcrrce lil .\rneri-
rrtr r,. ncll .rs ftrlr:rrrcse lt'.r(l(.rr, it\ gl(,:lte\t ;r\\ct\
are tlle convericnce for thc lea<lcr o[ having all srrch
materials l)outrd togetller lor casy lelclcrr<.c, antl the
use[ulncss <lf having (ihincsc lrorlucts atxl tcrnrinol-
ogy availablc in tlrrce importarrt lirnAuages.

Horvever, tlle (lhincsc tr';xlc has lln(lc{.lonc constant
expansion and change sirrcc the Il:rntllxrok's actual
compilation in rrrid-1973, nraking tlrc ptrblication
already otrr of rlate in rl:lnv rcspc(ls.

Kecping in nrin<l its Iinritarir)trs, tlt(.(:hina rra(ler
can still fin(l a uscIrrl anrl c;rlily irvailrrltle <.ore ol
basic irrforrnation u'itlrirr its pagcs. It slroulrl always
be sulrplcrnentcrl rvith rrcwel nl:rtctirls. 'l hc tlan<l-
book ilcltr<lcs:
. I)i.tionnry ol Ortrnnttiul 'l'tt'tttt and l,sagr-
Coverittg tol.rics srr<h as clulcrcv, lrirrrkilrg an<t irrsrrr.-
ance, tlris sc(tioll listri tlrc (lhincsc worrl, follorved
by ronraniration,.fapaucse c<luivalcrrt, antl rhe l.-rrglislr
me:rning. Thesc rostcr-s arc allrlrabcri<al lrl rornarriza-
t ioD.
o Chinese Connrriol Publicationt Slriylrirrg rcgu-
lations, insurance tlarrses, tarill ratc tables for im,
ports into Clrirra, antl forcigrr tlatlc cor.;xrrariou plotl-
ucts for cxport arc sollc ol thc rnat<r.ialr rcProrlrrred
. Olh?r I'ubli.ali()ns.tn lnf(n. totiorr--I-his sccrion
details basic infornration \ltt'h r\ tltc narnt.s of (lhine s

national organi/ations antl parric', arrtl (lhirr<.re rranres
for foreign heatls o[ starc.
o Chine.rr Pnduct I-itls-()n ite trseltrl arc rhe lcngrhy
chapters listing protlucts avrilable for cxlrort by
China's foreign tratle colporations- 'l-hcse rre rel>rrr
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tltrctiorrs of basic conrmodities catalogs, most of which
are in the National Council librarl. lt is wise to use

this guidc onlv as l starting point for farniliarizing
(meselI lritlr the tvJ)es o[ merchandise China produces
for export.

-I'he selection of prorlrrct:; Iisted is limited. Readers
shoukl notc that compilers lere trnable to obtain a

single rrraclriuclv catalogue, forcing them to leave
Ila<Jrinrpex orrt oI the handbook. Their rosters on
Chirratex (33 pp.) and rlre Lighr Indrrstrial Products
Corporation (12 pp.) are also scant\. trIinmetals is
flirlv rvell-r-epresenred (99 pp.) ahhough a recent issue
ot Chirut'.t l.orcign Trode, (No. l, 1976) lists many
nerv l)r(Xlucts not itr rlte Harrdbook. A Nlinmetals
dclegation recerrtly in dre US noted many producrs no
longer available. The most comprehensive inventories
ate cornpilcrl fol the Ceroils (347 pp.) Native Produce
and Aniural Byproducts (192 pp.) and Chemicals
Corporation (la2 pp.). But here again, these FTCs
are now pr-oducing many additional commodities.

()f thc other conlmercial publications listed, several
arc Dow out o[ date. For instance, the Business Regu-
lations of the Chinr Ocean Shipping ,{gency rvas
rrl>dated in April 1974 while the Hantlbook lists a
l{}65 version. (See National Council Special Report
No. 10.) Other ptrl>lications now available are also
not iD(lrr(led in the Handbook. Hou,ever, the secrion
on thc Custorns r\dminisrrarion Buleau of rhe l\linis-
tr,v of Foreign .I) ade slroukl be of interest.

'llte Handbooh ol Trade u'ith Chino is regularly
$6.6.(X), includirrg posrage, 1'wo types of discounts
are rrvailablc: If vorr u.rite the publishers that you saw
this review in UCBR, rhe price will be reduced ro
$55.(X). If you are r.illing to accepr a soiled copy
with a "slighrlr wrinkled or marred cover, rhe price
is even less----on Iy 520.00. Interested parries should
contact:

Toshio Isobe, Ifanager
ChugokLr Bo'eki .f iten, Inc.
3-6,5 5h irnotakaido
Suginamiku
Tokro 168, .fapan
Cable: CHUGOKUJITEN
Phone: Tokyo 304-501g
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Washington, D.C. 20036
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FULL

MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to American
firms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal cate-
gories of membership are (l) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than $50 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the an-
nual dues are $2,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between $20 million and $50
million for the fiscal year immediately preced-
ing the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $1,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
$20 million for the fiscal year immediately pre-
ceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $500.

ln a special etlorl to assist smaller American lirms intor'
ested in importing Soods ,rom China, the National Council
has a special cateSory ot afliliated membership. Companies
enSaged primarily in importing, and havinS sales or Sross
income ol less than $10 million in the year immediately
preceding the date of application for membership, may ioin
the National Council upon payment of annual dues of $250.

lmporters in the National Council constitule a special
committee whose activities are desiSned not only to acquaint
importers and potential importers yvith Chinese manurac'
turing, sales and trading practices, but also to aid the
Chinese Foreign Trade Corporations in understanding the
import regulations, consumer tastes and other market con'
ditions in the United States.

IMFORTERS

AFFILIATE

MEMEERSHIP
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